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Description
rr

-. .

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

* '
i • •

5 The present invention relates to plant promoters which are useful for development of new plant varieties employing

the gene recombination technology and the plant engineering such as functional modification etc. as well as is useful

for the plant cell engineering such as functional modification of plant culture cells producing useful metabolites. DNA
fragments in which useful genes are ligatedjp the promoters in such state that the useful .genes can be expressed, and

vectors containing the DNA fragments. Furthermore, the present invention relates to plants or plant cells that are trans-

10 formed with the DNA fragments; or vectars.containing the DNA fragments, or to transgenic plants regenerated from the

plant cells. Still furthermore,, the present invention relates to a method tor cloning the plant promoters.

PRIOR ART , , / . . .
'

.

is Improvement of.piants utilizing the gene.engineering techniques has recently been using practically [Science, 244.

1293-1299 (1989)]. In particular, remarkable progress has been made in the transformation system utilizing Ti plasmid

and Ri plasmid that are containedjn soil bacteria, Agrobacterium tumefaciens. and Agrob.acterium rhizpg$oes t whereby

the system can be applicable not only to tobacco, Arabidopsis, and petunia that have been hitherto transformed but

also to dicotyledonous plants such ^s azuki bean [Abstracts of Presentation at the,Meeting of NIHON SHQKU5UTU
20 SOSHIKIBAIYOU GAKKAI (Japanese Association for Plant' Tissue Culture), P1 124 "(1990)] and to monocotyledonous

plants such as rice .[The Plant JournaJ, 6, 271-282 (1994)]. Moreover, for monocotyledonous plants whose representa-

tive example is the rice plant,,a method comprising preparing a protoplast and then transferring rgene therein by elec-

troporation has been practically usbd [Nature, 338^ 274-276 (1989)]. In adcption^ there are many examples where genes

are directly transferred into plants using the particle gun method [the Plant Journal, 2, 275-281 (1992)].

25 As for promoters which induce .the-tissue-specific expression of useful substances or enzymes, there have been

heretofore isolated genes that express specifically jn respective tissues of seed [SHOXUBUTU SAIBOU KOUGAKU
(Plant Cell Technology), 3, 568-576 (1991)]. respective tissuesxrf leaves and flowers [Science, 250, 931-936 (1990)].

tuber [SHOKUBUTU SAIBOU-KOUGAKUi (Plant Cell Technology), a. 577-5tf7(1991)i."tub^u8 root, and root nodule

[Science, 250. 948-954 (1 990)] and the expression by these promoters has been analyzed in transgenic plants.

30 However, most promoters that have been.hitherto utilized for these vector systems are promoters originating from

Ti plasmid contained in Agrobacterium tumefaciens and promoters originating from "the genes xif. cauliftower mosaic

virus (CaMV). These promoters constrtutively express irrespective of growth ^tacjes and tissues of transgenic plants

and can not be controlled. In addition, the expression, level is low. Moreover/among prbmoters containing expression

regulatory regions inducing the tissue-specific expression, hone of the promoters induce the expression, specifically at

35 the site and the stage required fqr4he,reconstrtution of plant cell wall xyloglucan." ...
Furthermore, in the field of plant cellengineering,~evpn when one intends to produce a useful secondary metabolite

in plant cells to be used for a plant tissue culture, there have been Known many cases where the expression of an
enzyme gene in.a biosynthesis^system of the metabolite is repressed due to the presence of a plant hormone essential

for the cell growth, thereby repressing the production of the metabolite {Physiologia Plantarurh, §0, 379-387 (1990)].

40 Therefore, it is extremely difficult to optimize the biosynthesis of a secondary metabolite by cells in the presence of a
planthormone necessary for the cell growtlvThen, it is required to employ a.two-stage cufture method wherein the cell

growth and the biosynthesis of a secondary metabolite are carried out under separate conditions [Nippon NOUGEIKA-
GAKU KAISHI (Journal of Agricultural Chemistry Society of Japan), §0, 849-654 (1 986)].

Such repression can be considered to becaused, by regulation. of the. promoter of an enzyme gene in a biosynthe-

45 sis system by a signal from a plant hormone and the like to repress the expression.

.

Accordingly, it is considered that the biosynthesis of a secondary metabolite,can be facilitated under cell growth

conditions by transferring a chimeric gene, in which the above promoter is replacedby a promoter inducing the expres-

sion of a useful substance or enzyme abundantly during a cell growth period* into cells. Nevertheless, any promoter

abundantly-inducing the expression of a useful substance or.enzyme especially, during a cell growth period has not

so b en known in the field. Therefore, if such a promoter abundantly inducing the expression of a useful substance or

enzyme especially during a cell growth period is available, the biosynthesis of a secondary metabolite can be effected

as cells grow and significant improvement in theprqductivity.of the useful secondary metabolite can be expected.

.Thus, promoters that can induce the tissue specific expression or that can control the expression with a plant hor-

mone and the like have been desired in the plant engineering and the plant cell engineering.
_3

.

55
'

- . . .

OBJECTS OF THE INVENTION

The object of the present invention is to provide a plant promoter that can induce the tissue-specific expression

2
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especially at the site and the stage required for the reconstrtution of plant cell wall xyloglucan and further can control
the expression with a plant hormone and the like, a DNA fragment containing the promoter, a vector containing the DNA
fragment, a plant or plant cells transformed with the DNA fragment or vector, or a transgenic plant regenerated from the
plant cells, and a method for cloning the plant promoter.

SUMMARY OR THE INVENTION

The present inventors have directed their attention to the fad that the expression of an endo-xyloglucan transferase
(EXT) gene originating from a plant arKi femny genes i$ ^issue-specific and have expected that a promoter that can
control the expression and its vector wpuld be avaufabie. The prestent inventors have further expected that such pro-
moter can be utilizedfor Improvement of plant CeJfs and plants. Then, tnfc present invembre'atternpted to clbrie a region
containing a promoter which was presumed to be located upstream from a plant EXT gene. However, it was difficult to
clone the promoter of the EXT gene by a known plaque hybridization method because of the presence of many family
genes including pseudogenes and a decrease in the plaque-forming ability of plaques obtained by preparing a phage
havinga fragment fcbntalriihg a region fpcatefl in upsVearirt^omihe'EXt gene W^ife family $emes and infedting a host
With it.

•

*
. r;

*
. v;^y - - ~e ; : . V , =

,-.
. \

;theh, the present inventors have studiedintensively. ^ a result, the ^esrfiririvferfttxs "Have succeeded in cloning
the pr6rrtot^r pf the ^XT gene

r
drSd analyzed tne prornbter portion to determine ite nudfeoffle sequence. TTife^omoter ?

portion was deaved^ff and ligat$*Ho p^lucuroni^e"(GO^Tderfe originating-frorn^^E/c^// aridlhe nssuttent chimeric
gene was transferred into plant tells. ^

*

J '~ - -
;r **" w

- : / 3 " \ ' :

It has been ^nfVrrred that X3US gen£ felnteriiely expressed Vrithe cells infowhich thfe (jerie was transferred. When',
according to the^rrW^hher," nucleotide sequences of the presto of fanVly geries'ofEXT g'enif Were deter-
mined and ligatedlq GUS gepf originating m'Er coji and the resiiltartt chimeric g6ne was trSnsfefreci fftto fflant cells,
the intense expression of GGS genew&s also' c&nfirrfied. "l ^ 1

- "
'

r-

"

,; c ,r

:

;

- ':

Furthermore,

s contathing ihe^rofrnoter whicft is°expreissed
during the logarithmic growth phase or the stationary phase bffiaftur^ celW. Thus, tffe pVeserrf rriWntion has beeh com-
pleted.

"-" ^ ~ -.v:- '2- - ~ & c : r

- r

'c:s:, .

~

That is, in brief, th^ firsfas0€&t of the Resent iriventicnfi relates to aVfar^rorVfb^ tissue-spfecrflc

F plant cellwaft xyloglucan.

The second aspect of the present inv%itipn rSlatefc to a plant promoter of the fiiit aspect offifejttfeseHt invention
and is chararteri^ in that itls contained in an^ 6 7 and
8 in the SequenceUsiing. '

7 j
' *

c
1 " - - ' *

" -
' *6e! ic

'

the third aspect of the presenfinvM& relates to a plant promoter of the first aspecfof the fresentlnv^rtion and
is characterized in that ft is l^rkfizkietottTe' nucleotide sequence in the second aspect andhasa promoter activity in

plants or plant cells. or in transgenic plahte r^^erated fi^'^e^ni cells.
T r : ' *

f
:- ' -

"

The fourth aspect ofthe present invention relates to aON^fragment bontairiihg the plant promofer of the first, sec-
ond or third aspect and is bharad^jzetl in that ft te tigatfed to^thepfentpromoterinte sterte capafcte'bf expressing a useful
gene. (

r
-

x

• ^ ?
' -i - ? i

Thefrfth aspect of the present invention relites
r

to a vector and is^haracterizedin that it contains the pfant promoter
of the first, second or third aspect or tHe DNA fragment of the fourth aspect: - " '

£ 1
-

* " ^ ' - :

The sixth aspect ofthe present rnvehtioh reiiaies to a plant o> plant ce^fetransformed with the DNA' fragment of the
fourth aspect or the vector of the fifth laspedt mdcle, or to transgenic plants regenerated from theplant bells.

' - -

The seventh aspect of the present rnventfon relates to a m'ethod for producing:protein characterized in that at least
one of the transformed plant and plant cells and transgenic plants generated' frorrrthe plant cells~of 4he L

sixth aspect
is used.

:

.
-f : - ^ - ±

-
: ..^

The eighth aspect of the pres nt invention related fo a methocffor controlling morphology of a plant and is charac-
tprirtwH in that tho DMA franmarri r\4 U** ,X»U i jj_ _ L-i i ucD - _ - - - .

*w' * »« u i ctopr^i vji u ic vov-wi ui Li ic mti i aapc?oL i& u^tXJ. *

The ninth aspect of the present invention relates to a method for cloning a plant promof r and is characterired in

that a gene encoding an enzyme having the function to carry ouftHe recohstitutfon of plant cell vv^ll xyiogluciri arid, par-
ticularly, a gene encoding endo-xyloglucan transferase or its functional equivalent is used.
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DETAILED EXPLANATION OF THE INVENTION '

.

The "promoter" used herein contains a TATA box region or TATA-box like regions which are located 20 to 30 base

pairs upstream from the transcription initiation site (+1) and are responsible for initiation of the transcription by an RNA.

5 polymerase from an exact position. However, it is not necessarily limited to in front and behind these regions, and may
contain any other regipn whicti is required for association of a protein other than a RNA polymerase for regulation of the

expression in addition to the pbove regions. . _ . . ...

,

And, sometimes, the term "promoter region* is used in the present specification and this means a region containing

the promoter as described in the present specification.

io The "promoter activity" used herein means the ability and function to produce a gene product of a useful gene out-*

side or inside a host (a plant, plant cells or a transgenic plant regenerated from the plant ceils); when the useful, gene

is ligated to a site downstream from a promoter inprder to express and then the resultant gene is transferred into the

host '

.

In general, the promoter activity is indicated as positive pf negative, or strong or weak, by ligating a gene encoding

is a protein capable of ea$y assay (a reporter gene) to a site downstream from a promoter in order to express, transferring

the resulting promoter into the host, and then measuring the expression level of the'protein. Thus, when a useful gene

is ligated to a site downstrearrtfroro a prqmQjterjn order to express and then the resultant gene is transferred into a hpsti

the confirmation of expression of a gene product pf the. useful gene outside or inside the host shows thai.the promoter

hasJhe prorrWter activity intj^e transf^reclhbst \ _~
' . , . .

20 The phrase "a gene encoding an enzyrpe having the function ;to carry out the recpnstitutipn pf "plant cell wall

xyloglucan" used* herein means a gene encoding an enzyme specifically expressed in the reconstrtution of plant cell

wall xyloglucan and, particularly, refers to.a gene encoding,eodo-xyloglupan transferase (EXT) and family genes of EXT
gene. Examples of family.genes of.^XT gene include BRU1 gene [Plant Physiology, 3M. 161-170* (1994)], meri-5 gene

[The Plart Cell, 359-376.(1^ \

25 ,The phrase "a site required forthe reconstrtution btpiant cell wall xyloglucan" used, herein means a site.where a

gene encoding an enzyme having the function to carry oiit the reconstitution of plant cell wall xyloglucan is expressed

specifically and, in so far.as the.g^ne.encoding.the.enzyme having the function to carry out the. reconstrtution erf plant

cell wall* xyloglucan is expressed specifically, the site w^ereihe expression occurs is included; inthe site required for the
t

reconstrtution of plant cell wall xyiogluc^
r
as mentioned herein. . . .

30 For example, sometimes, the specifically expression site otEXT gene which is one of genes encoding ah enzyme

having thejunctipn to carry
-

outthe reconstitution ofplant cell wall xyloglucan differs from those of family genespf EXT
gene even in thesame plant. However," all of them ate included in the site required for the, cecoostitution of plant cellwall

xyloglucan as mentioned In the present specification. ... \
:

. T. .

The stage of plant growth for the reronstrtutioh of plant cell wall xyloglucan" used herein means the stage .when the

35 gene encoding the enzyme having the function to carry out the reconstitution of plant cell wall.xyloglucan is expressed

specifically arid! In so far as the gene encoding the enzyme having the function to carry put the reconstitution of plant

cell, wall .xyloglucan is expressedipeefficaliy, the stage when the expressjon qpcurs is included in that required for the

reconstitution of plant cell wall xyloglucan as! mentioned herein.
'".."*.*"

For example, sometimesrthe specific stage of EXT gene expression which is 6ne.of,gehes encoding an enzyme

40 having the function to carry out tbereconstitution of plant cell wall xyloglucan differs from those of family genes of EXT
gene even in the same'plarit. However, all of them are included in trie stage required for the reconstitution of plant cell

walL xyloglucan as.merrtioned in the present specification. . . , v . r . -

, r

For example, in culture cells, mitotic cells are abundant In the logarithmic growth phase and the synthesis and

reconstitution of the cell wall are,vigorously carried out In the stationary phase, ceils elongate actively and thereby the

45 reconstttutipn.of ceil wad is required.Truis. the cell wall reconstitution is, required in fcioth phases. As described in Exam-

ple 10 hereinafter, the .expression stage in the culture.cells for EXT gene originating from tobacco is completely different

from that for the XRT gene, a family gene of EXT gene origjnating>om tobacco. In other words. EXT gene originating

from
t

tobacco is intensely expressed specifically in the logarithmic phase, whereas the expression in the stationary

phase isreduced to about one twentieth! in contrast, XRT gene, a family gene, of EXT gene originating from tobacco, is

so intensely expressed specifically in the stationary phase. Thus, the stage for specific expression of enzymes exhibiting

the same.enzymatic activity is controlled by the promoter of the gene encoding the enzyme. Examples of the stage for

the reconstitution of plant cell wall xyloglucan as mentioned herein also include the logarithmic phase and the stationary

phase jnjsuch cases. ... , . . .
.

The'term "a functional equivalent" used herein means as follows. , -
:

- *

55 A naturally occurring protein is subject to vario.us mutations in its amino acid sequences such as deletion, insertion,

addition, andsibstitutibn of the amino add(s) by modifications of the formed protein occurring in the living body and

during the purification process, in.addrtion to polymorphisrrtand mutations of the gene encoding the protein. Neverthe-

less, there has been.known the existence of a molecule that exhibits aphysiological and biological activity substantially

4
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equivalent to that of the protein with no mutation. Such a molecule that has a different structure but possesses a sub-

stantially equivalent function is defined as a functional equivalent.

The same is true in the case where the above-mentioned mutations are artificially introduced into the amino acid

sequence Of protein. A variety of mutants prepared in such cases can be interpreted as functional equivalents in so far

as they exhibit a biological activity substantially equivalent to that of the protein With no mutation.

For example, it is said that methionine residue existing in the N-terminus of proWirtexpressed by E. coli is removed

in many cases by the action of methionine aminopeptidase. However, sometimes, both proteins with and without

methionine residue are formed depending on a particular type of protein. Nevertheless, the presence or absence of

methionine residue does not influence the_ activity of the proteins in rnaWy cases. Irfdddttion, it has been known that a

polypeptide obtained by replacing certain cysteine residue of interleukin-Z(lt-2) wftrfserine residue maintains inter-

leukin-2 activity [Science, 22& 1431*14331. \
:

..//;. \ ,^ . ir \

Furthermore, in the protein production by the gene "engineering, protein Is dfteh e^pre&Sed as fusion protein. For

example, an N-terminal peptide chain derived from another protein is added to the N-terminus of the objective protein

in order to increase an expression level of the objective'protein! Arid, an apprdf5ridtie peptide chain is added to the N-

terminus or the C-terminus of the objective protein jh order to facilitate purlffcatiori df he bbjective protein by using a

carrier having an affinity to the added peptide^chaiqi after the exffrfesstorV
~

[

J >* '

Moreover, it has been known that, for e£ch of the a'mirto kdds in a gene.ihere Sre bne to iix codorfe (sets of three

nucleotides) which define the particular one amino add. Accordingly, there can be rrt^y genes which encode a partic-

ular amino acid sequence, though the number of the genes depends on theamlno acid s^uertce. Gene& do not always

exist stably in the nature and'mutations bfferi o&ufb^^ mutatton occurring

on a gene does not induce any change in the Encoded amino acid sequence (cdldd as& l'il4htmutktfbn) and, in such

a case, it can be said fKat§Ldifferent gene enoodin^j the same aYnkio^afcid^equ© even if a gene

encbding a certain defined amino acid Sequence is isbfated, a pojssibtlity can riot beyeniedtfiat many types of genes

encoding the same amino acid sequence may be formed duringIhe^ssage of theTivfng organism containing the gene.

Furthermore, ft is
:

not & difficult to'artif&iany prepare' many types of genes ertcodiny the^iarhe" amino ackf

sequence by empfcyinp a variety c^'gerle engineVln^t^hnlqu^s. ' ' ' ' ^
/

For example, in the prbtein prbductron by ttie flehe ^ngiheer
i

ing,
6when k certain dodoh used Tn the inherent gene

encoding the objective proteirVfe hot frequently utilized in the host us^. someSm^s/i jbto exphession lever is experi-

enced. In such a case, an attempt has been made to jncred&ethe depression of the cfcjec^e^protem by artificially

replacing the sakJ codon, to smother codor) wKich is rhore, {Popular in the host without irtflaence oh the' encoded amino

acid sequence. Needlfe^ to say, it ts quite pos^trfe to artifid&Tly prepare a vari^ of gene^encodfng a certain amino
1

acid sequence in this Way. Ab&rciingfy,'even fhese^artitlcially pre^red'dffferent gerfes^re (Hdutied in frie present inven-

tion, in so far as they code for the amino acid sequences that can be deduced[trom the rfuSleotide sequences disclosed

by the present invention.
:

' - '" ^° Vi r
-

*L
- - • - r -

K 1 1 " -

Moreover, many of polypeptides, ^ichor^etjfb at least one of modificationsi of one or rnqre! ^mfno acids by dele-
'

tion, insertion, addition, and substitution (n the amino acid sequence of the objective protein; ri^"kn?
acbvity function-

~"

ally equivalent to that of the objective protein
1

. Genes ehdbdirig such polypeptides are alscr HxfutfeQ in'the functional

equivalent of the present invention irrespective of being isolated from nature or artificiallyprepared:

In general, in many c^e^.5ehelsi^rtcoding| tie functional equivalents tiave homology! Therefor^ genres hybridiza-

ble to EXT gene ufeedin the present invention and encoding 4 i^ybepfide havinp the same functibn are also included

in the functional equivalents ofthe present'invention.
w e

,
*

' - :
* ' ^ ^ •

- r

Examples of "a useful gene" mentioned herein include genes encodingsproteins expressiblein ^larSts or plant cells

or transgenic plants regenerated frorri tfife piaft cells, ahtsense RhfrAs of gehesr originating irom planti
!,

or
J
plarrt celts or

transgenic plants regenerated'from the plarfl cells,* genes encoding tending proteins of transcription factbrs originating

from plants or plant cells ortransgenfc plants regeineraed from the plarrt^cells? ot dtecoys having sequences br analo^

gous sequences of bindng sites tot the transcrif5tlori tectbrs'and rflxizymescleavinsHriRNAs originating from ptants or

plant cells or transgenitfplantsYegeh 0 n ^ : - ^ r c

Genes encoding proteins expres§ib^ in plantslor plant ceHs_or trartsg€fnlc plants regenerated from the plant cells

are exemplified by those originating frorVrpfanfe' IxA they are' not limited thereto in the'presen-ft invientron and genes txig-

inating from microorganisms such as bactisria, yeasts, actinomycetes, fungi, afeebmyootina, basidiorrtyecftina^c. ahd
genes originating from living organisms such as*ahimals etc.'! as far as friey can be expressed in plahts'or plant^ells or

*

trsrioQcniC plants reQcfiermou 'a Oi l • U ic piar ii Uttiii>.

Decoys" mentioned herein are referred to DNAs genes encoding binding proteins of transcription factors; briglnat-

ing from plants or plant cells or transgenic plants regenerated from the plant ceHs or DNAs having sequences of sirial-

ogous sequences of binding site for theVan4criptibn tactors, which repress the action of the Vanscri^cn^iak^isiJ^
transferring as "decoys" into celts.

.'. f~
. . ?\ / ^ ^ * r

;

'1-3 '. ; .:
.~"

"Ribozymes" mentioned herein are' referred to' molecules cleav^mRNAs fbr defined proteins to inhibit tfre^rans-

lation of these defined proteins. Ribozymes can bedesigned from gene sequences encbding defined proteiris. Exam-
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pies of ribozymes mentioned herein include any ribozymes which can cleave mRNAs for defined proteins to inhibit the

translation of these defined proteins regardless of their types such as hammer-head-type ribozymes, hairpin-type

ribozymes, delta-type ribozymes, etc.

In so far as a plant having an enzyme which functions to carry out the reconstitution of plant cell wall xyloglucan,

s any plant can be used in the present invention^ Examples of the plants include dicotyledonous plants such as azukL

bean, soybean, Arabidopsis t tomato, potato, Brassica, sunflower, cotton, tobacco, etc. and monocotyledonous plants

such as wheat, rice, corn, sugar cane etc., of which plants having EXT-enzyme and EXT-analogous enzymes that are-

expressed in a tissue-specific manner are particularly employed.

EXT gene is a housekeeping gene of plants and thereby many family genes exist As for DNA fragments containing

10 promoter regions of these family genes, cloning of the promoter of EXT gene is not easy*by a conventional plaque

hybridization method owing to the presence of many family genes including pseudogenes and decrease in the plaque-

forming ability of the plaque obtained when a phage having a fragment of a upstream region from EXT gene or its family

genes is prepared and infected to a host However, by overcoming these two problems, hybridization is applicable to

any plants including dicotyledonous plants and monocotyledonous plants by employing cDNA of EXT gene and its fern-

75 ily genes as a probe and genomic DNA as, a target, and also isolation is possible by investigating PGR method ir,

details. - *
,

-
.

-- -
. »

'
:.* -

;
-

As the probe, cDNA of E-XTgene and itsfamily genes of a plant different from the target species can be used. Ho*- -

.

ever, it is preferred for more:effective hybridization to-select cDNA from a plant of the same species as the target as tte

probe. The present inventors have isolated cDNAs of EXT genefrom azuki bean (Vigna angularis), soybean (Glycine

20 max), Arabidopsis {Arabidopsfcthatiana), tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum), wheat (Triticum aestivum), tobacco

(Nicotiniana tabacum), rice (Oryzasatjva), corn (Zea mays). Of these cDNA molecules, .full-length or partial nucleotide

sequences for azuki bean,, soybean, ^Arabidopsis, tomato, and wheat as. well as the restriction map for rice and the

restriction map for corn have been described in EP-0562836 A1 (1993) and a partial nucleotide sequence for tobacco

has been described in JP 7s?9778 A. -Also* partial nucleotide sequences for rice and corn are shown in SEQ ID NO 9

25 and SEQ ID N0 10 of th^ Sequence Listing. ^ ^ , ^ * - . ^ - *
, , - .

• -

The cDNAs of family genes can be isolated by using the full-length or partial cDNA of EXT gene as a probe. For

example, cDNAs of,the family genes can. be isp!at«j-from a wide species of plants by using, as a probe, a sequence

conserved between alL of the above-mentipned cDNAs of EXT gene and a xyloglucanase gene of Tropaeolum majus

[The Plant Journal, & 701~7f1 1. (1993)]. ln.acUition.cDNAs, of the family genes can be .isolated from a wide species of

30 plants by synthesizing a primer cn the basis of the conserved region and. then carrying out PCR [Consensus PCR;

Molecular and Cellular Biology,1^ 4745-4752 (1993)). - / -
, \J .

Hereinafter, the present invention is explained in details for azuki bean as an illustration.

A cDNA library prepared by the method described in EP-0562836 A1 (1993) using seeds of azuki bean (WATAN-

ABE SHUSHLQo., Ltd.) can be, utilized fop searching clones transformed with family genes of EXT gene. The cDNA
35 library is prepared; for exarnple, by-preparation of RNAs from azuki bean, followed by purification of poly(A)

+RNAusing

Oligotex-dT30 (NIHON Roche Co.; Ltd.) and then, for example, by treatment with a reverse transcriptase using the

poly(A)
+RNA and'an oligo-dT primer to prepare cDNA. The cDNA library, is prepared from the cDNA by using cDNA

Synthesis Kit System Pius (Amersham). Thi^-cDNA library is utilized for plaque hybridization using the cDNA of EXT
gene as a probe to obtain, for example, 96 positive plaques selected from 5 x

r
l 04 plaques. These plaquesare amplified

40 by the plate lysate method <T Maniatis-et al., Molecular Cloning, A laboratory Manual, Second Edition, Chapter 2, pp.

60-66, published by Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press jn 1 989) , followed by dot hybridization to classify the plaques

on the basis of the signal strength. - : ; * _•*

Phages are isolated from two plaques indicating the signal strength different from that of EXT geneof azuki bean

and DNAs inserted therein are extracted. These DNAs are cleaved with restriction enzyme EcoR I (TAKARA SHUZO
45 Co., Ltd.) and the lengths of DNA fragments are identified by agarose gel electrophoresis. The identified DNA frag-

ments of about 730 bp, 430 bp, and 1090 bp are purified and subcloned at the EcoR I site of pUC18 (TAKARA SHUZO
Co., Ltd.). The resulting plasmids are named as pVX44-1, pVX44-2, and pVX45-1, respectively. These plasmids are

employed for determination of the nucleotide sequences of the DNA fragments according to the Sanger method using

BcaBEST™ Dideoxy Sequencing Kit (TAKARA SHUZO Go..- Ltd.), indicating that two genes of a high homology with

so EXT gene (azuki bean EXT) are cloned. Parts of their nucleotide sequences are shown in SEQ ID NO 1 1 and SEQ ID

NO 12 in the.Sequence Listing (azuki bean EXT 2.and azuki bean EXT 3). -

The above-rrjentionedcDNA library is utilized for plaque hybridization using one of the above-mentioned conserved -

sequences (SEQ ID NO-1 3) as a probe to obtain, for exarnple, 8 positive-plaques searched from 8 x 1

0

3 plaques. DNAs
inserted in phage vectors of the plaques are extracted and. for example, a DNA fragment (about 1 .2 kbp) of a high

55 homology v.ith EXT gene as well as with its family genes. theeRUI gene [Plant Physiology. 104, 161-170 (1994)] and

the meri-5 gene [the Plant Ce!l,-3, 359?-370 (1991)] can be obtained. Apart of this DNA nucleotide sequence is shown,

in SEQ ID NO 14 in the Sequence Listing (azuki bean XRP 1). ........ r

Furthermore, the above-mentioned cDNA library can be utilized, for example,
(

for PCR using the above-mentioned,
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conserved sequence and oligo-dT primer. As a result a DNA fragment of a family gene different from, for example,

azuki bean EXT, azuki bean EXT 2, azuki bean EXT 3. and azuki bean XRP 1 'can be obtained. A part of this DNA
nucleotide sequence is shown in SEQ ID NO 15 in the Sequence Listing (azuki bean XRP 2)!

In a plant other than azuki bean, plaque hybridization- using one of the above-mentioned confeerved sequences

(SEQ ID NO 13) as a probe can be utilized to obtain a cDNA of a family gene? For example, a coiTimercialiy avaHaUe

cDNA library of tobacco is utilized for plaque hybridization* using one of the above-menfioried conserved sequences

(SEQ ID NO 13) a*> a probe to obtain 30 positive plaques searched from about 3 xlO4 plaques^ DNAs inserted in phage

vectors of said plaques are extracted and, for example, a DNA fragment (about 1 .2 ttpj of a:high bbrrologywrth EXT
gene as well as with the BRU1 gene [Plant Physiology, 1Q4, 16-1-170 (YS$i}J and the rneri-S gene [the=Plant Cell, &
359-370(1991)] can be obtained. A part of this DNA nucleotide sequence Is shbwmrt SEQ I r> NO 16 in tfie^Sequence

Listing (tobacco XRP 1). ^ .
_ - - i ; , . . -

Next, for example, a genome DNA library of azuki bean can be obtained by'p^fcringa genome DNA.frorri the

leaves of azuki bean by a cx>nventiorial method, subjecting it to partial digestion using restriction enzyme Sau3A f, sub-

jecting the partial digestion product, for example, toTi^ation to -avector XGEM-1 f us»hg ^fcGEM-1 1 Xho THatf-Site Arms

Cloning System (Promecja Biotec) followed by packaging using an4n yf{r£paekaginfcj ^Stratagen^ and-then infecting

the resulting fragment to a host. This library can be utilized, for example, for hybridization using a cDNA of EXT gene

described in EP-0562836~A1 (1993) as a prbbe to search phages having a DNAfrtfgmert^ntfiir^ng-alxomoter region

of this gene. F%r exampl^, 10 positive plaques are o&feined frorrf about 1 x 1

0

5 plaque^ afndDNAs inserted in phage

vectors of the plaques1 are extracted to obtain DNA fragments df an average length of abcnit f5 k£p. These DNA frag-

ments are utilized forSouthern hybridization using at>NA fragment cxxrtaimng a bDNAof EXT gene as a probetoHowed

by subclorring the'oBjective fragmerifto a plasmxlvector to analyze d partial nuctobttele sequence. As a result; tor ©cam-
ple, it "can be confirm^ that DtfA fragments inserted In pihage-vectbrs bf all plaques' ftave% sequence analogous to

EXTgene/ -' '
: 5 ' v r

~
'

:
' "

\-
^

"

" - ? 5

;

;,

~;*^V\
; ""

\
~v '

""

These studies may suggest that clSning of regions containing prdmldters of gene"aVxi its family genes can be -

easily carried out. However, in fact, the following two problems were caused afid cloning of Sny promoter of EXT gene

by a conventionalt>teque hybrichzatiorrwas failed. ' " •>. ^ <- d ;,«;-,- : ; . ^ i -
.

?.: ^ *
-
,r

ThefrstprottemlsihS existence 6f rriany family <^n^ indu^nV^M^6genes that are ttbt easily differentiated by
'

conventional hybridization. Accordingly in order fccarVy Out bfcning of genomie DWA xStines thai 'are true counterparts

of th(5
c objects cDNA clorris,

v
it is-hecedary^to analyze aix**determirie ali tfie nudebtide sequences of respective

genomic DNAs after toiighly sdreening genomic DNA fclohes that may>be ffiextfunterparfe. Wternativelyf it is necessary

tofind out a nucleotide sequence that can distinguish respective gen^s rn family^enesbyanting many familygenes

from cDNAs and then to carry-out hybrkiizatkxfu^ng Ite nucleotide sequ^ce-^etficfc^^Srobe (SSOPJ to define the

genomic DNA clone!:
: " J

• .
r ; v - J " ~

The second problem involves a strong represShg actiorPthat is induced on'transferbfcDNA fragments containing

promoter regions of EXT gene and its family genes as'weH as decrease in the pfeque-forming aBili# thatxxxurs on

infection of phages in a host bid'eriurh (E.'coli). In fact; it is drffioulrtb searbR for meab<w^m^-phages cohtaininQ

promoter regions of EXT gene becausfe formed plaques are'extremely small as compared with ndrmal phages. 'Socrra

problem has been revealed first in the course of repeatedtrial and error tolsdlate thedbjective prbfhoter region and is

quite unpredictable until cloning is a6ttially carried out. 3 - -
: : T

' " : x% ;i
5 -

Then, the present inventors hatve intensive studied to solve the abcve-meritioned- pnoblerns, resulting in the first

successful cloning of a regrbn containing th6 promoter of EXT gene, aft6f steadily solving fie problems one by one by

utilizing a variety of gene engineering techniques including an improved PCR method, r-e
,

1 ~c* .

Hereinafter, EXT-gerte and Its family §e/nes are collectiveiy referr^fto as E^T-family gferies in the following expla-

nations. - :
'

' - - - ; " vT ^
-

"
'

l *

Cloning of Promoter y
'] '~ : *£

_ - - - - - - -

r : 1 c

In case where an influence by the above^meinticiied repression of the plaque-forming activity exists, it is impossible

to clone a promoter region of EXT gerier even after Repeated screening from entire genomic DNA libraries. Then, ifis

conceivable to preparfe short gehomic fragmenls that are not susceptible to the repression and then canry out cloning"

under a minimized influence of the repression. For thfe purpose, "rt is required to subject {jenorhio DNAS, first.-td com-

plete z}',Qc£tior, with a vsriety of rsstriCuOn 6nzynri6S folrOwwd by gsricmic Souihcrr; hybridiZatfOn and then -to-tJoC*uCe

what size of DNA fragment having the termrnalsrte of -which restriction enzyme contains the objective promoter^etfdn

ofEXTgene. ' '
" : <' -

" - - ? ' ,-' - : > t .

A partial genomic DNA library of the thus-defined ONA-size can be prepared by complete drgaeffbri of genomfc

DNAs with the thus-defined restriction enzyme and by recovering, frtxn agarose gef, peripheral DNA fragments' rfaving

the defined DNA-fragment size as an average. ^' - y '

c
- :

''
' 1 -1

"

As a result,a partial genomic DNA library that fe condensed about more than tervfold at compared with the original
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entire genomic DNA library can be obtained. For example, genomic DNAs prepared from the leaves of azuki bean by a

conventional method are subjected to digestion with, for example, restriction enzymes BamH I, EcoR I, and Hind III (all:.

TAKARA SHUZO Co.; Ltd.). followed by genomic Southern hybridization to indicate the formation of 2 of 3 bands,

wherein the most intense band can be identified at more than 15 kbp by the BamH I digestion, at about 8.5 kbp by the

5 EcoR I digestion, at about;8.5 kbp by the Hind III cTigestion, and at about 5.5 kbp t^ the EcoR I-Hind III double digestion.

Of these bands, the.band identified at about 5.5 kbp by the EcoR l-Hind III double digestion is recovered from the

agarose gel and subjected to ligation, for example, to the EcoR I and Hind 111 sites of XEXlox (Novageh), followed by
packaging by an in vitro packaging kit (Stratagene) and infection to a host bacterium, thereby enabling to obtain a partial

genomic DNA library with DNA fragments of an. about 5.5 kbp size as an average that has the EcoR land Hind III sites

10 at both terminals and. is more condensed as compared with the" entire genomic DNA library. This condensed library is

subjected to hybridization usingJhecDNA of EXT gene as a probe as described above to search for a phage having a

DNA fragment containing the promoter, region of this gene. For example, 8 positive plaques.searched from 1.3 x io5

plaques are subjected to hybridization using an oligonucleotide yAN-l!7 (SEQ ID NO 17), synthesized on the basis of

a 5*-uncoded region of a lower horriofbgy with cDNAs of family genes other than EXT gene, as a probe, thereby con-

75 firming that, for example, 4 out of 8 plaques are DNA fragments containing the cDNA of EXT gene! ^EXiax can be sub-

jected to automatic subcloning, since infection of this DNA fragment to a host bacterium having the^P'lCre gene will

convert a region subcloned automatically in the host to a pUC-type plasrrid by automatic subcloning.

DNA sequencing analysis u$ing .the plasmids inserted witb the DNA. fragment, followed, by comparison of the DNA
fragment with the cDNA sequence of£XT^ehe,5derttifies whether the DNA fragment contains a prompter of EXT gene.

20 P§rts
r
of DNA nucleotide sequence of

t

the ttjus-fcJentified fragment are shown in SEQ NO 18 (upstream from EXT
c^ing region) arri SEQ NO 19 (dw '

Hereinafter, a S'-upstrearn from the^EcoR I sitejs referred to as "the pVonxiter-upstrearrf region" and a. ^-down-
stream as "the promoter-downstream region", for convenience.

"~
'

The plasmid integrated with, the fragment is.denoted as pVXG303, whereas E. coli JM109 strajn transformed with

25 pVXG303 is denoted and indiciat^d as, Escherichia coli JM109^?VXG303 and has be,en deposited on March 15. .1995

(the date of original deposit)^ National Insrttutepf Bibspience'and Human-Technoldgy, Agenc^pf.lrxJustrial.Scienqe

and Technology, Ministry of Industrial Trade "and Industry (i-3, Higashi 1-Chome
:

,
t
.Tsyl^ba-Shi, Ibaragj-ken. 36si.

Japan) under the accession No. FERM BPr539CUn accordance with the^Budapest Treaty.
, . ^ .

-

The promoter-upstream region can be obtained by cloning of the Hind III fragment of about 6.5 kbp that is identified

so as mentioned above. For,this purpose, genomic DJiJAs of azukLbean are completely digested wjth restriction enzyme'
Hind III and then DNA fragments are recoveredby separation by 0.7% agarose gel electrophor^is, in the same manner
as described above. Also, complete digestion of X2APII (Stratagene) with restriction enzyme Spe I (TAKARA SHUZO
Co., Ltd.), followed iDy the fill-in reaction in the presencepf dCTP and dTTP, forms a haK-fi|led-in site. The fill-in reaction

of the Hind lllfragmen} (average: about 8.5 kbp) in triepresence of dATP and dQTPt as described above, followed by
35 ligation into the ~haff-filled-in site of AZAPII, enables a trial to" prepare a genomic DNA library.

However^the size of this XDNA is marginjal for the packaging and thereby the titer of its library isfexpected to be not

so high. In fact, the titer of this library is so low as to carry out sqreening effectively. This sizejs also too small to use a
replacement-type phape vector such as ^DASHil (Stratagene). Irvfact, the titer of a library^wjiich is o&ained by ligation

of the recovered Hind III fragment (average: about 8.5 kbp) to the Hind III site of XDASHfl is so low as to carry out

40 screening effectively. . £ .
. .. ^

" ... . .

-

^
"

In addition,, the only method would beto carry out screening from the entire genomip DNA library Using XGEM11
(Promega Biotec)-by using the cDNAof EXT gene as a probe However^ itjs expected that any. fragment containing the

objective promoter.of EXT gene could not be obtained because oithe influence of plaque-forming repression as well

as the existence of many family genes as described above. ,
- t

-*!-•,
45 Then, it is expected that the use of a newly cloned genomic fragment as a probe .will result in a more intense hybrid-

ization by a fragment containing the objective promoter than in.the c^se ujsing cPNA." Therefore, it ijs desirable to carry

out plaque hybridization using such a genomic DNA fragmentas a probe and then screen plaques as many as possible.

As_a result of this screening, for example, 20 posttve.signals^ane obtained from 2 x 1

0

5 plaques and further screen-

ing enabl.es to isolate positive clones. However, the size of a plaque, obtained 6j\ the basis of a phage vector inserted

so with a fragment containing the.objective promoter, is so smajj that minor contamination of other plaques will lead to an
exclusive formation of DNAs originating from contaminating phages upon extraction ofphage DNAs, asa result of pref-

erential proliferation of the contaminating.phages with a more rapid multiplying,rate ejther jn the plate lysate method or

in a culture broth method.. ,
.".

-In fact; these prpbiems have not been expected at all until,the screening .is carried put. thus, a plaque correspond-

55 ing to the signal can be obtainedby carrying out repeated $econdary screening, where a diluted solution ot a primary

phage is thinly sprayed, or by further carrying out tertiary screening. Surprisingly in the tertiary screening, a careful

exarruna^on of the tplate can detect.a plaque, which is much smaller than other negative plaques, 3t a position corre-

sponcjingto the signal that can not be identified at first glancevThe thus-obtained, very small plaque is handled so care-

8
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fully as to prevent contamination of other plaques in order to proliferate only the phage originating from the plaque.

Extraction of a DNA fragment inserted in the phage vector enable to afford, for example, a DNA fragment of an about
I I kbp length.

In addition, a clone containing the otyectrve EXT gene can be effectively screened in the secondary screening by
carrying out concurrently hybridization using an oligonucleotide VAN-U7 (SEQ ID MO 17), synthesized on the basis of

a S'-uncoded region of a lower homology with cDNAs of family genes other than EXT gene, as a probe.
*

Digestion of the DNA fragment with, for example, restriction enzyme Hind III (TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.), followed

by genomic Southern hybridization using the above-mentioned genomic DNA Of EXT gene ffpm azuki bean as a probe,

enables to define a shorter DNA fragment containing a promoter region of this gene.' This fragment is Inserted into a
restriction site of a plasmid and the plasmid inserted, witti the fragment 'can be"transferred Into an appropriate host. Also,

DNA sequencing analysis using the plasrni<3 inserted whh said DNA fragmeht, followed By comparison of the DNA frag-

ment with the cDNA sequence of EXT gene, enables tt) jud^e Whether the dNA^a^ment contains a prbrnoter of EXT
gene. furthermore, the fragrrrent can be used,for subcloriihg

3

as a fra$rrfent containing the( Objective promoter-upstream
region. The'thus-obtained subciohed DNAffagmerfh^ying Hind III arid EcoR 1 at both termini is integrated into the Hind
III and EcoR I sites of pUC1 18 (TAKARX SHUZO Go.\ Ltd.) toajtow id determine

1

the; nucleotide sequerfce. Figure 1

shows the restriction map of the fragment. This nucSedide sequence is shown irr SEQID'NO 20 in the Sequence List-

ing. - "
'[ \

' " c
• - \ -

:

The plasrrud integrated with th^ into the Hind III and
EcoR I sites of pUC118 fs denoted aspVXPlOl, whereas £ &//'Jhfl1(>9 strain traii^?meih^ pVXPIOI is denoted
and indicated as Escherichia 'cqliM\ 09^)^XP1 OT and tffi$fH\ deported on'Febru^SS? 1^95 (the date of original

deposit) at National Institute; of Bioscience afcmurnaft-^^ Agency of Inddfetriat Scfente and Technology, Min-

istry of Industrial Trade and Industry (1-3, Higashi 1 -Cho>ne,
r
Tsutaiba-Shi, fterag^ken, 305, Japan) under the acces-

sion No. FERM BP-5389, in accordance with the Budapest ^eaty? ^' ° t:

^ [ ;

;

y
;

^

The above-rnentioried procedures are^ the objective

promoter region. For exa
r

mple, this is the base wh'eri the fragmenft exerts a fetaf or grbo^-^re^ing action against a
host bacterium. In fact toe"arW
to be searched and appifed^ ^'scrWiing' f

i "
r

'

v r

"'/„"T vl~
"

Then. PCR methocUs poncisvJble'aS an alternative rhelhod tor clonihg a DNA "fragment containing a promoter
region of the EXT gene.

: J
-"

;
' ' - ^ - -

1 rL ~J
-

'

;

:

'

PCR mefhbd to amplify ^Sh^rt unknown s'eguen'ce Invoiveslnvehie PCR p^e-Ptenritourrial; 7, 157-164 (t995)]

and PGR using a cassette [TANPAKUSHfTU KAKlfSAN KOUSCf fProteihs, f^ucteic Ackfe^ and enzymes), 35; 3157-

3163(1990)].
• / '-' ^,c

;

c
;;;\ t;, y\ ; ,

" ]<

' ~~ ry

\

~
z - y -

However, conventional iny^se P66. is effedive brilylor ampflificatiori of DiNA chain^up to about 1 kbp In length,

when a genomic DNA Of a higher aft^ Lising'aTcassette is sMferly effective

only for amplification of fragments^ up to ^ut 1^ fnle^^: * ' '

/
' V '

" 1 ^"
in' addition, the seletfbrrVa r^ Is limifecf in Inverse PCR. wherern the use of a

restriction enzyme recbgriizing'4 bp; is vterfor^ Staining an amplified fragment/ih PCR using a cassette? it is"required

to test many cassettes having a variety of restriction enzyme sites re^nizing 6 bp; thereby requiring a lot of labor.

Moreover, there is a low prbb&ifity that even a rastrictioii enzyme site recb^izihg-4 bp, nbfto mention a restriction

enzyme site recognizing 6 bp, exists for a DNA fragment containing an AT-rich, biased sequence like a promoter region,

whereby amplification of a Idrfg "target DNaV required^ both in inverse PCR arid in PCR using a cassette. Then, the
present inventors have found oul^thkt | "«irverttionarmethod capabie^of" amplifying onry §hort DNA:chains can be
improved so as to be capable of effectively amrjlifying DNA^ larger than about 2 kbp in length by optimizing ihe

:

self-

ligation conditions and the use of TaKaRa LA PCR Kit (TAKARA SHUZO Co., lid:) in inverse PCR. *
1 '

'

In addition, the present inventors have found out that two-stage PCR procedures, wherein the reaction solution in

a first PCR shall be diluted for the use as 6 terr^late in a second PCR in order to amplrfy the objective DNAlragment
effectively, thereby enabling to ^ve thy^ - ^

- . - •
• : - 1 ':i

For example, genomic DNAs prepared from the leaves of azuki bean are subjected to compfete digestion Jsing

restriction enzyme Hind 111, followed by self-figation with T4 DNA Hgase (TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.). Since the effi-

ciency of the self-ligation reactior? is greatly dependent on the volume of this reaction system, it is preferred b adjust

the volume of reaction system so as to make the DNA cbncerrtratibn less than 4 )iig/rhl.
;

employed include sequences such as primer VAN-UH1 (SEQ ID NO 21), primer VAN-L (SEQ ID 1Mb 22), pnmer VAN-
UH2 (SEQ ID NO 23), primer VAN-L16 (SEQ ID NO 24). primer VAN*UH3 (SEQ ID NO.' 25). and primer VAN-L3^EQ
ID NO 26). which are synthesized bn the basis of sequences (SEQ ID NO 1 & and SEQ ID NO 1S)~of ?he abbv -men-
tioned EXT gene genome DNA of pVXQ303:

The two-stage PCR procedures are effective rn order to amplify the objective DNA fragment efficiently. For exam-'
pie, a DNA fragment of about 1.8 kbp can be amplifiedby carrying outthe^irst PCR using the above-mentioned primer
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VAN-UH1 (SEQ ID NO 21) and primer VAN-L (SEQ ID NO 22) as primers and then utilizing the resulting ruction prod-

uct as a tenplate for the second PCR using primer VAN-UH2 (SEQ ID NO 23) and prima- VAN-L3 (SEQ ID NO 26). .

However, the amplification is not efficient, if the first PCR is carried out in the same manner asdescribed above and

then -the second PCR is carried out using primer VAN-UH2 (SEQ ID NO 23) and primer VAN-L16 (SEQ ID NO 24) or

5 primer VAN-UH3 (SEQ ID NO 25) and primer VAN-L3 (SEQ ID N026) as primers. In other words, thp amplification effi-

ciency is dependent on the selection of primers. Accordingly, it is preferred to find out the most suitable combination of

primers from several combinations made:
.

, .

The PCR reactions shall be carried out by following the protocol of TaKaRa LA PCR Kit (TAKARA SHUZO Co. ,

Ltd.), except for the reaction temperature and the cycle conditions^Thus, the .first PCR is carried out using 50 jil of the

io reaction solution at 94°C (0.5 minute), 55°C (1 .0 minute), and 72°C (2 minutes) with 30 cycles and then the second

PCR is carried out under the same conditions. Hereupon, it is desirable tQ prepare several diluted solutions of the first

PCR reaction solution in order to find out the best amount: tabe added fp the second PCR. _.*,.'

The amplified product of about J .8 Hbp can be subcloried ijito, for example, the Hipc 1 1 site of pUC1 1 9 (TAKARA

SHUZO Co., Ltd.). Comparison^ nucleotide sequences at both termini of the fragment with the sequences (SEQ ID

is NO 18 and SEQ ID NO 19) ofihe abqve:mentioned EXJ'geYiQ. genomic DNA, which previously are partially ploned,

reveals whether said fragment is .a Defragment contkinipg.a promoter of EXT gene that is continued from the previ-

ous sequences. Figure 2 shows the restriction map of the fragment.Th^ nucleotide sequenpe of the fragmeritjf shown

in SEQ ID NO 27 in the Sequence Listing. Th^ plasmidIntegrated with this PCRproduct is^denoied as pVXP-H3,

whereas E. colt JMl 09 strain transformed with.pVXP-H3.is denoted and indicated as Eschehchi^coli vlMloS/pVXP-l-13

so and has been deposited on Fe^ruarx 3 7 » (the date of original deposit) at National Institute of Bioscience and
'

Human-Technology, Agency of Industrial Science and technology, Ministry of Industrial Trade and Industry^ fl-3,

Higashi 1-Chome, Tsukuba-Shi, Ibaragi-ken. 305, Japan) as the accession FERM BP-5388, in accordance with the

Budapest Treaty. ..yc . \

SEQ ID NO 1 and SEQ ID NO 2 in the Sequence Listing thow nucleotide sequences upstream from a gene encod-

es ing the N-terminal amino acid sequence* oiEXTihat are.composed of SEQ ID. NOJ.8.jar^
f
§5Q.LD NO 1 9 together with

SEQ ID NO 27 in the Sequence Listing!
- - -

.
,

As a resultoinudeotide sequence analysisand comparison of S
5

EQ ID NO 1 with SEQlDNO 2jn'trie Sequence

Usting r it is revealed trrat both.$equepces are entirely, the same excepit for only, two. differences in all regions down-

stream from the 782th residue A pf SEQ ID NQ t and* dc^strearri from the residue Apf SEQ (D NO 2. THe^e-two dif-

30 fer nces involve a difference in the number of cbntinuing A residues downstream .from,the."8$9th.residue A of SEQ ID

NO 1 and downstream frbm'the 92tst residueA of SEQ ID Nd 2 (16 bases in SEQ ID NO .C*nd 14 bases in SEQ ID

NO 2) and a difference between the 947th residuaT of SEQ.I0 NO-1 and the 1037th residue. C of SEQ ID N02. This

observation reveals that this GQmmoaregion possesses a regibn.regulating the specific (Repression at the site and stage

required for the reconstitution of planfcell wall xyloglucan..
'

.
- * - -

55 A pKlA lragmerrt chaining aprompter region of a femity gene,can'be cloned by splvjngthe problems' in the same

manner as the method for, cloning a DNA fragment containing a promoter region pf the EXTgene! Furthermore, com-

parison of the resulting cloned fragment with some of these family genes that surely are, expressed specifically at the

site and stage required tor the reconstitution of plant cell wall xyloglucan.enabies to iSenftry; a' region necessary for the

tissue-specific expression in -plants. Also, a region necessary for an especially intense egression at the logarithmic

40 growth phase in culture^ells can be identified in the same manner.. ^ \ \

Measurement of Expression- Site and Expression Staga- Northern.Hybridization

In order to analyze the expression by a promoter, for example, the expression site and the expression stage in azuki

45 bean plants can be measured by northern hybridization using. EXT .gene .cC>NA pf azuki bean as a probe. Also, fqr

example, the expression stage in tobacco culture ceils can be measured by northern hybridization using EXT gene

cDNA of tobacco as a probe. - • . :; ^. . . . ..

Jhe EXT genecDNA of azuki bean and the EXT gene cDNAof. tobaccd.can be cloned by methods described, for

exarrple, in EP-0562836 A1 (1 993) and JP 7-79778 A.

so RNA extractiorvfrom the .azuki bean plants and plant tissues such as the tobacco culture cells can be carried out,

for exampleyby the guanidine thiocyanate method or the phenolrSDS method^ The. thus-extracted total RNAs can be

subjected to, for example, analysis by agarose gel electrophoresis, followed by transference.on a membrane and then

hybridization using this membrane. The total RNA level can be prepared in the same level, for example, by comparing

the rRNA levels in the agarose gel electrophoresis, thereby enabling to correctly compare the levels of. the expressed

55 EXTgenemFyvlA. :r «
j

-.- . , ._ .

: : r

For example, using azuki bean plants grown for 40 days after seeding, total RNAs, which are extracted from stems,

buds, and leaves by the guanidjne thiocyanate method, are subjected* to agarose gel electrophoresis followed by north-

ern hybridization using, as a probe, a DNA having a sequence specific to the EXT gene cDNA that is different from other

10
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family gene gDISAs. In Ibis case, the filter obtained after the hybricfization is washed under such intensified conditions

that the above-mentioned probe having a sequence specific to the EXT gene cDNA can be paired only with an mRNA
of the target EXT gene without pairing with other family gene mRNAs. thereby enabling the detection of only the expres-

sion of the objective EXT gene. Such expression can also be confirmed by the size of the^mRNA. Comparrisbn of the

£ le/els of the EXT gene mRNA in each plant tissue enables' to reveal that the EXT generrtRNA- is expressed in all sites

and is intensely expressed, particularly in stems where the reconstitution of pfant cell-walF xytogfucan is active. Further-

more, using azuki bean sprouts, the total RNA, which is extracted from every 1 cm4ong cuts of epfcotyl, is subjected to

the analysis with agarose gel electrophoresis followed by northern hybricfeation usirig the EXT gene cDNA as a probe.

In this way, it can be revealed that the expression is most intense in the site where the epicotyi grows greatly, namely,

to in the site where the reconstitution' of plantteH*waif xyfoglucah is ac^w. :

•

,r: "
x

>

The expression site for each femilyfgene be! dearly defined byrrorthern probe specific to

the respective family genes, in the same mknner as mentiorted above! * ^
'

Each of Tobacco BY2 culture. <^ns [Fer
:

m4ntatibn T^hfclogyTod^/p.- 689?, Issued by NIHON HAKKOU KOU-

GAKUKAI (Japan Fermentation Technology,SfxSety) in Tg^cultivaited for' f, 4, 6, 8, and to days is collected by suction

75 filtration, immediately sui^icfed 'to. rapid freezing using Ifcjuid nitrogen, 'and ttierfkept; ' RNA' extraction is

operated. The totalTINA exfratteiTfrdm these
r
cel1s by the pheriol-SDS m^bd<fch beTsub/ected to the analysis byaga- ?

rose jgel electrdphoresfe foi&wed by nbn^em^h^ridiz^tron usirig a t)NA having a^ ^uenc^sp^cific to the tobacco EXT
gene cQNA as'S prcx3e/Com|^r1s<^"6f the IxpreSsioW ehadl^ to reveal that the'expre«sfon[ occurs in any time and is

particularly intense at the fogi^rthrhic grpwth phSse (V'day&J: ifcan be also revealed that, conversely, the tobacco XRP1

20 gene, a family denp, Ts expressed intensely at the stationary #Wse and is nofexpressed so htensely at the logarithmic

growth phase! ~ 1" '

„ * ' = -.'-.-v. ~' r/;|
-

Identification of Expression Site anqt Expression Stage bv FjT-PCf=j
^ '

, n <

25 Moreover, RT (Rever^e^ffanScriptase)-PCR method can be'employed td analyze ^mpfy th^ expression controlled

by family gene
i
promoters qf t^se EXT genes.

.
. :; / ^ *

For example, each stems,^udsVah^le^ves of azukrbefcn biants^rcwri for 40"dayS after'seeding is separately

collected, imrftediately subtedec/tb $pkJ freeztng^Jsing liquid nitrogen, and then kept'at -8fJ5<3 Uritrl RNA extraction is

operated. The' total RNAs a^ixV|rcfed frbm theSe tissues, for example; bythe gukriidine thiocyartate method. Each of

so the total RNAsWi^ u^k^ater^i^eW F :̂PCR\&ihg TatoRa;firfA>CR Kit (TA^RA SHOZCfCo., Ltd.)1o iden-

tify tfie expressipn site. In ^sr^e,^^^re^ten-6ite specificity controlled br€^'fe"mi(yJ
gerie promoter can be iden-

tified by Using a s«quence^6Crfic
>

tci ihe re^>0ctive tarrriry gene as a primer.
f

'
'

*
" '

:J
-

'

'Forexample, usirt^ aLzufWtM&n" "plams 'grownln tHe dark for 5 days after seeding, evSry 1 cm-long sections of epi-

cotyl are separately collected, immediately subjected to rapid freezing trsing fiejifid nhrogen^and then kept at -BfPC until

35 RNA extraction ts op^atted. 6f the total RNAs^ which are* extracted from these fissues, for'eximple; by the guanr-

dine thiocyanate merthod, can bVused as at^rnplate for RT-PCR using TSKaRa RNA PCR Kit (TXkaRA SHUZO Co..
"

Ltd.) to identify the spedftdtyjof thfe expr^sion site arid stage in more detaHs. ; ;
^

: ' >
'

' " y ''

For example, each of fdbacto BY2 cDlture cells cuftivatdd forO, 1
1 , 2} 4, 6r 8, and 10 days is collected by suction

filtration, immediately subfebr^to r^cpld ffeeing using liquid nftrogen, and then kept at -3r)°C until RNA'extractlon is

40 operated. Each of the total RNAs extracted from these cells'by the phfenoi-SDS method can be used as a template for

RT-PCR using TaKaRa RNA PCR Kit (TAKARA SHUZO Co.. Ltd.) to identify the expression stage. In this case, the

expression-stage specificity controlled by each temfty"gene promoter can be identified by-Wirig a sequence spebific to

each of the tobacco EXT gene and its family gene as a primer.

45 Gene Direct Transfer arid GUS-Acftvfr/ Measurement -^IVansi'enl Assay ^
~

The full length or a portion of a sequence containing the above-mentioned promoter is cut off and ligated to a vari-

ety of reporter genes to prepare chimeric gerres. The promoter' activity can be measured by clirect transfer of such a

chimeric gene into plant cells. - ~ •

so A reporter gene means a gene that js ligated ata downstream ^rom the promoter region of the objective gene in

order to examine the promoter activity
r
df the gene or the action of other cis-elements. A coding region of an £ co//-ori-

gin Enzyme gene ic principal!y ijt'Sirad as the reporter, since the cells to be transforrriecj wiui in« Owiww yene shouid

not have the same or similar enzymatic activity.
"

"
r

'
* : :

Exiamples of such reporter gene in thexasrof plants include genes of GUS of the £. bo/z-origin, chlOfBmphenicol

55 acetyrtransferase (CAT). p-galactostiaseJIacZ), neomycin phosphotransferase (NPTII). luciferase. etc. of which GUS
of the E. co//-origin recently has been well utilized particularly.

The GUS activity is assayed by using 4-methylunbelriferylgluCuronide (4-MUG, WAKO Pure Chemicals Industries.

Ltd.) as the substrate and measuring the speciffc fluorescence emitted from its product, 4-methylumbelliferone (4-MU,
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nacalai tesque). The measurement of 4-MU can be easily carried out since it is highly stable and the background fluo-

rescence is low In addition, when 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-p-D-glucuronide (X-Gluc, Molecular Probes) is used'as

the substrate, the product is.an insoluble indigo-blue pigment, called indigotin, and thus by utilizing its property, a local-

ization of the GUS activity ir\ cells or tissues ran be easily examined.

5 - Comparison of the promoter activity,can be made by using, for example, the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter

that is contained in pBI121 (Clontech) and pBI221 (Clontech).

The transcription can be efficiently terminated by linkage of a transcription-termination sequence at a downstream

from the reporter gene. The transcription termination sequence maybe originated from EXT gene or may be originated

from another gene. In addition, the transcription, efficiency can be enhanced by linkage of a poly-A addition sequence
10 at a downstream from the inserted sequence. The poly-A addition sequence may be originated from EXT gene or may

be originated from another gene, exemplified by Agrobacterium octopine synthetase [The EMBO Journal, & 835-846

(1984)] and Agrobacterium nopaline synthetase [The Journal of Molecular and Applied Genetics, 1 561-573 (1982)].

Such a chimeric gene cassette can be inserted into an appropriate vector and amplified in E. colt as a piasmid in order

to transfer a»ectlyi/rto a living organism. .„ -.

75 A method tof introducing a vector, containing this chimeric gene into a living organism is exemplified by the micro-

injection method [Molecular & General Genetics. 202. 179-185 (1986)], the polyethylene glycol method [Nature. 296.

72-74 (1962)]. the particle gunroethod [Nature, 227, 70-73 (1987)], the protopjast fusion method with a cassettet)NA

or an RNA<6nWvng smaP cell^» cells, lysosome, etc.. [Proceedings 'of the National, Academy of Sciences crfttieOSA,

79. 1859 1863 (i 98?)] :tKe. electroporation method [Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences pfjhe USA, g2,

20 5824-5828,(1985)]. andjBO.on, T.1 / . V . , ^ . ... .V
A transient transactional expression of the thus-transferred gene in the cells for initial several days can be utilized

for the transient assay to analyze an'expression product in an extract of cells that are cultivated for 1 "to 2 days after the

transfer ......... . . , . .

The ptasrrad vector that can b$ amplified in £ coli exernplrfied by the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S^omoter, the

25 E. co//-ongm GUS gene, andPpQjfsH ((DlohtehCh) having a transcription termination sequence cassette originating from

nopaline synthetase. In order to rerroye the cayUftower mosaic virus 3$S promoter region in.the piaspiid. this piasmid

is subjected to digestion with restriction enzymes HindJIland Xba l,(TAKARA SHUZO Co.
T
.Ltd), followed by. agarose

gel electrophoresis to cut 9ft the objective fragment other than the 355. promoter region„XpNA fragment containing a

promoter.regibnof the EXT gene caate . ,

*

30 the thus-prepared DNA fragment containing a promoter region of EXT gene arid a vector containing a chimeric

gene of GUS gene can be transferred into the tobacco BY2 culture cells by using," for example, -the electropbration -

method. ^ . .. , , 3 ...... ^ , , .. _

In orderto transfer info the tQbaccq BY2 culture cells by using trje electroporation method, the tobacco BY2 culture

cells can be converted to cell wall-free protoplasts by treatment with, for exarnple, an enzyme solution (pH: 5.5) con-

35 taining 1%.cellu1ase-ONOZUKA (Yakult Honsha Co., Ltd.), 0,1% pectolyase Y23 (SEISHIN Corpolation), and 0.4 M
mannrtol at 30°Q for 2 hours. A suspension of the obtained 2 x 106 protoplasts of the tobacco BY2 culture cells in,an

electroporation buffep solution (70 mM KCI..1.5 mM MES. and 0.3 M mannrtol) is mixed with 3,pmol of a.vector DNAand
a 10%. PEG6000/electroporation buffer solution* An electric pulse (300 V, 125 nF) using,, for example, Gene Pulser II

(Bio-Rad Laboratories} is applied to the resulting mixture to transfer,tire DNA irrto the plant ceils. The cells are then incu-

40 bated in the Linsmaier-Skoog culture medium [Physiologia Plantarum, Jfi, 'l 00 (1 965)1 containing 0.2 mg/l 2,4-D as an

auxjn, 1% sucrose, and 0.4 M mannrtol at 26°C for 1 to 2 days after the transfer. The ceiis are extracted and GUS, the

expression product in the extract can be measured by the fJuorescehce analysis. That Is to say, a mixture of the recov-

ered cells in 200 jJ of an extraction buffersolution [50 rjnivl phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). 10 mM EDTA, 0.1% Triton X-1 00.

0.1% Sarkosyl. and,10 mM. 2-mercaptoethanol^ placed in an .Eppendorf tu6e is subjected to ultra-sonication and a
45 supernatant isolated by centrifugation is used.for the assay of the. GUS.acti.vity and the assay of the protein quantity to

det rmjne the GUS specific.activity. .
i

The GUS activity is assayed by measuring a.specific fluorescence (excitation wavelength: 365 nm; fluorescence •
-

wavelength: 455 nm) (
for example, emitted by.4-MU. thaproduct, when 4-MUG is used as the substrate. That is to say,

45 fil ofthe extraction buffer, solution and 25 |jJ of 4mM 4-MUG are added to react with each 30 of the extract placed

so in a 96-well microtiter plate. After 5, 35, and 95 minutes, the reaction is terminated by addition of 50 ^l of a reaction-

termination solution (i M UazCD$. Then, the specific fluorescence (excitation wavelength: 365 nm; fluorescence wave-

length: 455.nm) emitted by 4-MU is measured with a fluorescence plate reader to assay 4-MU, the product when 4-

MU£ is used as the. substrate. ? - -

-Moreover, the protein quantity is assayed by a procedure exemplified as follows. Thus, 2. 5. 10, 15, 20, and 30
55 of a 1/5<JNuted solution of the extract or an 800 ug/ml BSA standard solution (20 \L\ of the extract buffer solution is mixed

with 80 11L.0M. mg/ml .BSA) are placedin a 96-well microtiter plate and thereto.are added respectively 158, 155. 150,

145, 140, and 130 of distilled water and 40 pJ of the assay reagent .in Bio-Rad Protein Assay Kit (Bio-Rad Laborato-

ries) to-make a total volume.to 200 pi, each. After being stirred slowly and then allowed to stand for 20 minutes at room

12
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temperature, foe mixture is measured by a plate reader (wavelength: 590 nm) within 60 minutes to assay the protein

quantity. At the same time when the above assays are carried out, the fluorescence intensities of the 4-MU standard

solutions are measured and the results are plotted on a graph with the 4-MU quantity (pmol) at the x-axis and the fluo-

rescence intensity at the y-axis. The 4-MU quantity per one fluorescence unit is obtained frdm the slope. Furthermore,

s the results on the samples are plotted on a graph with the time (minute) at the x-axis and the fluorescence intensity at

the y-axis to obtain the increasing rate of the fluorescence intensity and then id obtain trfe decomposition rate of 4-MUG
equal to the GUS activity. In addition, the GUS specific activity can be obtained from the amount of protein.

In this way, it can be confirmed that the_DNA fragment containing the EXT geheprbmoter region exhibits an activity

more intense than that of the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter that has tfetfn $aiti to be expressed intensely in the

io plants. '

.

'
. "V" ,* ^ "

The thus-obtained DNA fragment containing the EXT gene promoter region ahd the vector containing the inserted

75 chimeric ^erie of the GUS gene can be'tr^

The vector into whichXcNmeric gene Fs inserted lk preferred,to cOrffdin a sej^Wrfiarker gene so as to facilitate

selection of transformed plants or plant cej Is. Foj- fexampfe, a getrje providing^ri arrtbtoiic resistant property (antibiotic-

resistant 'gene) can be utilized^ the selective marker gerte. Such a gene can be exeir^>lffied t>y genes providing a

resistance against (5418, tygromyciri, bleomycin, kanamyciri, g^MtamiCin, and c^16r&rnphenteOf. In the case where an

20 antibiotic-resistant gene is integrated into.a vector, the transformed plants or plant cells, rmm&^the plant or plant cells

into which such a ca^ette is* transferred, canbe easily siletfkfby picking up planted pl¥htb^ls that grow ina culture

containing the antibTotic.
' T

*
J """ ... ^ . - ^ .

- - .
» >v«'6 * Jt -'-—

A method for introducing a vector containing the inserted chimeric gene directly into plants is exemplified by the

microinjection rhethcd. thVF&ty fusion method with a

25 vector-corrtainihg sm&l^ 7
MoreqvV/a£ti^ For example, a cau-

liflower mosaic yjnJs can bjrutij/ze& fc^tfie plant vir^. Thaf is 16 s&y, a virus genomeis frrdt ihikted in a vector of the"

E. cd// origin to preparfe a reWrfcirtant and therVsuch a cassette is
r
tnsert^

J

into the yiru£ geifcme. This cassette can

be inserted into plants by cuttnq out the thua-mbdffted virus genomeirom skid recdmbiri&iit using restrictive enzymes

30 and then by 1r^idtin^th^Vnc»rTe Trifo "ptertts (Mole6ular Piolog£ bfPteht TL^rsrpp?549-5G0; Issued by Academic

Press in 1932 arKiU.S.
r
PiitftN^ ~ 31

' •

- ;
•

"

or
- - *

-* -

Furthermore, such a cassette can be transferred into plants by employing such a property of a bacterium of the

Agrobdcteriurn genus that, tfrVirWebtibn to UJf>la'rrt?aportion of it^plasrrW'DNA^s transf&fed into a plant genome.

Of bacteriarof the Agrpb^eriu/t) genus, Agrobacteriurritumefacierk Mfects a ~p1ahlto
v
irK^uce

i

crown galte and also

35 Agrobacterium rhizcgeneslfttecfc VglSffi to iflidUce hairy roots; which arePcaused' by trie transfer bf a region called-as

the transferred DNA region ln"a bacterial plasmld called as thi pj>iasmid or
r
th/ Ri plsfemkf intothe plant to be ihte-'""

grated into the plant genome: when the bacteria irifect the plant/lri addition, there is another region called as the vir-
#

region in
1

the Ti plasmid or^the Ri plasmid, whicih is esserttiallorthe T-DNA region to be'trainsferred into the plant and*

then integrated into the piant/Tlie'vlr-regidn itself ts not transferred into frie plant and also this vi'r-region can function

40 on a^lasmid other trWh that
'

.
\" '

:

'

"

If the objective DNA to be Inte^rat^d in the piarfijpenorrfehas been inserted into the T-DNA region on the Ti plasmid
1

or the Ri plasmid, the objectrveVUA can be fiitSgrafted ihtb the plantjgenorne when the bacteria of the 'Agrobacterium

genus infetct the plant. Then, the px>rtio
>

n causing crown galls or hairy roots in the T-DNA region on theti plasmid or the

Ri plasmid is removed without sjxfling the objective transferring function and the resulting plasmktcan tfe utilized as a

45 vector A variety of such vectors tan be utffeed tn the pVesent friventicih. For"example, iising pBII 21 (Cfontech) called

as a binary vector, a GUS gene site linked to the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promdter ih^BltZI is replaced by the

DNA fragment containing the EXT §ehfe prornoter region and "the chimeric gene with the GUS- gerte to Utilize for the

transfer of said chimeric gine into the filant. tn'this case, a simiiteiheous usages a vector having a promoter-freeGUS
gene (pBMOl, Clontech)as a negatiyiB^fWbi,pBM2t (Clontech), etc. enables to compare with the expression mode

so of the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter. Sincfe such a vector does not Have the vir-regibn, the bacteria of the

Agrobacterium genus are required to contain another plasmid having the vir-region. »

"

Mnrpnvor thic vector csrs be kmp!ificd~r!ct cn!y in the bact^ris of trie Agrc/bctClei ium yenus bur aiso in E.cbii.

Accordingly, the recombinant operation of the Ti plasmid can be carried out using E coti. in addition, th'is^vector

includes an antibiotic-resistant gene and thus the trancsformant canJae easily Selected, when E. co//>the bacteria of the

55 Agrobacterium genus, and plants are transformed. '
'

.

1

'

,

The transformation is applicable to any species of plants, provided that the plant can be infected by the bacteria of

the Agrobacterium genus and establishes the regeneration syst m. Most of dicotyledonous plants can undergo trans-

formation' using the bacteria of the Agrobacterbm genus arid, particularly, aH plants fhaf are hosts' of bacJteria of the
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Agrobacterium genus in the nature can be transformed in vitro. Although monocotyledonous plants including cereals

are not hosts of bacteria of the Agrobacterium genus in the nature, for example, rye plants [Nature, 325. 274-276

(1 987)], maize plants [Science. 24JL 204-207 (1988)], rice plants [Nature, 333, 274-276 (1 989)]. and so on can be trans-

formed in vitro.

5 The transformation c&n be carried out (1) by using protoplastsand (2) by using a piece of tissues or untreated cells.

For using method (1), it is required to establish in advance a system to regenerate the plant from transformed proto-

plasts. For using method (2), H is required to transform a piece of tissues or untreated cells by using the bacteria of the

Agrobacterium genus "and then establish a system to regenerate them in the plant The transformed plant can" be

selected by growing in a culture medium cwtaining an agent which can be the above-mentioned transformation marker.
t

10 The method for regenerating the plant from the plant cells; albeit different in the plant species, generally comprises

deriving callus from a suspension of the transformed protoplasts in the case of (1) or from the piece of tissues or

untreated cells that were transformed on the plate in the case of (2) and then forming shoots. In addition, the culture

med|um to.be used for the regeneration may contain* hormones such as auxin or cytokiriin in addition to a variety of

amino acids'.

is Whether the objective cassette is inserted into the jgendme of the transformed plant can be confirmed by Southern

hybridization or the like, whereas whether the rejsorter jgene mRNA is formed in th6 plant Can be confirmed by northern

hybridization or the like. Vv . . \, . .
\. .

,

Utilizing the" plant in which the^chim
r
eric.gene prepared as described above is inserted, the chimeric gene can be

transferred to the next generation of plants byroating.
- -

20 For example, a plasmid containing ttie DUA fragment containing the EXT gene promoter region &nd the chimeric

gene with tiie.GUS gene to be obtained by^1^ be constructed in pBI121 (Clontech). Next the

thus-constructed plasmid can be Crfifized for transformation of an appropriate strain of the Agrobacterium genus such

as Agrobacterium tumefaaens jJBMAOA strain [Naiure, 179-18(3 (1983); available from Clontech], followed by

infection of the transform "
...

25 For example. Arkbidopsis se<^(available from Nottingham Arabidopsis Stock Center: NASC) are aseptically cul-

tivated on an MSO,plate [Myr^SHIGfe-Sko^ inorganic sart;mbcture (WAKO Pure Chemicals Industries.. Ltd.). mixed

with 2% sucrose, 3 mg/l thiamine hydrochloride, 5 mg/l nicotinic acfcJ, and 0.5 mg/l pyridoxine hydrochloride, is adjusted

to pH 6,3. mixed further with 0.2% gellan gumrautoclaved. and plated] according to a conventional procedure and then

cut sections of the roots ^re used for callus culture on the CIM plate (0.5 mg/i 2,4-dichlbrofihenoxyacetic add and 0.05

30 mg/l kihetin are added to the MS0 plate). ' *.V. -1 *
. y. V. *.

Each of the Agrobacterium transtamed by a plasmld containing the aforemerttioried chimeric gene and the

Agrobacterium transformecrbypBI121 kncf pBITpl is cultivated and the diluted nrtixturejs distributed into tubes. Then,

sections of roots that callus formed are soared therein and OT-cCiltiyated on a CIM pt&e for several days. When each

bacterial strain sufficiently grows to visible, they are killed by a bacteria specific antibiotic and sections of roots are cul-

35 tivated further for several days on a.SJMC plate [to the MSO plate are added 2-ip [N6-(2-iisopentenyl)adenine (WAKO
Pure Chemicals Industries, Ltd.y at> finai,COTcerttrati6n of 5 ^mi; IAA (3:

indol6acetic acid, WAKp Pure Chemicals

Industries, Ltd.) at a final cx)nc^rftration of 0. 1 5 *ig/ml t and Claforan (Hoechst) at a finaj concentration of 500 ng/mQ. The

resulting sections are finally cuftiyat'ed oh the SIMCS^plate .(the SIMC plate 'containing kanamycin) and repeatedly

transplanted on a new plate every,week. .The transformed cut sections keepjgrowing to form swollen mass, whereas

40 untransformed sections turn brown, the transformant is cultivated till formation of rosette leaves and the bottom of the

trarisformant is cut off with a scalpel so as not to contain the callus part and trarteferred to a RIM plate (IAA is added at

a fina|
f
Concerrtratiqn of 0.5 ng/ml to the MS9 plate)..After 8'tblO Bays, the cultivation is continued on a rock-fiber mini-

box (NITTQ BOtiSEKI Co., Ltd.) soared" in an inorganic salt culture medium [Hyppnecks (Hyponecks Japan)] is diluted

1 000-fold with water]. After flowering and podding,,the plarrt is transplanted in the 'soil soaked with the inorganic sart cul-

45 ture medium to obtain seeds. The seeds are sterilized and trieri sown £nd germinated on an MSK plate (kanamycin is

added at a final concentration of 500 mg/l to the.MSO plate)Jo obtain a transformant "

"

"Whether or not the transformation occurs cap be identified by extraction of a DNA from this transformant by a con-

ventional method, cleavage of the DNA with restriction enzymes Hind Ml and EcpR I. and. Southern hybridization using,

as a probe, a promoter region that is prepared bydigestiori of pVXP-H3.wfth restriction enzymes Hind III and EcpR I.

so That is to say, when the above procedure is carried out on (1) the WS strain that does not undergo the transformation,

(2) e.fransforrhant in which the chimeric gene is transferred, and (3) the transformant in which only the vector pBI121

is transferred, a'specific. signal of about 1.8 kbp, besides endogenous signals common in (1) to (3). is observed, in a'

sample,Qf (?)' digested with restriction enzymes Hind Mi and EcoR I. thereby identifying that the DNA containing the EXT

gene promoter is,integrated into (2); ...
55 In the case*where .the thus-obtained transformant is assayed/for the GUS activity using X-Gluc as the substrate,*

localization <tf the.GUS activity in cells or tissues can be easily examined by utilizing the property of the product called

as indigotin, an insoluble 'indigo-blue pigment. That is to .say, young plants, .obtained by sowing the sterilized seeds on

the MSK plate (kanamycjn'is ^dded at a final concentration. of 50 mg/l to the MSO plate) followed by germination, are

14
it?
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placed, as is, in water,containing 2 mM DTT and, after deaeration under reduced pressure, are transferred, as is. into

the GUS reaction solution [1 mM X-G!uc, 50 mM phosphate buffer solution (pH 7.0), and 20% methanol] to undergo the
reaction at 37°C for 0.5 to 4 hours.

After completion of the reaction, ethanol is added to^top the reaction and remove pigments such as chlorophyll and
the plants were washed with ethanol two or three times/ allowed to stand for 3 hoiurs'tD,cvernight, and then transferred
in a Petri dish filled with water. The plants are placed on a slide glass and, after ajdditiop of 1 to 2 drops of 70% hydrous
glycerol for fitting followed by further addition of glycerol, pressed with a pqyer gla^slo allow to be .observed under a
microscope. When the above procedure is carried but on (1) the WS strain that <foes,pqt undergo the transformation,

(2) the transformant in which the chimeric .gene is transferred, and(3) the;lran^.h^jritTn which only the vectqr pBI121
is transferred, it can be observed that tissue pprtions which growjwWi ^elpngllioh in (2) are stained blue, whereas tis-

sues in (1) are not stained at all ^
The procedure exemplified in ttejbllcwing can be ^H^o^proc^ur^^ hybridiz-

aWe to the plant promoter of the present invention and also possesses the ^om^er'a^ivity in at least one of plants,
plant cells, and transgenic plants regener^^d,frpm th^ plant e^ljs, . ^ .

First, a chromosomal DNA.opined ^rpm the,^objective gene source is transfeiT^jntp a holt by ligation to a plas-
mid or phage vector, according to a conventional method, to prepare a library. The library is cultrvated on a plate and
grown cqjoni^ or plaques^ taken on a nitrocellulose pr nylon membranet on which thepNA is immobilized by dena-
turation. The membrane iswarmed in a solution containing a prob^ that fe labelecJ jn^dvanpe with 3% etc. (the probe
is exemplified by the ngd|otye sequences as described in $EQ ID NO 1/2, ^4/ r^af^Uln^h^ 'Sequence Lining
or some genes thereof) to lybridizethe PNA oqih^.mOT^
membrane undergo^ wijhjhe probe at is°C fpr 20 tidursV a sbrtrtpn;g^ininfl e[x SSC, '\% sodium
lauryl sulfate, 100 ^g/ml of g;sermpnrsperm D^A, acKlS x Deqhkrctf§ idi^p^ albumin"p6l-
yvinyl pyrrolidone, and ficoli; eacrfat a f% c»nc

;

enfr^tiqn). *Fter trie fiytxidizati^ is gashed
away and a clone^hybridized^with the probe is *d$a#i^ by^ the iii^^i^^oc^s is repeated^untiLa
single hybridized clone is obtained. The obje<tfive pfaaot pf^^/tslnserted infe^^u^b^^^'dpr^^ ,

,

"

"

~

3

\
The nucleotide sequence/^the respiting gene is ^tLerrnih^ fbr'examgiiep^ the foir6wm \^y to cdnfirm that tfus

?

gene is'"ffie objective planfprqmc^er;.
. ; y ' '

;<
'

'* ^ '
*

" •
1 1

,lh the case of hupleQtidj5vs^uendng pf'the. ^Torie'c^n^ h^rpzafion^ E? ^fwffen used as tfie recom-
binant, is cultivated in test tubes or the like and a plas'mid is extracted by a cc^ritip^ After the cleavage With
restriction enzymes, the injerted^fragment is taken^Qi^ and undergoes subclpning to the Nps pha£e vector, followed by
the nucleotide sequencing.^ jfrje ,dide<w;metftQ^^^^ is^ Jjhage; the nucleotide
sequencing can be,carried out ^b^Tp$lly4he|§rp|

t
^€^. fesic ^Irirnerrtd) pr&edurg^for such cuftivation to nucle-

otide sequendng a>e describee! in ^Wjolepuj^r ClohfiYg^A Laboratory jvteriokl" '(T^lviariiatis ei < p^lisn^d by Cold
Spring iHarbor Laboratory Pr^in 1^89),a^ soph \'c ; ~ y v "

f \

-

In order to confirm thai the p^ainfcfglne'fe the objecthte jDlanf prpmbter, 1he dite/mln^d nuqlec^Bde ieguenceV
compared with that of the plant prompter pf the present invention andVrth theftudec^bp s^Jence^as described in

SEQ ID NO 1
, 2, 3, 4,5, 6, 7,.and*8Jn the Sequent psting to deduce the structure Of the genje;

'

V library using the ob&ined gene ^rherit as| pcc^.
Moreover, on the basis ofthe nucleotide sequence of the plant jiromttef of the present

:irwefWr^,^ of, a
portion of the nucleotide sequehge by at least one of s^rtutiorfj jn$er^on^ahd deTetion tfiaf are induced by site-
directed mutagenesis of the gene cphiaining the hixleotide sequence fables to change the furictiorf effdie plani pro-
moter of the present invention, thereby chaining ptem prbn^
Examples of known methods tor such ,site<iirected mutagenesis ihClude the gapped duplex method [Methods in Ehzy-
mology, 151 350-367 (\S$7)l the uraciPcpntairiing DNA mefridci [Methods in Erfzymoldgy, 15£ 367-382 fl987)], the
nitrite method [Proceedings^ the Natibnar Academy of Sciences of the USA, 7a 7258-7262 (igsi^arld further the
cassette mutagenesis method [Gene.^4, 315:S23 (19^5)]./

: r L
'

'z ' z

Furthermore, on the basis of the nucleotide sequenpe of the^plarrt promoter of the present ii^entic^, a chirrferie pro-
moter [Proceedings of 1he National Academy of fences of the USA. S£, 726^7270 (1991)] is cqftsfruded by ligation
nr Ri rf^stiti rtirtn rrf a nana r*\rria\nir\n f-»» tr*T^i*+*iUZ **^.*m, *t *w« _"- _ . 1 / ,- Zx f n c

- - - ~ ^ ~ — » ** "My.^vMww, »ww)wciiv*c vi c» ^uwii ui uic yci ic win i a yci ic ui im luwn (Jfi^Uli pro-
moters or the like, or a portion of this gene, thereby obtaining a plant'promoter posses^ng the prorndfer 'activity at thfe

site and stage required for the reconstitution ofplant cell wall xyloglucan, like me prompters of the present iriv6rSrph.

;

Ligation of the thus-obtarhed plant promoter at a downstream therefrom ^wtth a Useful gene in the <»4rable '&£ie
followed by assay of the promoter activity by tfie same method as that for the promoters of the present ipventiort en^bTes
to confirm whether the plant promoter functions in at least one of plants, plant cells, and' transgenic plants regenerated
from the plant cells: Also, the expression site specfficfry"c»rnrorted by the plant promoter can be idaitif\ed!

'"
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In the case where the plant promoter to be obtained in the present invention is introduced into any of plants, plant

cells, and transgenic plants regenerated from the plant cells, the promoter can be introduced in the form of a vector that

is retained extrachromosomally or of a vector that is integrated intrachromosomally. Such extrachromosomally retained

vectors and intrachromosomally integrated vectors are known in the art and introduction into plants and transgenic-

plants regenerated from plant cells can be carried out by, for example, the microinjection method, the polyethylene gly-

col method, the particle gun method, the protoplast fusion method with avector-containing small cells, cells, lysosome,

etc., the electroporation method, and so on. Furthermore, the vector can be converted into a chimeric pene in which a

gene encoding several amino acids at the N-terrrinus of an enzyme possessing a function to reconstitute plant cell wail

xytoglucan at a downstream from the plant promoterjs ligated at an. upstream from the useful gene in an operable state.

Using promoters of the EXT gene or EXT family genes to be obtained in the present invention or polynucleotides

having a sequence or its partial sequence that are hybridizable to the promoters, ligation of a useful gene at its down-

stream in an operable state; followed by introduction into plants and plant cells, enables to induce the gene expression

in a specific manner at the site and stage required for the recqnstitution of plant cell wall xyloglucan, like the promoters

of the present invention^ th?rspy:
controlling the plant morphology. For .example, the control can be made by ligating a

gene encoding an antisens^ RNA,-3 decoy etc. or a ribozymeso as to function at a downstream from
1

the promoter pf-

the present invention, followed by infroductron into.plants, plant pells, and transgenic plants regenerated from the plant

cells. Dwarf plants can beproduced by controlling the. plant morphology, whereas male-sterile plant? can be. prepared

by controlling elongatipn of the pollen, tube. Furthermore, the quality of foodor feed can be improved forplants of which

the elongating/growing stems, the sites required for the-reconstitution of plantcell wall xyloglucan, are utilized as foods.

Further, induction of specifio -gtene expression at the logarithmic growth phase or the stationary state qf culture cells

enables, for example t.control-Qf the cell-proliferation and irrprpvement-in the productivity of useful secondary rrietabo-

irtes. ; r C . X- \ :* , >
:

-
• .

•

Moreover, according to the present mvention, plant promoters having the promoter activity at the site and stage

required for the reconsstitutionLof piarrt-celi wall xyloglucan canbe-doned by .utilizing the genes encoding enzymes hav-

ing the function to carry out the ^constitution of plant cell wall xyloglucan and, particularly, genes encoding EXT or its

functional equivalent ; 1; -c. .
• i c. I ,

- r ~-_ ; - =•
:
r : . . ; - . ;

The following examples ftirth^r iljusfrate the present invenfoq in more detail but are not construed to limit the scope

of the present invention. * * , ; -

\* - •>
, 5 .

.-. - '
. t *

. u - . :

Example 1 c . * ^ . . .
•

"

.
; .

*
"... J r .- : ..

Isolation of Family Genes (Azuki Bean EXT 2 and Azuki Bean EXT 3) of Endo-xyloglucan Transferase (EXT) ,
;

(1) Poly(A)+RNA - v. -: = ...

Seerls of Vigna angularis ohwi et Ohashi, .cy. Taka»(WATANABE .SHUSH1 Co,, Ltd.)-were gerrninated according

to the method described in £hy$io!ogia Hantanprn, 82, 490-497 (1991 )v -\-
*

After one week from the germination, stems and leaves inthe ground part were cut off to obtain about 2 g of plant

tissues. They .were immediater/Tfrozen in liquid, nitrogen and grounded ioa mortar in the presence of liquid nitrogen to

,

prepare a powder, which was suspended in 20 ml of a denatyration solution [7 M guanidine thiocyanate, 25 mM
l

sodium

citrate (pH: 7.0), 0.1 M mercaptoethanol, and 2%.sodium lauroylsarcosinate]. The.resultihg suspension was crushed

with Polytron, mixed with 10 ml of the^denaturation solution anfi Z0 m\ of a phenol/chloroform solution [a 1 : 1 mixture

of water saturated acidic phenoUnd chloroform/isc^rnyl alcohol (49:1)] with stirring thoroughly, and centrifuged to sep-

aratean aqueousJayer, which was mixedwith isopropyl alcohol, a 1/10 volume of .3 M sodium acetate, and a 1/300 vol-

ume of acetic acid &nd then centrifug9Cbto obtain about 4 mg of RNA as a precipitate. - .

This precipitate was dissolved in 2 ml of an adsorption buffer solution [20 mM-Tris-HCi (pH: 7.5), 2 mM EDTA, 1 M
NaCI, and 0.5% SDS].and adsorbed on an oligo(cfT)cellulose Type-7 column (Pharmacia), which was eluted with an

elution buffer solution [10 mM Tris-HCI (pH: 7.5) and 1 mM EDTA] to recover about 25 fig of poly(A)+RNA.

(2) Construction and Screening jof cDNA Library v

AcDNA library was constructed from poiy(A)+RNA obtained in Exampie/l-(1) by using.cDNA Synthesis Kit Sys-

tem-Ptus (Amersham) according to the method described in Gene, 25, 263-269 (1983) using Xgt10 (Stratagene) as a

vectdr.-The azuki:-bean€XT gene cDNA [EP-0562836 A1 (1-993)] was labeled with [<x-
32P]dCTP using Random Primer

Labeling Kit (TAKARA SHUZO Co.. Ltd.) to prepare a probe for hybridization. The specific activity of this probe was 7.5

x l08 -cpm/*£g. The plaque hybridization method using this probe was applied to the above-constructed cDNA library.

That is to say; plaques were formed at 1 x 104 plaques per plate and transferred; on a membrane. After denaturatiqn,

neutralization, andammobilization, the membrane was subjected to pre-fiybridization in a pre-hybridization buffer solu-
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tion (6* SSC 0'1% SDS. 5x Denhardts solution, and 10 ug/ml salmon-sperm'DNA) at 50"C for 2 hours. Then, the

hybridization buffer solution was added to make the probe at 2 x 10
5
to 10€/ml and hybridization was earned out at 50*C

tor 15 hours. After completion of the hybridization, the membrane was washed twice with a washing solution containing

6x SSC and 0 1% SDS at room temperature for 20 minutes. The membrane was exposed overnight at -80°C in a cas-

sette in which a sensitized X-ray film paper (Kodak) was placed to prepares autoradrograph/As a result of season

5 x TO4 plaques. 96 positive plaques were obtained. Each of these plaques underwent a%econaa*y screening and used

in the" following experiment
.

(3) Classification of Plaques and Isolation of AzuW Bean EXT2 cDNA and Azuki
i

Bean EXT3 cdNA, FamHy Genes of

EXT Gene . "... . . \.' ^ 1'J
'

....

The plate lysate method(T. Maniatis et al.; "Molecular Cloning, A laberateryTtoriuaPv Second Edition. Chapter 2.

pp 60*6 published by Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory PfesaMn ^989)'was appfred-td fhe^BOVe-obtained plaques to-

prepare a"large qiiantity of phage particles, which Were empfbyed for dot hytxidizatWHuSihg, as a>obe. the azuk. bean

EXT gerte cDNA used in Example 1-(2)f After the hybridization steps carried dut-ih the-same- manner as described

above fitters were' washed under gradientiy intensrtied conditions with 6-x SSCi-4.*SSC.5 * SSC, and 0.1 x SSC at

50°Cand then 0V* SSCaf65°C to allow dassificatidn on the baSs-of the signal intensities.;As a-result,1he plaques

were classified" into '6'types of groups. 6f tHesefgrdups. twotypes-bfplagues showing ^signal Intensities different-tram

those of the aiukf beanEXT gene were obtained from groups where-the sigT^ateVrere^dCBable after washing wrth 0.1

x SSC at 50»C but were ncTdetectaWe after washing with 0. 1 * SSC at 65"-C.^PKage&Wer* iso&ttetffrorh theaeplaques

and the inserted DNAVwerVextrkcted'. The lengths of the &NA fragments wereHentiftetfby cleavage of saidONAs wrth

restriction enzyme EcoR I followed by agarose gel electrophoresis. As the result, about 730 bp and about 430 bp were

detected from one type of plaque ahd about 1090 bp from another type ofplaque. Eaetr fif these DNA fragments were

subjected to purificationfolfoWedby subclonihg at the EcoR I site ofpUC18{TAKARAS«UZO-Co;,tW:yand the result-

ing piasmids were narrTedaspVX-44-V. p\^-2.andpVX-4S*1 'respectiveiy^Kgn tReae pl&^mids underwent nucle-

otide sequencing of the DNA fragments according to the aforementioned Sanger method [Science. 214=1205-1210;

(1981)1 using BcaBEST™ Diifeoxy Sequencing KrtfPAKAfWWUZO (D©.,-^^^^ a

high homology with the azuki bean EXT gene was cloned from pVX-44-1 and pVX-44-2. and further another type of

gene (azuki bean EXT3) having a high homology with the azuki bean EXT gene was cloned from pVX-45-1. Partial

nucleotide sequences thereof are shown in SEQ ID NO 1 1 and SEQ ID NO 12 in the Sequence Listing.

Example 2

Isolation of AzuW Bean XRP1 cDNA, Family Gene of EXT Gene

A cDNA library was constructecFfrorrt po^AfRNA obtained irr Exarrpl* 1-ft) by :using cDNA Synthesis Kit

(TAKARA SHUZO Co.. Ltd) according to the method described in Gene. 21. 268-269 £1983) using *ZAPIt(Stratagene)

as a vector. In order to prepare aprobe, a mixed synthetic oligonucleotide (27mer, SEQ ID NO 13) corresponding to the

amino acid sequence (SEQ ID NO §8) of DBDFEFLGrone 6f sequencesttonservart often torthe proteins that act upon

xyloglucans. was labeled wrth'

[

T
-32P]ATP using t>NA S'-Terniihal-LabelingKit MEGALABEL^ (TAKARA SHUZO-Co..

Ltd ). The specific activity of this probe vtas*bbut 1 x 10s cphVug. The pfeqOe hytorttizatfon meftod using this probe

was carried out for the abdve-constiucted cD*JA library'in*e dame manrteraSWExatnple 1
.
where the hybridization

was carried out at 50*C for 15 hours. Then, the membrane Was washedtwice-with 2 x SSC^t 50'C for 20 minutes and

underwent the autoradiography. Plaques were-formed on Iff* 14 cm plates at about twenty Ihousand plaques per a

plate As a result of search on about one hundred thousand plaques. fto pc^tiveSighalSAweredetected Whenaposifcve

control was carried out at the same time by formation of plaques of phage particles integrated-with the azuta-bean EXT

cDNA at about 50 plaques per a square plate, followed by hybridization under the same conditions, distinct positive sig-

nals corresponding each of plaques were detected, i -
N

In contrast rt was strange that no positive signals were detected, when the phage solution (containing about ten

thousand plaques) of the cDNA Ibrary was mixed with the phage solution in the positive control so as to form about 50

plaques thereof per a square plate. Such an incidence has not occurred in the case of plaque hybridization us.ng a
- -- " r-Antk/ gricoc uihan an-rJi/vsn-uirT^on

...Ufa. ~ \1 Arvt oiv\9rfi

about 20 to 30 base length is utilized as aprobe K is conceivable thai the formation of positive signals was blocked by

a certain interaction with plaques originating from a large number of other coexistingcphages. even in the presence of

positive clones. - -
'

- ^ '
''

«^ •

As a result of the formation of plaques at 500 *o 1000 plaques per a ptate not so densely to avotd the problem, fol-

lowed by search on about 8 x 1

0

3 plaques: 8 posrSveplaques were obtained. Upon double infection with the M1 3 helper

phage and with the host bacterium'of the F strain, *ZAPf1 can undergo automatic subcloning in which a region cloned
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in the host is converted automatically into pBiuescript SK (-) (Stratagene).

Plasmids were prepared from the above-mentioned 8 plaques in this way and were subjected to cleavage with the

restriction enzyme EcoR I (TAKARA SHUZO Co.. Ltd.) followed by agarose gel electrophoresis to identify the lengths

of DNA fragments. Of these fragments, one optionally selected DNA fragment of about 1 .2 kbp was integrated into 3

5 types of plasmids which were named as pVM1 04, pVM 106, andpVM109. respectively.

When these plasmids underwent nucleotide sequencing of the DNA fragments according to the aforementioned

Sanger method using BcaBE.ST™ Dideoxy Sequencing Kit (TAKARA SHUZO Co. , Ltd.). 2 types of genes having a high

homology with the azukfbean 6XT gene as well as .with the BRU1 gene [Plant Physiology, 1Q4 161-170 (1994)'] and

the meri-5 gene [the Plant Ceil,'& 359^370j[1 99*1)] were cloned (pVM1p6
:
and pYM109 were the identical gene). Apar-

io tial nucleotide sequence of pVM106i (azukfbean XRP1), prie pf thes4 genes, is shown in SEQ ID NO 14 in the

Sequence Listing. i v :\ r . ...

'

Example 3 • , ei ^ 4
- ^ ; f ;

•*
"

- . < - ,

is Isolation of Azuki Bean XBP2 cDNA. Family Gene oilEXT Gene, by PCR 7.,
'

\

Abput 10000 pfu (plaque forming upit} of a ^phagje solution (33 jxQi prepare^ from the ground parts, at azuki bean

in the same manner as in Example 2,tw3s subjected to twice extraction with the phend/chloroform solution followed by

"

ethanol precipitation to obtain a simply purified iphage*"DNA. vVrth this total DNA utilized as a terrplate, the PCR reac-

20 tion using PCR Amplification Kit (TAKARA iSHUZO Co., Ltd') was earned out>y using the mixfd synthetic.oligonucle-

otide (Sequence !D NO 13) as a^ense primer and,.as an antiserise 'primer, fin oligo(cnr)ierprime/ in which dTTP was

bonded with 18 bases! The reaction was carried out at 94°C (1 minute), 55°C (1 minute)^ and 72°C (1 minute) with

repeating the cycle 25 times and the resulting reaction solution was maintained at 72°C for 7 minutes. Then, with 1

of this reaction solution utilized as a template, the second PCR was carried out by using the mixed synthetic oiigopu-

25 cleotide (SEQ ID NO 13) as a sense primer and the oligo(dT)18 primer as an antisense primer, With Vepeatihgihe

above-mentioned cycle 25 time§. After completion of the reactipn, tjne,reaction mixture w^s ,analyzed by 3% agarose

gel electrophoresis to confirm that DNA fragmentSHofabout 260 bp.^350 bpt^ bp. SpO bp,' 600 bp, 750 bp, 8Q0 bp,^

and 1300 bp were arrplifiedJn^spepHic^m^ and end-blunted by using DNA
Blunting Kit (TAKARA SHUZO Gp.r L^.). In addition, the 5' terminus pf the PCR product was phosphorylated by using

30 MEGALABEL™ (TAKARA SHUZO Co., JJtfJ.) and the resulting product was.^fclon^d aX thej-linc II,
;
sjte of pUC119

(TAKARA SHUZO Ca. Ltd,). When these pTasmids.underwert,nuci^M of_the Dr>iA fragments according

to the Sanger method using BcaBEST™ Dideoxy Sequencings^

a homology with the azuki bean EXT gene were cloned..One of them was identical wjtKpVM1'06 and pVM109 in Exam-

ple 2. A partial nucleotide sequence, ol another gene .(azuki bew_XRIr,

2]L is shown in SEQ ID NO 15 in the Sequence

35 Listing, - — .

-
: ..^ ,

. 3 x ;

~
:
^ -

t , f
\'

J t/ . ^ ....V
t

\ ....
\

Example 4 - ,• */ ? -
L u m . - -

t _ ; . c ^.J
:

-
.

-
j
-

.

, • -

Isolation ofJTobacpaXRPI cDN^ I .
-

"
? \ / *

A cDNA library (Stratagene> with^ZAPas^ vector was utilized and", |0
f

order^prepare a probe, s mixed synthetic

oligonudeptide {2.7me$ SEQ JD NO- 13) OTrrespqndinglto the amino, acid sequence (SfeO IP NO 28) of DEIDFEFLG,

conserved in. the prcjjeins that act upon xyjoglucan. was labeled wrth [r^PJATf; Msjng .DNA S'-Terminal-Labeling Wt
MEGALABEL™ (TAK^HA SHUZO Co., Ltd.). The^plaque hybridization u^ng this, probe was carried out for the abqve-

45 mentioned cDNA library in the same ipanher as iriExample 2.,Then, as.a resultof s^rch on about 3 x 1

0

4 plaques, 30

positive plaques were obtained. .
^

Upon double infection with the M 13 helper phage and with the host bacterium of the F strain, AZAP (Stratagene)

can undergo automatic subcioning in which a region cloned in the host is cxpjTverted autorjiaJiQally into pBiuescript SK^

(-) (Stratagene). Plasmids were prepared from the above-mentioned 30 plaques in this' way' and were subjected to

so cleavage with restriction enzyme EcoR I followed by agarose gel, electrophoresis to identify the lengths of DNA frag-

ments.^ these fragments, 2 types of plasmids containing DNA fragments of about, 1 .5 kpb and about 0.9 kpb were

named as pTM?D and pTM11D, respectively. *- . .. . ; . ,

c When these plasmids underwent nucleotide sequencing of the.DN^ fragments according to the Sanger method

usjoQ f3caBEST™-Dideoxy Sequencing Kit (TAKARA SHUZQ Co.. Ltd.). 2,types of genes having a homology with the

55 azuki bean EXT gene as well as the above-mentioned BRU1 gene and merl-5 gene were cloned. A partial nucleotide

sequence of pTM11.D, one such type (tobacco XRP1), is shown in. SEQ fD.N'6. 16 in the.Sequerice Listing.
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Examples

Isolation of Genome DNA Clones of EXT Gene Family Genes

(1) Preparation of Genome DNA from Azuki Bean Leaves

Seeds of Vigna angularis ohwi et Qhashi, cv. Takara (WATANABE SHUSHi Co.', Ltd.) were germinated according
to the method described in Physiolpgia Planum, 490-497 (1991) to obtain about TO g of leaves. These leaves
(about 10 g) were pulverized in a mortar in the presence of liquid nitrogen to prepared white powder. About 2.5 g of the
leave powder was immediately placed in a 50 mf polystyrene tube and* extracted witn 10 ml of a urea-phenol DMA
extraction buffer solution [0.05 M Tris-HCI (pH: 7.6), 0.02 M EDTA, 5% phenol, 8 M urea. 0.35 M NaCI, and 2% sodium
lauroylsarcosinate] mixed with 25% SDS at 65°C for 1 hour. The extract was mixed with a 2-fold volume of a phenol-
chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (2554:1) mixture, stirred gently for about 15 minutes, and then centrifuged at 2000 rpm for

15 minutes. After the centrifligation, the supernatant was transferred into a new tube, again mixed with a 2-fold volume
of a phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (2524:1}' mixture,^rrid gently- for aboufl 5 minutes, and then centrifuged at

2000 rpm for 15 minutes. The supernatant after thi^ centrrfugation was transferred into a new tube, mixed with a 2-foW
volume of etharior, and stirred gently. Then, frie predpteted, white genome DNAwashed otfrby using a Pasteur pipet
and transferred irrtp a*new tube. To thfs tijbe was^a^ (pH: 8.0) and 1

mM EDTA] and the r^ultrng^ixiir^ was kept at 55*C overnigHt fc> dfesdye^e t^A.'Wftrysls of 1 jil of a sample, pre-
pared by diluting of 'this DNA spjutiqn TG-ftfcCby 0/4%^ag^rose gfel ele^cphbr^^W^^tfiafthe solution contained
a high molecular Dr^A^at a cohcenfratiqn pf^bbut 100 hgfjii? in othefwdrdsr tSb'yQ'tfthe genbme DNA was obtained
from about 2.5 g of the leaves. ' , '

"
-

' * ^ -
^~

(2) Cpnstrucfion of Gerx^e^DNA Library
a*:r J

* V''J* -

;x * * *
"'" f v r

-

f

* '

Conditions were' examined [n order to siibjed th^above^t^ineci geriOmeDNA to partiaf digestion with restriction

enzyme Sau3Al. That is f6 S&y. TtilJ/tf 6rSaU3A I {JA\<Af^SHUZ6Co .. ItcJ.yw^diluterf wrth' adiluent buffer solution

to ac(utf its conc^ td 0.035 U/pi§ct3^whtch was reacted at 376C
forJ30 minutes arid" thefi rriix^i with; t pi of 0.'5 M^CrTA tb Stop the r^tiortMftfer iheteacHon^a 2& pi sample was:ana-
lyzed by;o,4% agkrosq qe\^^op^^ifefe iftficate thit molecuie^of tS to 26 kbp'siz^were fdrmed most abundantly
under the* cbfaifidn>rrth 0.1 UAIg DNAV

. The regctiptfyyafc seated lip urt&^tW^cdrxfffidr! arid to 10 pg ofDNA, partially

digested urderthTs cond^ 7:2)F0.f M magnesium
sulfate, 1 mM DTT, 500.*ig/ml ac^At^BSy^^ Klerrow fragment: After

the total volume was made 50Tifwith distillesd wafer, the re^ohSwas carrifed ouf^af37*G for 30Minutes. After cdrhple-
tion of the reaction, the reaction solution was mixed with 50 *il of a phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (2524:1) mixture,

stirred gently, and then centrifuged at 12000 rpm for 5 minutes. The supernatant was transferred into a new tUbe and
precipitated with ethanol. The precipitate was dissolved in 20 p\ of a TE buffer solution [1 0 mM Tris-HCI (pH: 8.0) "and 1

mM EDTA]. Then, 0.5 jig and 1 .5 ^g each of the resulting partially filled-in, partially Sau3A l-digested genome DNA was
ligated with 1.0 pg of a.GEMll Arm (Promega Biotech) using TaKaRa ligation Kit Nfersrbh^ "(TAKARA SHUZO Co.,
Ltd.). In other words, 0.5 jig and 1 .5 each of the partially filled-in, partially Sau3A digested genome DNA was mixed
with a solution containing 1 .0 pg of AGEM1 1 Arrti (Promega' SiStech) and, aher'evaporation tokjryness, the mixture was
dissolved in 5 pi of a ligation buffer solution]; mixed With 5 jil ofSolution B-1ri*TaKaRa iigatiori Kit-Version -1 and then
underwent ligation at 26°C for TO mirtutes. The ligated Sample wastsubfected to^ twicephericrf extraction followed by eth-
anol precipitation. Then, the total amount urKSbrWferrtT^Ckagir^ By using ah in vitro packaging-kit (Stratagene>, ibHowed
by infection with E. cofi LE392, the host bactei-iurrt/to obtairr^ genome* DNA library ofthe azuki bean. The titer of this

library was measured to be 2.1 x 105 pfu/ml.

(3) Screening of Library and Isolation of Gene * '
. .<;• r

.

•

Utilizing this library, the aiuki bean EXT gene cDNA f£P-0562836 A1 (1d^)] of'about 1 .1 kbp wa& toeled with [a-
32P]dCTP using BcaBEST™ Labeling Kit (TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd ) to prepare a prbbe for plaque hybridizrftfoh. In
nthor uirxrHr r>**> <»\* «^K^vi<^ r\k I A i i ~i r\ i _X ~ _J : i •_ - r. '

. . ^ . ,- -— • **• — *s»
vt 11 ^ < m\st icm t-ft ita^i i ict ii at kj c pi ui a i 01 kj^i i i \j\ n na ww e pidV^tSJ \\ tlO ti lUOti, CJKkHUU

with distilled water to make 5 pl t and subjected to heating at 95°C for 3 niinutes followed by rapid codlingm ic^. Thereto
were added 2.5 nl of a buffer solution of a 10-fold concentration, 2.5 p\ of a dNTP mixed solution; 5 pi of labeled dCTP,
distilled water to make 24 p\, and 1 pi of BcaBEST™ DNA Polymerase (TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltcf.) artJ'theTe^ultirYg

solution was incubated at 52°C foMO minutes.' The enzyme was deactivated by heat denaturation with' heating at 95°C
for 3 minutes followed by rapid cooling in ice. The total amount was used for the hybridization. The specific activity of

this probe was 7.2 x 108 cpm/^ig.
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The plaque hybridization was carried put in the same manner as in Example 1 , except that the pre^hybridization

and hybridization were carried.out at 65°C.

Afterthe hybridization, the membrane was washed once with a washing solution containing 2 x SSC and 0.1% SDS
at room temperature for 20 minutes and further with a washing solution containing 0.1 x SSC and 1% SDS at 50°C for

s 20 minutes. Phages were inoculated on 10 square plates so as to form plaques at 1 xio4 plaques per plate. As the

result of screening on 1 x 1

0

s phages obtained from a total of 1 0 platesr 1 0 positive plaques were obtained. Next, each

of these plaques.was utilized for secondary screening. Phage DNA was-extracted from each plaque obtained in the sec-

ondary screening by the plate lysate method. This phagaDNA was subjectedto digestion with restriction enzymes Sac
I, EcoR I, Hind III, BamH I, and Pst I (all: TAKARASHUZO Co., Ltd.), followed by.Southern hybridization using the same

10 probe mentioned above., '

i\r - - .
-

The Southern hybridization is carried out aocording to the method described in "Molecular Cloning, A laboratory

Manual", Second Edition, Chapters, pp: 9,3i-9r58-(T..Maniatis et al., Issued by Cold £pring Harbor laboratory Press

in 1989). .
."

. /\ .
: .

:
. T

. . J . . .

'

Thai is to say, each of the DNA samples was subjected to 1% agarose gel electrophoresis, followed by alkaline

15 denaturation and Southern blotting on a nylon membrane (Hybond-N, Amersham) overnight After DNA was irnrriobi-

lized by irradiation with a ultraviolet transilluminator (254 nm) for 5 minutes, the membrane was subjected to pre-hybrid-

ization in 5 ml of a pre-hybridization buffer solution (5 x Denhardt's solution, 6 x SSC, 0.1% SDS, and 10 jig/ml salmon

sperm DNA) at 65°C for 2 hours. Then, the probe was added and hybridization was carried out at 65°C overnight. After

the hybridization, the membrane was washed twice with.a washing solution containing 2 x SSC and 0.1% SDS at room
20 temperature for 1 0 minutes and then washed twice with the same washing solution at 50°6 for30 minutes. After being

dried, the membrane was exposed overnight at -80°C in a cassette in which an ^-ray.film fl$bda^ was placed to pre-

pare an autoradiograph.

From the pattern^of the obtained autoradiograph, 10 .phages were classified into 3 types. Of DNA fragments

inserted into these 3 types of phage vectors, the^DJJA fragment, which was^detected[when the ,azu>d bean.EXT gene!

25 was used as the probe, underwent subcloning to the plasmid^vector to.analyze a partial nucleotide sequence. The result

indicated that the DNA fragrnent inserted into phage vector^, of all plaques contained a gene analogous to the EXT
gene, namely a family gene. However,.the Eugene w^ rwt con^^ r r. . ... _

Example 6 . v v. . >; \;t
-

- •
:

:' ; / "*.'*•'"•
--v '<=

'

'=;-'•
.

Cloning of DNA Fragment Containing "The Promoter Downstream" Region of AzufiBeari EXT Gene from Azuki Bean
Partial Genome DNA Library .

<; ,
- . - . ;i .

Ci ,\^.
.*

. *.
; «V "- -

The genome DNA extracted from azuW bean leaves in ,the same manner,as in.Exampfe 5 was subjected to diges-

35 tion with restriction enzymes of EcoR I and Hind 111, double digestion with EcoRI-Hinid III, and 0.7% agarose gel elec-

trophoresis, followed by transfer to a nylon membrane and Southern hybridization using, as a probe, the azuki bean
EXT gene cDNA prepared in the same manner- as in Example 5-(3).

The Southern hybridization was carried out according to the method described in Example 5-(3), except that, after

the hybridization, theiriembrane was washed thrice with a washing solution containing? x $$C and 0.1% SDS at room
40 temperature, for 20 minutes, ^washed twice with the same washing solution at 50°C for. £0 minutes, and then washed

twice with awashing solution containing 0.1 x SSC and 0.1% SDS^t 50°C for 20.minutes.

The result revealed that about 3 bands were detected on each lane and the most intense band appeared for the

EcoR I digest at about 8.5 kbp, for the Hind[ III, at about 8,5 kbp, and for .the.EcoR.l-Hiqri.lll double-digest at about 5.5

kbp. Thep, 30 \lq of DNA that was completely double-digested .wittj EcoR l-Hind III was subjected to 0.7% agarose .gel

45 electrophoresis* recovery of a band arpurjd about 5,5 kbp from the agarose gel, .ligation to the EcoR l-Hind 111 site of

AEXlox (Nqvagene), and packaging by using in-vitro Packaging Kit (Stratagene), followed by infection with E. coli

ER1647, the host bacterium, to obtain a partial azuki bean genome DNA library of a size centered with the about 5.5

kbp DNA fragment having the EcoR l-Hind 111 site at both termini. The titer of this library was 1 .9 x 106 pfu/ml.

Next, plaque hybridization using the azuki bean EXT gene cDNA as a probe was carried out in the same manner
so as in Example 5. Ten positive plaques were obtained from 1 .3 x 1

0

5 plaques. These plaques were suspended in a SM
buffer solution and each plaque underwent secondary screening. In the second screening, the above-mentioned azuki

bean EXT genecDNA as well as an oligonucleotide VAN-U7 (Sequence ID NO 17), synthesized on the basis of a

noncoded region having a low homology with an isozyme of the azuki bean EXT gene cDNA were utilized as a probe,

respectively, [n the case where the azuki bean EXT gene cDNA was utilized as the probe, the plaque hybridization and
55 washing were carried out in the same manner as described above. In the case where the synthetic oligonucleotide

VAN-U7 was utilized, the hybridization probe was prepared by labeling with [y-
32P]ATP using the 5*-Terminal-Labeling

Kit MEGALABEL™ (TAKARA SHUZO Co.. Ltd.) at the 5'-terminus. The specific activity of this probe was about 2 x 108

cpm/fig. The plaque hybridization using this probe was carried out in the same manner as in Example 2, except that the

20 -
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pre-hybridizatibri and the hybridization were carried out at 47°C. After the hybridization, the membrane was washed

twice with a washing solution containing 6 x SSC and 0.1% SDS at room temperature and then* washed twice with the

same washing solution at 47°C for 20 minutes. The result revealed that, of to positive plaques, 4 plaques were DNA

fragments containing the EXT gene cDNA. The phages inserted with these fragments were subjected to automatic sub-

£ cloning by infection with E. coli BM25.8, a hostbacterium having the P1 Cre gene, where a fegion subclbned automat-

ically in the host was converted to a pUC-type plasmid. The thus-prepared plasrrwcTwas named as pVXG303.

Thfe E. coli JM109 strain (TAKARA SHU20 Co., Ltd!) t?ansformed with pVX&O^is "denoted & imprinted as

Escherichia coli JM109/pVX303 and has t*ert deposited on MartfilS, 1995 (thedale-of original deposit) in National

Institute of Bioscience and Humart-Techriology; Agency of Industrial Sctencfe and "technology, Ministry of Industrial

id Trade and Industry (1-3, Higashi 1-Chome, Tsukuba-Shi. Ibaragi-ken, 305, Japan) as the accession No. PERM &P-

5390, in accordance with trie Budapest Treaty. This pfasmfcJ Underw^ni^kjtide sequencing of the DNA fragments

according to the Sanger method u^ng BcaBEST* Dideox* S^quertcinjg f8t (TAh^F%A SH&ZO Co., lid.). Partial nucle-

otide sequences thereof are shewn in SEQ ID NO 1 8 and SEQ ID NO 19 in the Sequence Usting. Comparison of these

sequences wfth thf s^uehee t>f the azuki t>ean £>TTg§ne cDNA revealecfthat saidfragmem contained a promoter of

75 theazWb^H EXTgfene/ V'
r

'
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Example 7 . , . .

20

Cloning ofDNA Fr^^me^^r^iriirtgf Pfbrhoter Fteglon of Azutd'B^n EXr

(1) Examination of SeK-tij£rti(Jn Efficiln&
*' '

'

Cil
' '

* : wr0c
' ^ 1

-
'* " ' c^ '

5
-

pVX<3305 in Ex^m^le'fefeapla'smicrof a&Ut 9.5 Kbp
:h^vinglan EcbR ly^in^ 111 fragment onyrating from a genome

DNA of 5.5 k&r

corTta1rVirt^
C " v

,

K * q >
' * *

'

25 As'a control "for seff-iiqattbFi aWifnvebie PCFr?^plamidS^-"digWt^ witfi
rr£sm^^^ Hind 111 and then

setf-ligated at DNA concentrations of Vo n#id^ iigatidrr.* &yf each

of the samples was transformed into E. coli
rMit9 ariSthe srelf-iigatibrf '^fciehcy^s bbfeTneti frdm the number of col-

onies formed. The result indicated that the self-ligation efficiency increased with diluting the DNA concentration. How-

ever, in the case where polymerase chain reactions (PCRs) with these ligation solutions used as templates were carried

30 out by using a primer VAr^m (SEQ ID Np 21) as a sense primer and a primer VAN-L (SEQ ID NO 22) as an anti-

sense primer, an intiibitiorrwas^&ced when 'a larger volurnkof trreiig^nsdiutfdn was add^iri me
:

reaction system

in order to increase the template amount and also the recovery decreased with diluting the DNA concentration when

ethanol precipctation was carried out in order to decrease the template amount in the reaction system. These results

revealed that the objective cyclicSNA^cbufcl be btrtarr^d eftbierftlywhen~th* DNA* cc^d^aition
r
antf frie reaction vol-

35 ume in theiigation were adjusted kt~3.3 ng/td and 3to
,!

' r c
'

c
^ " v' ^ -

(2) Inverse PCR with Hind III Fragment of Azuki Bean DNAHJsfed as Template " r r
'

'

3
'

&ne jig of the genome DNA prepared from azufci bean teaves^inlhe same manner tein Exampf^ 5 Was completely

40 digested with restriction ehzymeHirid HI. extracted Once with the phenol/chforoform Solution tb deactivate the enzyme,

and then underwent ethanol preciprtation. The ethanolVrecipitated DNA was mixed*with ^68 ^1 ^istiHed^watfer, 30 pxl

of a 10x ligation butfer"solutrdn, and 2 ji! of T4pNAligase (TAKARA'SHD20 Co., Liti) arxithen urid^WehfseW^

by reaction at 1 6°C overnight. Wift 0 1 jig of the obtained eyefic genome DNA" u6ed as the template, PC^ using

TaKaFSa LA PCR Kit (TAKARA SHUZO Co., Lt8.) was carrfeid but by using primer VAN-UHl"(SEQlr3 N0 21) as a sense

45 primer and primer VAN-L (SEQ ID NO 22) as an aritfeense primer. The'reaction was carried drt by repeating a cycle of

94°C (0.5 minute). 55°C (1 minute), and 7l2*C (^minutes) 30 tifrtes. hfowever^ny amplification's ncrt observed in ttiis

reaction. Then, with 1 pJ of this "reaction sdlutiori used as a template, PCRs were carried inj^e same rmanner with

repeating the above-mentioned cycle 30 timest>y using:
,:

so 1) primer VAN-UH2 (SEQ tD NO 23fas a'senSe primer and primer VAN-Lf6 (SEQ "ID NO 24) as"an antisense

primer, " fc

-
'" /

'~ * ''' "
k

.

"" J

" ,/ .,.

2) primer VAN-UH3 (SEQ ID NO 25) as a sense pnmer and prim r VAN-L5 (SEG iu niO 26) as> an dtfriis»wr»t;

primer,
~-

3) primer VAN-UH2 (SEQ ID NO- 23y as a sense primer and primer VAN-t3 (SEQ ID NO 26j as%n antrs^rise

£5 primer, and ' v ;

' ^ ' " *

'

'

r "

4) primer VAN-UH3 (SEQ ID NO 25j as a
1
sense primer and primer VAN-L16 (SEQ ID 1SIO 24) as an anfistense

primer. -
1 ••--*:-. -

.
- .
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Analyses of the reaction solutions after the reactions by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis revealed that a DNA frag-

ment of about 1 .8 kbp was amplrfied specifically in the combination of 3). It was difficult in other combinations to identify
t

the objective fragments owing to the amplification of many nonspecific DNA fragments.

The DNA fragment obtained in the primer combination of 3) was recovered from the gel and subjected to end-Wunt-

5 ing using DNA Blunting Kit (TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.), phosphorylation of the PCR product using the ^Terminal-

Labeling Kit MEGALABEL™ (TAKARA SHUZO Co.. Ltd.) at the S'-terminus, and then subcloning at the Hinc II site of

PUC119 (TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.)- Three plasmids were selected therefrom and underwent nucleotide sequencing

of the DNA fragments according to the Sanger method using BcaBEST™ Dideoxy Sequencing Kit (TAKARA SHUZO
Co., Ltd.). Since partial nucleotidesequencing indicated that the nucleotide sequences were identical for all plasmids,

io the total nucleotide sequence was determined.by using one of these sequences.

A partial nucleotide sequence thereof is shown in SEQ.1D ISIO 27 in the Sequence Listing. Also, the restriction map.

of said DNA fragment is shown, in Figure 2. The plasmid containing said DNA, fragment is denoted as pVXP-H3,

whereas E. co//'JMl09 strain transformed with said pYXP-H3 isl denoted and indicated as Escherichia coli

JM 1 09/pVXP-H3 and has been
;
deposrted on February 17,1 995 (the date of. original deposit) in National Institute of Bio-

75 science and Human-Technology Agency of Industrial Science and Technology, Ministry of Industrial Trade and Industry

(1-3, Higashi 1-Chome, fsukuba-Shi, Ibaragi-ken, 305, Japan) as the accession No. FERM BP-5388, in accordance^

with the Budapest Treaty. * ~
s
.- *, ,

-
, t , . -

.
•- -
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Example 8

Cloning of DNA Fragment^Containing, Promoter; Upstream Region, of AzuW, Bean EXT,Gene from Azuki Bean

Genome DNA Library . s v- > v.- , .
_ . . rv „ ,

.

4

(1) Construction of Genomic DNA Library-..
:

- , . .

Conditions were examined in order to subject the genorne DNA obtained in Example.5 to partial digestion with

restriction.enzyme Sau3A.I. That i9 to sayr 10 WW of £ap3A..L^ Co., Ltd.) W^^tiluted with a diluent

buffer solution to adjust its concentration in a 50 nl reaction solution (1 ng DNA) to 1 to 0.035 Ll/jig DNA, which was
reacted at 37°C for 30 minutes and then mixed with 1 pJ of 0.5 M EDTA to stop the reaction. After the reaction, a 20 nJ

30 sample was analyzed by 0.4% agarose gel electrophoresis to indicate that molecules of 15 to 20 kbp size were formed

most abundantly under the condition with 0.1 U/jig DNA. The reaction was scaled up under this condition.

Next, 1 60 ng of DNA, partially digested under this condition, was utilized for attempted fractionation of molecules

of 15-20 kbp in sizes, by carrying out NaCI-density gradient cerrtrifugation. Tnat is to say, density gracfients of 1.25 to 5

M NaCI were prepared into centrifuge tubes fitted to a HITACHI RPS40-T Rotor, 200 jil each of DNA (about 160 ^g)
3$ was placed slowly, and ultracentrifugation using a HITACHI SCP70H ultracentrifuge was carried out at 35000 rpm for 3

hours. After the centrrfugation, samples were divided in Eppendorf tubes with .250 fj jeach. Analysis of 20 pi aliquots

taken from every 3 tubes byi,p.4%,agarose gel electrophoresis indicated that fractions Nos. 18 to 2.1 seemingly con-

tained DNA molecules of appropriate sizes. Therefore, each of 0.3 jig, 0.6 *ig, and i .2 »ig ofthe DNA from fraction No.

20 was mixed with a 1 .0 ^g solution of a,GEM1 1 Arm^Promega-Biotecta) to. make an 8 \i\ solution, which, after addition

40 of 8 of Solution II and 16.,pi- of Solution 1 in TaKaRa Ligation Kit Version 2.(TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.), underwent

ligation at 26*C for 1 0 minutes, Each of the samples after the ligation was subjected to twice extraction with phenol and

etharjol precipitationcThen, the tqtalamount underwent, packaging by using an in vitro packaging kit (Sjtratagene), fol-

lowed by infection with E. cgli LE392, the host bacterium, to obtain an azuki bean genome DNA library. The titer of this

library was 1.1.x -10? pfu/ml,
i * ,

-

45 ~v r.

'

:

,
'\ ' ':

- , :, V . .

" " —
ti

(2) Screening of Library . - . . - >z xr
. .. .

The genome DNA.fragment obtained in Example 6 was laiDeled witii [a-
3?P]dCTP using BcaBEST™ Labeling Kit

(TAKARA SHUZO Co-, J-td.) to prepare a probe^for hybridization. The plaque hybridization using this probe was carried

so out on the above-prepared genome DNA library in the same manner as in Example 5. After the hybridization, the mem-
brane was washed thrice with a washing solution containing 2-x SSC and 0.1% SDS at room temperature for 20 min-

.

utes and, further washed once with a washing solution containing 1 x SSC and 0.1% SD.S at 50°C for 20 minutes.

PhageStwere inoculated on 20-square plates so as to form plaques at 1 x 104 plaques per plate. As a result of screening

on 2.x ;10? phages obtained from a total of 20 plates. 21 positive plaques were obtained. Next, each of these plaques

55 underwent secondary screening in order to isolate its positive clone respectively

The secondary screening was carried out by inoculation of a phage solution, which was taken from each of 21 pos-

itive plaques obtained in the primary screening, as thinly as possible so as to form about 300 plaques per a square

plate, followed by plaque hybridization. In the second screening, the genomic DNA fragment obtained in Example 6 in

22 -
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the same manner as in the primary screening as well as an oligonucleotide VAN-U7^SEQ ID N0 17), synthesized on

the basis of a S-noncoded region having a low homology with family genes such as other isozymes (the azuki bean

EXT2 and the azuki bean EXT3) in the azuki bean ^EXT gene cDNA sequence, respectively were utilized as a probe. In

the case where the genomic DNA fragment was utilized as the probe, the plaque hybridization and washing were car-

ried out in the same manner as in the first screening. In the oaste where the synthetic oligonucleotide VAN-U7 was uti

lized, the same procedure as in the case of Example 6 was applied. - - -

Of ;1 0 plaques showing positive signals otrtaineitin the secondary screetith^, cine pjaque with an intense signal was

selected for carrying out tertiary screenirtg: "However, this plaque wrth an intense signal was only one in about 1000

plaques even in the secondary screening.Turfhermbre, this"only plaque' wafe very smaftFor the purpose of purified pro-

liferation of this plaque, the tertiary screeritng wafe"carried outby-inoajlktiorr tth 6 areolar plates (90 mm 0) so as 10

form 100 to 200 plaques per ablate. They were utilized lor tfie hybridizafiort;and wasffing in the same manner as in the

secondary screening. As a result an extremely srnail plaque bf a needles-tip size:was detected at a position that did not

con-espond to the plaque recognized as the signat artirst glande bul a very careful obser-

vation of the plate. A phage DNASvas extracted Using this plaque by a care^ application of the plate iysate method.

DNA fragments inserted Into 'a phage vector of said plaque wefe e^ctedarKi'theni
a tJNA'ffagment of about l 1 kbp

m tangr misi obtained. ' ~ J
"
: jL

*'
' c ' ' :J'*^

By carrywig out double digestion of this DNA fragment with EcoR l-Hind III and Southern hybridization using; as a

prot* v>« azuki bean EXT gene genome DNA fragment obtained in Example 6, a shorter DNA fragment containing a

prcmow region of the gene could be defined. Nucleotide sequencing using the plasmid inserted with this DNA frag-

ment and comparison of said fragment with the sequence of the azuki bean EXT gene cDNA revealed whether this

DNA fragment ttytor^rpromoter of the azuid bean EXT gefie. FigiSfe 1 shows"thSreliction ma0 of said fragment.

Also, a partial nucleotide sequence of said fragment is shown in SEQ ID NO 20 in the Sequence Listing. The plasmid

integrated with this fragrnent into the EcoR I and Hind III sites of pUC1 18 (TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.) is denoted as

pVXPiOt. whereas E coU JM109 strain transformed with pVXPIOl is denoted^ritf indicated *as Escherichia cofi

JM 1 09*>VXP 1 01 and has been deposited on February 23, 1 995 (the date of original deposit) in National Institute of Bio-

science and MumahTechriology, Agenpy of Industrial Sc&nce krK*"T^not^ Tride and Industry

(1-3, l-bgashi l-fcrk>me/Tsi^^ 305, Jafia'n) as the accession fJ* PERM BP^53)39. in accordance

with the Budapest Treaty: '° ' ' '
•
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Example9 = * " °" " >
r

' r: c: :^r.v .

Northern Hybridization Usirig*AzuW Bean Young f^larit

(1) Preparation ofTotalfiNA

Tissues taken from 6tems, biids; cotyledonfe^and leaves of 5 dayH5ld arid40 day^ld 'azuW Sean ptefrts after seed-

ing were tfdzen in liquid nitrogen collectively andnhen keptM -8C)
bC tmt« FtelA fectraetiori was operated. Total RNAs

were eixtracted from each oflhese frozen tissues by the guanidihe thiobyariata/phfenol mettiod^thai is tasay, 1 g of fro-

zen cellswas placed ih a 'tube c^nta^ing 2.5 ml of arguar¥dfne thlo6>anate sotufon [a^eOO-nfsolution prepared by dis-

solving 100 g of guanidine thiocyanate dhd 1.47 g of sodium citrate dihydrate in water is-kepfat 4bC and 7 of

mercaptoethandl and 5"mg 6l sodium laljroyisarcosiriate per 1 ml are added before iise£ crush'ed^with a Polytron to

effect extraction, mixed with 2.5ml of a ptienol-crflorofcrrn^soarnyl akiortol (25:24:1) rntxfur§; stfired gently for:l5 min-

utes, and then centrifuged at 3000 rpmfor TO minuted Then, thb separated aquetous layer was mixed>rtri 2.5 ml of a

phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) mixture with vigorous stirring and the resulting suspension was centri-

fuged to separate an aqueous layer. This procedure was repeated twice. Next, the resulting aqueous layer was mixed

with 2.0 ml of a phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) mixture with vigorous stirring and the redultihg suspension

was centrifuged to separate an aqueous layer, which was mixed with 3 M sodium acetate and ethanol, and then centri-

fuged to obtain an RNA precipitate. Thispr^cipftate was tfompletely'dfefolvecMn 2 mf bf a Trrs-SDS solution {50 mM Tris-

HCI (pH: 9.0) and 1% SDS] and placed in a tube containing '2 rrif of water-saturatedphenol, which was'shaken well:The

resulting suspension was centrifuged to separate an aqueous layer, to which 2 ml of wafer-saturated-phendl-and 2 ml

of a chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (49: 1 ) mixture were succ ssively added with vigorous stirring and Ihe resulting susperf-

biun was LWiiriaiyed iu s>epciieire an aqueous iayei. NexC i"«Suiui"iy 8Qu8GuS Ja>'6r «a5 rniXoCl Wiu"i 2 ml of 5 i^r»OtO-

form-isoamyl alcohol (49:1) mixture wfm vigorous stirring and the resulting suspension wa9 centrifuged torsepanStean

aqueous layer, which was mixed with 3 M sodium acetate and ethanol, and then centrifuged toobtain an 1=INA precipi-

tate. This precipitate was completely dissolved in 0.5 ml of sterilized water ancf the corrcenfratiorvwas abjwsfed td 1

mg/ml by measuring the absorbance. The resulting solution was mixed with a 1/4 volume of 10 M Ifthfam-chToride with

stirring, allowed to stand at 4°C for 2 hours, and then centrifuged to obtain a precipitate. This precipitate was oompletely

dissolved in 1 ml of sterilized wat r, mixed with 3 M sodium acetate and etoanol, and then •certtrifuged to obtain about
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0.6 mg of an RNA precipitate. .........

(2) Northern Hybridization

5 A fragment of the azuki bean EXT gene cDNIA [EP-0562836 A1 (1993)] was labeled with [a-^PJdCTP using

BcaBEST™ Labeling Kit (TAKARA SHUZO Cp./Ltd.) to prepare a probe for northern hybridization.

.

The northern hybridization was carried.oiit in the following way according to the method described in "Molecular

Cloning, A laboratory Manual", Second Edition. Chapter 7, pp. 7.39-7.52 (T. Maniatis et a!., published by Cold Spring

Harbor Laboratory. Press in 1989). That is to.say, the extracted total RNA was subjected to electrophoresis with formal-

io dehyde-running agarose gel (1%), followed by neutralization inan ammonium acetate solution and northern blotting,on

a nylon membrane (Hybond-N) overnigrrt/After RNA was fixed by irradiation with a ultraviolet transilluminator (254 nm)

for 5 minutes, the membrane was subjectedto pre-hybrkiization'in 20 fnl of a pre-hybridization buffer solution [50% for-

maldehyde. 0.65 M NaCI, 0.1 M Na-PIPES (pH: 6.8), 5 x Denhardt's solution, 0.1% SDS. 5 mM EDTA, and 100 ng/ml

salmon-sperm DNA] at 42°C for 3 hours. Then, the 32P-labeled probe prepared by the above-mentioned method was

is added to 20 ml of a pre-hybridization buffer solution [50% formaldehyde, 0.65 M NaCI, 0.1 M Na-PIPES (pH: 6.8), 5x

Denhardt's solution, 0.1% SDS, 5mM EDTA, and 10% dextran sulfate]. To this probe solution was added the membrane

btained by the pre-hybridization and hybridization was carried out at 42°C overnight.

After the hybridization, the membrane was washed thrice with a washing solution containing 2 x SSCand 0,1%

SDS at 50°C for 20 minutes. After being dried, the membrane was exposed overnight at -80°C in a cassette in which

20 an X-ray film (Kodak) -was placed to preparearv autoradiograph.
;

- ...... -.<._.

The result revealed that theiEXkgene expressipn was observed specifically in stems and,thegene was expressed

particularly in
$
a part that wasi grown-with elongation^ . .-..j.i v , . . . - ; : rr

Example.10
. .

.
. • - - -•

3. :..-•*.. - \ r..
- ; - -^r = - - -

25 . ... - : -c y ',. ? v .. ;

"
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" i * J
Northern Hybridization Using Tobacco Cultured Cejls -

;
. ~

c . .
-

: ^ : -^-^ ,

(1) Preparation of Total RNA, r - r? - ^ r
? >. z v, ^

30 Tobacco BY2 cultured cells, which were cultivated for4 r 4, 6, % and 1 0 days, respectively were collected on a Buch-

ner filter funnel by suction filtration. At this time, the suction w$s applied
I

for additional, 10 to 30 seconds after the culture

medium was-fiftered out ontheiurw^I, soas to/emovethe liquid culture medium completely. After the culture medium

was drained off; about 1 g of cells was quickly recovered by weighing r immediately frozeo in liquid nitrogen, and then

kept at -80°C until RNA extraction was operated. The frozen cells were placed in a tube containing 2 ml of an extraction

.

35 solution [200 mM Tris-HCI (pH.^9.0), 100 mM NaCI, 10 mM EDTA, 0.5% SDS, and 14 mM 2-mercaptoethanolJ and 2 ml

of water-saturatedphenol, crushed with a Polytron for 5 minutes to ^ffpct the extraction, mixed with 2 ml of a chloroform-

isoamyl alcohol (49:1) mixture, and vigorously stirred further with a Polytron. The resulting suspension was centrifuged

to separate an aqueous layer. Next, the resulting aqueous layer was successively mixed with 2 ml of water-saturated

phenol and 2 ml of achlorofomvisoamyl alcohol (49:1.) mixture with vigorous stirring
:
and trie resulting suspension was

40 centrifuged to separate an aqueous layer. Thisprocedure was repeated twice. The resulting aqueous layer was mixed

with 2 ml of a chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (49:1.) mixture with vigorous stirring and the resulting suspension was centri-

fuged to separate an aqueous 4ayer,-whicfci was mixed with 3 M sodium acetate and ethanoi. and then centrifuged to

obtain about 0,7 JTig-otan BNA precipitate. - , _ y

45 (2) Northern Hybridization , ,

-

;
- . ?

... -
:

*
, . , . v .. f. . „ .

The tobacco EXT gene cDNA (JP 7^79778 A) and a cDNA fragment (SEQ ID NO 16) of the family gene tobacco

XRP1 described jn Example 4, respectively were labeled with [a-
32P]dCTP uping BcaBEST™ Labeling Kit (TAKARA

SHUZO Co., Lid.) to prepare a probe for northern hybridization.

so The northern hybridization was carried out in the same way as the method described in Example 9-(2). The results

are shown in Figure 3. That is to say, Figure 3 illustrates the expressions of EXT and XRP, wherein the expression of a

tobacxxrEXT mRNA was shown in the upper row, the expression of a tobacco XRP mRNA was shown in the middle

row, and-thetRNA amounts were shown in the lower row;
. . .

r

-yf^can seenjrom Figure 3. it was revealed thaUhe expression of the tobacco EXT gene was observed on the

55 first day of the cultivation, reaching to a peak on the 4th day. Conversely, the tobacco XRP1 gene, a family gene of the

EXT gpne shqwnJn Example 4, was expressed intensely on the first day of the cultivation and after the 6th day.

At the same time, the growth curve for the tobacco BY2 culture cells was also drawn by measuring-the number of

cells and -the pa<*ed cellvolume (PGV). The cell numberwas obtained by treatment of the tobacco BY2 culture cells

94 ^
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with an enzyme solution (pH: 5.5) containing 1% cellulase-ONOZUKA (Yakult Honsha Co., Ltd.), 0.1% pectoiyase Y23

(SEISHIN Corporation), and 0.4 M mannitol at 30°C for 2 hours to be converted into cell wall-free protoplasts, followed

by counting the number of the protoplasts with a Wood counter. Furthermore, PCV was obtainecffey centrifugation of a

culture suspension (10 ml) of the tobacco BY2 culture cells, taken in a 15 ml, graduated centrifuge tube, at 2000 rpm

£ for 5 minutes by using a swing rotor, followed by measurement of the volume-of cell pellets. Hereupon, a mean value (n

= 5) was plotted on the graph shown in Figure 4. That is to say, Figure 4 illustrates the grwtrHn the tobacco BY2 cell

culture, wherein the vertical axes represent PGV (%) and the cell number, artd the horizontal axis represents' the time

(day).
-

• - •

r

'

' -
•

:

The resute illustrated in Figures 3 and 4 indicated friat the tobacco EXT gene was expressed in any time and the

io expression was intense particularly in an early period of tHe logarrthmlc prowtti phased \ <

It was also indicated that the tobacco XRPT gene," a -family gerre of the E)fl? gehe shown in Example 4, was

expressed imensely-in the induction phase and the kationar/ phase.
'

!"
*

-

^

75

Example 1t - r.
. , .. : • .

Transient Assay Using Tobacco" Culture Cells ^ " - >s ,2 a

(1) Construction of Plasmid for Transfer

20 Using pB1 1 2 1 (Clontech) having the cauliflower mosaicviru$ 35S p?bmdterftfie E."co?K>ri§in-QUS gene, and a tran-

scription termination sequence cassette originatirig from rtopSaline^nthetaseftfie Scoft-site of this plasmid was ftrit

removed by subjecting said plasmid to end-blunting by using DNA Blunting Krf (TAKAfflfl SHUZO Co:, Ud.) after com-

plete digestion with restriction enzyme EcoR I and transformation into E. coli JM 109 strain after self-ligation. The

obtained plasmid was named as pB1221EL and E. coli JM 109 strain transformed with pB1221EL was named as

25 Escherichia, coli JM 109£>B1221EL In order to remove the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter region in the plas-

mid, this plasmid was subjected to digestion with restriction enzymeS^Hirxf IW and^Xbi'f iJn^Wen purification of the

objective fragment other than the 35S promoter region by agarose gel electrophoresis followed by cutting-off.

Next with pVXG303 prepared in Example 6 used as the template, PCR was carried out by using primer VAN-UHE
(SEQ ID NO 29) as a sense primer and primer VAN-LX (SEQ ID NO 30) as an antisense primer. The reaction was car-

30 ried out by repeating a cycle! of 9*^3 (1 thirtute), 55bC'(^mirurtes>l
and 72bC-(3 ffiinutes) 10* times. 'The resulting frag-

ment was subjected to recoveryby Separation wrth 2,5% agarbse &et ^lecfropfioresfe ligation into the Hind III and Xba
I sites'ofthe above-mentiohecfpBt221€L, and transformation into €. coli JM-109

:

s*rairi: this pteslmid was named as

pEXTAEGUS and E. coli JM 1 0~9 strain transformed with f^XTAEGUS w&s narned as Escherichia, coli JM *10§/pEXT~

AEGUS. * :- " ' - - - — --s-v -.v-j^ r.f.:.~ - ^ •
•

'

"

"
' J

' 7

35 Next. pEXTAEGUS was 'Subjected to end:Wunting by' using DNA B^ng Krt <TAKAf& SHUZO Co., LtdO after

complete digestion wrthrestrirtcfn DNA fragmenrrt was subjected to complete digestion

with restriction enzyme Ecoft- 1, ferminal dephosp^dfylation by BAP treatment, and- purification 6y agarose gel electro-

phoresis. '
'

.
r : • v, :. ^j---: jrx\:

1

,
-. n -

On the other hand, pVXP-l43 prepared in Example 7 was subjected to eff^l-blurrting afffefcomplete digestibn^with

40 restriction enzyme Xba I (TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.); followed by complete digestion with restriction enzyme EcoR I

An abouf'960-bp DNA fragment containing a promoter region of the Xba I she to the Ecbft I site of the azuki bean

EXT gene was subjected to 'purificatiorY by agarose gef electrophoresis. Ration with th£ af^e'-menttohed pEXTAE-
GUS DNA fragment, and transformation into E. coli JM 109 strain. This plasmid was named as (5EXTAXGUS and E.

coli JM 1 09 strain transformed with pEXTAXGUS was named as Escherichia, coli JM 1 09/pEXTAXGUS.

45 pEXTAEGUS was subjected to complete digestion with restriction enzymes Hind III and EcoR ^ligation With a DNA
fragment containing a promoter obtained by complete digestion of pVXP-H3, prepared in Example 7, with restriction

enzymes Hind \R and EcoR I, artd then tran^irnation irrtb E coli JM 10$ strain. This plasmid wate named as pEXTGUS
and E. coli JhA 109 strain transformed wrthpEXTGUS was named at Escherichia. eoiiM 1u9/pEXTG0S. :

so (2) Gene Transfer by Electroporatidn - 1
' " "'

- - :

'

The eiectroporation method was; annlfpH- tn th» transfer irrtc tobacco BY2 cul^rc

pEXTAXGUS. and pEXTGUS. prepared as described above, as well as by each of promoter-free pBMOl (Oohtech;

denoted as pGUS in Figure 5) having ortfy theGUS gene cassette and pB!22T (CI6rrt6ch)"having the cauliflower mosaic

£5 virus 35S promoter and the GUS gene, U9ed as controls.
14

.

First, the tobacco BY2 culture cells were treated with an enzyme solution (pH: 5:5) containing 1% cellulase-ONO-

ZUKA (Yakutt Honsha Co., Ltd.), 0.1% pectoiyase Y23 (SEISHIN Corporation), and 0.4 M mannitol at 30°C for 2 hours

to be converted into cell-wall-free protoplasts A suspension of the 2'x 105 protoplasts of the tobacco BY2 culture cells
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in an electroporation buffer solution (70 mM KG,,5 mM MES, and 0.3 M mannitol, pH 5.8) was mixed with 3 pmol of

each plasmid DNA arid a 10% PEG 6000/electroporation buffer solution with stirring. An electric pulse (300 V, 125jiF)

using GenePqlserJl (Bio-Rad Laboratories) was applied to the resulting mixture to transfer the DNA into the plant cells.

The cells were incubated in the Unsmaier-Skoog culture medium [Physiologia Plantarum, IS, 100 (1965)] contain-

5 ing 0.2 mg/l 2,4-D as an auxin, 1% sucrose, and 0.4 M mannitol at 26°C for 40 hours after the transfer. The cells were

recovered by extraction and a mixture of the recovered cells in 200 |d of an extraction buffer solution [50 mM phosphate

buffer (pH 7.0). 10 mM EDTA, 0.1% Triton X-100, 0.1% Sarkosyl, and 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol] placed in an Eppen-

dorf tube was subjected to ultra-rsonication on ice for. 30 seconds by using a ultrasonicator W-225 (Heatsystems-Ultra-

sonics) with "setting the output control at 1 .5 and the duty cycle at 50%. Then,* a supernatant isolated by centrifugation

io was used for the assay of the GUS.activifyardihe assay of the protein qua

(3) Measurement of Promoter Activity .V
t
V . ,

'

1

The reaction was carried out by adding 45 of the extraction buffer solution and 25 \i\ of a 4 mM 4-MUG substrate

is to each 30 %ii the extract placed in a 96-well microtiter plate for fluorescence. After 5, 35, and^95 minutes, the reaction

was tetn»n«!ed by addition of 50 pJ of a reaction-termination solution (1 M Na2C03). then, the specific fluorescence

emmed by *-MU. the reactk>rvproduct. at an excitation wavelength of 365 nm and fluorescence wavelength pf 455. nm,

was moau»ed with a fluorescence plaite reader [Fluoroscan II (tabosygtems)!.' '

.. ^ - . - ^ -

Moreover, the protem ouantjty was assayed by a procedure described as fotfows. Thus, 2, 5, 10, 15, 20, and 30 pJ

20 of a 1 /5<*iuted cotubon of the extract or an 800 jig/ml BSAstandard solution (20 ^1 of the extract buffer solution Is mixed

with 80 m' oM mg/ml BSA) .were placed in a 96-weH
;
microtiter plateand thereto were added respectively 1 58, 1 55, 1 50,

145, 140, and, 130 m| of d^suWed water ^tkI 40 of:the assay reagent in Bio-Rad Protein Assay Kit (Bib-RadXabbra|o-

ries). After betng stirred sJowiy and .then allowed>to.stand fpr^O rniriutep at room temperature the mixture was meas-

ured by a pferte reader (wavelength; 590 nm)
f
within 60 minutes to ^

25 The GUS activity was measur^lin the following way/At the same time when the abova assays wer^ carried out.

the fluorescence intensitiespf the 4tMU standard solutions were measured and the resgtts were plotted ori,a graph with

the 4-MU quantity (pmqtyat the ^^Isaai^hefluor^cence intensity at the y-axis. Tften-the 4-tyU quantity: per one.flu-^

orescence unit was optainW from th^^^ the sarnpl^>eje'p|bttedoh a graph.with the

time (minute) at the x-ax(s and the fluorescence intensity at the y-axis to ofein the irrcre^sfngrate of the fluorescence

30 intensity and then to obtain the decorppqsition ratelofA-MUG equal to the GUS activifyCln additfori.lKe GUS> specific

activity was obtained .from the amount of protein. Tteir^lts aLre.shown in Figure 5.! In other words. Rgure 5 illustrates

the measurement of the EXT prqrnojer activity usingthe transformed toSaccb Btf2puMx$rQ&\s, wherein the bar graph

in the figure shows the? GUS-spedfic activity, (pmol 4MU/minute/mg,pfptein) upon the transfer of each plasmid and the

restriction m^ of the prorro^
'

.

35 As shown in Figure 5 r h could be verged that the DNA fragm^ exhibited

an activity more intense than that of the: cauliflower mosaic virus 35§ prompter that had been said to be expressed

intensely in the plants.

Example 12

Detection of Tissue Specificity Using Transformed Arabidopsis - /

(1) Construction pf Plasmids for Transfer - ^ . - . .
*...'" '

.

45 In orderto obtain plasmids for the transfer, as shown in 'Figures 6 arid 7„a binary vector pBl'-HI-35SIG [Plant and

Cell Physiologyf 2^-805-813. (1990)] haying a transcription termination sequence cassette originating from nopaline

synthetase ^nd, as a marker gene, a gene resistant to hygroraycin (HPT) arid kanar^ycin (NPTII), and a GUS gene con-

taining an £ co//K>rigin intron and the cauliflower mosaic-virus 35S promoter, respectively, were digested with restric-

tion enzymes Hind III and SnaB I (TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.). and then purified by cutting out the objective fragment

so ther than the35S promoter region by agarosa electrophoresis. Then, each of pEXTGUS prepared in Example 1 1 and

above-mentioned pEXTAXGUS were digested with restriction enzymes Hind III and SnaB J, and then purified by cutting

out the fragment containing the azuki bean EXT promoter region by agarose gel electrophoresis. These, fragments

respectively were;subjected to ligation at the Hind III and SnaB I sites of the above-mentioned pBI-HI-35SIG, and then

transformation into £. ,co// JM 109 strain.. These plasmids for the transfer.were named as pBVEGlOl and pBVEGl21.
55 respectively^ and E. cpli JM 109 strains* transformed with these plasmids "were named as Escherichia, coli JM

109/pBVEG~101 and Escherichia. coliJM 109/pBVEG121, respectively. . .

:

Furthermore, as shown in Figures 8 and 9, the Hind III and SnaB I fragments of promoter-free pBI101 (Clontech)

having only the GUS gene cassette and pB1 1 21 (Clontech) having the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter were sub-

26 -
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cloned be the skrhe procedure as described above at the Hind III and SnaB i sides of pBI-HI-35SIG to obtain the plas-

mids for control experiments. The thus-obtained plasmids were named as pBI-H-101 "and pBI-H-121
,
respectively, aixJ

E. coli'M 109 strains transformed with these plasmids were named as Escherichia, coli^ JM 109/pBr-H-lOI and

Escherichia, coii JM 109/pBI-H-121, respectively.
* :

£

(2) Transformation of Agrobacterium for infection .

~

'

Each of the above-mentioned plasmids was mixed with Agrobacterium tumefeciehs EHA101 competent cells

[SHOKUBUTU SAIBOU KOUGAKU (Plant Cell Technology) 4 (3* 193-20SlJl992)p emitted with an electric pulse (2.5

w kV, 25 ^F, 200 O) using Gene Pulser II (Bio-Rad L&boratdries), and cultivated it Q0°C for 2 days to transfer the plasmid

into the Agrobacterium strain. The Agrobacterium strains transformed with these plasmids were named as Agrobacte-

rium tumefaciens EHAlOl/pBVEGlOl. Agrobacterium tumefaciens EHAl0l/pBVEGl2l, Agrobacterium tumefaciens

EHA10l/pBI-H-t01, and Agrobacterium tumefaciens EHAIOI^BI-H-121, respectively.

75 (3) Production of Tiwsgerfc Plants \, "
. f , ,

'

. / \ ^ "i

WS seeds, an eco-type riAfebidopsis tfoliana, (available frorfl Notljnghim Arabidop&ls Stock Center: NASC) were

disinfected on the surface with 20% hypochlorite, then sowed on an MSO piaXe [MlJ^5H|fiE^Skoog inorgdhic salt rfix-

ture (WAKO Pure Chemickls Industries' U^j, mixed with ^'sucrose, 3 R^^lhiarTtiie
1

f^ibc^lorkfei 5 mig/I nicotinic

so acid, and 0.5 mg/l pyridbxine hytfrobiloYicTe; is ^djus«i'tdpH^:3.' mixed further witho£% gettan 'jum autoclaved, and

plated], underwent loW-tianfi^atuK freatment al 4°C fbr 2 days
1

,' arklthdn cuftrviteo^ continuous irradra-

tion of a 3000-lux light Transplantation on a new'MSO pfefe was berried out at fweek^nid^ Weeks after the Rowing,

respectively, and 6n 2 cfeys Mef the transplantltioTi at 2 weeks, 3 to stamps were Bunoletf^nd cut fo preparie about

1 cm-long sections of the roofe^e's^ctidhs'of the robts w^e/placed side by siaV'bn a CWfrdte(0.5 mg/l 2,4*dichk>-

25 rophenoxyace^kdd &nkj tf.dfe mg>llanetln are added to the MSG pfite) arto* cuttr^ated at^tr:
fer'2ljays under con-

tinuous irradiation of "a 3000 [ux lipht Ttfere&fter, Ate s&tiohs ofW2 day-dJfiivkfel roots wSrfe soaked for 36 seconds

in a solution prepared tycultivatfon of teach of the;Agrobacterium streams'o^ Srr&for 2'days followed by

5-fold dilution with the MS Solution, sbakecf up to removeExcess water, pfaceid sSde by side on a new CIM plats, and

then cuftivatdd fo?2 day&;Two da^ &te^^ pfatettotheMSO plate are

30 added 5 rrtg/l N6-f2-is6perttefiyi)aderiii1e, b.15 rng/l nTdoleabeticiciU^ndb^g/l c^enrorllihi,
,

cultivated for 2 days, and

then transplanted on a SIMdS pl^^ thfc SIMC pfcterare added 5X) mg?i of fer^rVrydn andSamgA of fiygromycin).

The plants were repeatedly tran^ilantgj on a new SlMCS plate fence ortwice per* evtery week.A f
r 3 '

When regeneration of shoots' were oteerVed^n<f the regenerated' plants wer"e :eq'uii^^

leaves of about 5 mm, the plant parts were'cut off frorrt the callus-; and lij3htlr*»sertedofi a RIM plate^O.S-rng/Tindole-

35 actic acid is added to the MSO plate). "ESch of footed plants underweiht final trahsplanfehg tirtrock^ool and cottivation

in a liquid [Hyponecks (Hyponecks Japan)"W diluted 1 uOO-fold with wat&J to obtain \2 seeds! K '

(4) Detection of Tissue Specificity

40 The seeds obtained in (3) were sown on an MSKH plate (50 mg/l kanamycin and 20 mg/l hygromycin are added to

the MSO plate) to select resistant stocks. The resistant stocks underwent final transplanting on rock wool and cultivation

in a liquid [Hyponecks (Hyponecks Japan) is diluted 1 000-fold with water].

A sample was collected by cutting off a portion of the ground part of plants thafflowered and ffiiti&ted silique forma-

tion, after about 30 days from the sowing. The cut plant sections were soaked in a fixed solution (20% paraformalde-

45 hyde, 0. 1 M phosphate buffer, 1 mM EDTArpH 7.0) at room temperature for 1 hoar; washed twice with 0. 1 M phosphate

buffer, and then soaked in a substrate solution {2 mM X:GiLic, 50 mM phosphate butter (pH 7.0), 0.5% Triton X-100, and

20% methanol]. After deaeration for 25'minutes "to facilitate jbenetratbn of the substrate solution; the reaction was car-

ried out at 37°C for 1-3 days. After the reaction, the sample was wasKed with 70^ ethanol, then observed by soaking

into 40% glycerol, and reserved.
L

so The results of the reaction indicated that a GUS-specific stain "was not observed in wild-type plants as well as in

those transferred with pBI-H-101 whereas the stain was detected in all tissues of plants transferred with pBI-H-121 (the

cauliflower mosaic virus nrrvnntor) ^

On the other hand, in plants transferred with pBVEGlOl and pBVEG121 containing the azuki bean EXT 0ane pro-

moter, the GUS stain was observed at an elongation part of st nv at the tips of leave and silique. andat the tip of pistil.

55 indicating that these portions possessed a potent promoter activity. Of these results, the results on wild-type. pBI-H-

121. and pBVEGlOl were illustrated in Figure 10.
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Example 13

Isolation of Azuki Bean EXT2 Gene Promoter by Inverse PCRs with Hind ML Nsp V, and Xba I Fragments of Azuki Bean
"

Genome DNA Used as Templates

One^g of the genome.DNA prepared from azuki bean leaves in the same manner as in Example 5 placed in sep-.

arate tubes was completely digested with each of restriction enzymes Hind ML Kisp V
f and Xba I, respectively, extracted,

once with the phenol/chtoroform-sclytion to deactivate the enzyme, and then underwent ethanol precipitation. The eth-

anol-precipitatedDNA was mixed with268 \s\ ofdistilled water, 30 nl of a 1 a x ligation buffer solution, and 2 pj of T4 DNA
io Ligase (TAKARA SHUZO.Co., Ltd.) and then ur^^rwent

:
serf-ligatidh by reaction at 16°C overnight With 0.1 ug of frie

obtained cyclic genome DNA used as the template, PGR using,TaKaRa LA PCR Kit (TAKARA SHUZO Co.. Ltd.) was
carried out by using primer IP44-3 (SEQ ID NCX31) as a sense primer and primer IP44-5 (SEQ ID NO 32) as an anti-

sense primer. The^eaction was carried out by repeating a cyde of 94°C,(1 minute), 98°C (20 seconds), and 67°Cj10
minutes) 30 times, finally followed by 72°C (10 minutes). Afterthe reaction, 5 pi of the reaction solution underwent" 1%

15 agarose gel electrophoresis, indicating that an about 6.0 kbp band was observed only in the sample digested with

restriction enzyme Hind III. For other samples, any amplification was not observed in this reaction. .Then, 1 pi each of a
100-fold dilution of the sample digested with restriction enzyme Hind III and other reaction solution without dilution was
used as a template for PCR thatw^sxarried out in the same manner by using primer IP44-2 XSEQ. ID NO 33) as a

sense primer and primer IR44-5 (SEQ ID NO 32) as an antisense primer. After the reaction, 5 \ii of the reaction solution

20 underwent analysis by. 1% agarose ggl electrophoresis, confirming that the about 6.0 kbp band was very intense and
thus was amplified specifically in the sample digested with restriction enzyme Hind III. In the sample digested with

restriction enzyme Nsp V, a large number of seemingly nonspecific QNA fragments were amplified, with an about 1.2-

kbp band being likely a main band. In the sample digested with restriction enzyme Xba' I, a large number of seemingly

nonspecific DNA fragments were ampiifiedand thus identification of the. objective fragment was difficult. Then, from th§

25 sample digested with restriction enzymo Hind llir.a DNA fragmerit.obtaioecj in the primary PCR was recovered from the

gel and subjected to end-blunting using DNA Blunting Kit (TAKARA SHUZO Co.. Ltd.), phosphorylation of the P£R
product using the S'-Terminal-Labeling Kit MEGALABEL™ (TAKARA SHUZO Co.. Lid.) at the SMerminus. and then

transfer into the Hinc II site of pUCl 1 8. The resulting plasmid was transformed into E coliJM1 09. but no colonies were
obtained.

30 Then, it was planned that the restriction map of the about 6.0-kbp PCR fragment was prepared to define the pro-

moter region and then several fragments were separated and subdbned. ' "
v

^. - - v r

First an about 3.1 kbp band and an about 2.9 kbp band were separated by end-blunting of this PCf* fragment fol-

lowed by digestion with restriction enzyme HindJIL-These DNA fragments were subjected together to ligation to the

Hind lll-Hinc II sjte.of pUCl 18 and transformation, into £, coli JM109, but only a plasmid containing a fragment inserted

35 with the about 2.9 kbp DNA was obtained and that with the about 3.1 kbp DNA was not obtained. In addition, the results

on PCR using primer JP44-2 (SEQ ID NO 33) and M1 3 Primer M4 (TAKARA SHUZO Co., .Ltd.) as well as onPCR using

primer IP44-6 (SEQ ID NO 34) andM13 Primer M4^(TA^RAjSHU?O^Cb.. lid.) revealed trial arrpiificatibn occurred

only for primer IP44-6 (SEQ ID NO 34) and M13*Prirrter,M4 and .that the 2.9 kbp insertedfragment contained a 3*<iown-

stream region of#je azuki bean EXT2 gene whereas the 3. 1 kbp.fragment contained the promoter region.

40 Figure 1 1 illustrates the restriction map of the about 6.0 kbp PCR fragmentamprrfied with primers IP44-3 and IP44-

5. In the figure, trie upper part in the restriction map corresponds to the nucleotide sequence of primer IP44-5 and the

lower part corresponds tathe-nucleotide sequence of primer IP44-3.
,

Next, because otthe existence of two EcoRJ sites on this about 6.0 kbp fragment, the PGR fragment was subjected

to end-blunting followed by digestion with restriction enzymes Hind III and EcoR I to separate an about 0.4 kbp band,

45 an about 0.5 kbp band, and an about 2.55 kbp band. Since the restriction map (Figure 1 1) indicates the existence of

promoter regions at about 0.5 kbp and at 2*55 kbp, each.of these bands was subjected to ligation to the EcoR l-Hinc 1

1

site and the EcoR l-Hind Ill-site of pUCl 18, followed by transformation into £ coli JM109.
Of colonies thus obtained, 16 colonies from the ligation at the EcoR l-Hinc II site were screened by PCR using

primer IP44-2 (SEQ ID NO 33) and M13 Primer M4 (TAKARA SHUZO.Co., Ltd.), revealing that 7.colonies were pqsitive.

so Of these positive colonies, plasmids were extracted from 3 colonies and were named as pVX2P501 f pVX2P503, and
pVX2P505; respectively., .3 .-

The nucleotide sequences ot inserted fragments contained in pVX2P501 ,
pVX2P503 f.and pVX2P505 were deter-

mined by subjecting each of pVX2P501, pVX2P503, and pVX2P505 to the sequence analysis of respective inserted

fragment portions according to the Sanger method using M13 Primer.M4,(JAKARA SHUZO .Co.. Ltd.) and M13 Primer

55 RV (TAKARA-SHUZO, Co.. Ltd.),- followed by comprehensive interpretation of there results. Comparison of these
sequences with the sequence (SEQ ID N0 1 1) of the original azuki bean^EXT? cDNA revealed that the overlapping por-

tions were identical-and also 3 types of clones had the completely identical sequence.

Forty six colonies.from the ligation;at the EcoR M-lind III site were screenedi>y PCR using primer IP44-2 (SEQ ID

23^
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NO 33) and M13 Primer M4 (TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.), revealing that 27 colonies contained an about 2.6 kbp inserted

fragment.

Next, when this about 2.6 kbp fragment was digested with restriction enzyme Acc I (TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.), an

about 600 bp fragment appeared from 3 colonies and an about 500 bp fragment appeared from 12 colonies. Since the

aforementioned restriction map (Figure 1 1) indicates that an about 600 bp fragment appears from clones containing

promoter regions, plasmids were extracted from 3 positive colonies and were nameo as pEXT2pro(F)f 1

,

pEXT2pro(F)f2. and pEXT2pro(F)f3, respectively '
"' : ^ .

.

'"~
'

The partial sequence Analysis of each of pEXT^profofl. pEXT2pro(F)f2rbnd pE*T2pro(F)f3 according to the

Sanger method using M13 Prirhet M4 (TAKARA SHUZO Co., lid.) andI
Ml 3 Prrmej W^(TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.)

revealed that 3 types of clones'Kad the compTerteJy identical sequence. NextjrT^cfr(&ib sequence the entire region of

the about 2.6 kbp inserted fragment, a Pst r site adapter,*whidi was preparedbj T&ng'a synthetic oligomer E/Psite (i)

(SEQ ID NO 35) and a synthetic* oligomer ETPsjte {2r(SE(3 ID NO 36^Sa^s transterffed info the EcSR I site of

pEXT2pro(F)f3. This transferanowed to transfer drily the Pst Ksfte aV the sicfe opposite to thefEcoR 1 site Of

pEXT2pro(F)f3. .

'

,
'

""^ ' ' *'
r* *r

' / * ' <r """''
- ' ~" - ^

In addrtiorr, ifter com)*eie digestion of this^tesmid with re^ic^orrenzyrnWP^I aVkfE?coR r,1<ilo-Sequence Dele-

tion "Kit (TAKAHA SHUZO
C

C&\ Lid.) was utilized'to bbStn clones that Were deieie^between the EcoR 1 site and the

iriserted fragment side. . ^ . ^ . . . .

"
t
—

The nucleotide s^quenceVof inserted fragments contained in pEXT2pro^f3
^

wer^jflre^mrned by subjecting some

selected, deleted clc^es'otagpr^kte lengths to the seance a>ferysis^ respective Inserted fragment portions

according td the ; Sanger method using M13 Primer^M* (TAK^A^h?U^lD l.W^ %r^MT3 Primer RV (TAKARA

SHUZO Co.; Ltd.). fdlowecfcy cbnSpreh'ensWe Frrteiirdtatibn crfihereWults.
* ,l-~ " " ^ " :

*
'

The fact that the nudeotide sequences of inserted fragments cdntatnifcJ in p\^P501-,-ipyX2P503, and pVX2P505

are continuous'on the ggnonie with the hud ecrtidie 'sequences of Insertedfragments (iorrGBnedjfn pE)d^pr<>(F)f3 was

confirmed by PCRs arYl dlr^'se^uendhd of boundary reg?6ns thereof. SfeQ-ftf Nb Sin tne SeqtjeVice Usting^hows

an about 3.0 kbp
c

sequence rnW prombtel region upsfrearr? froiti W'azukf beW'exl^^teVmih^ramino acid"

sequence. _ , ....
^ b , . r ~ .-.

? , ,;T
-^ ^ ^'-r^-.;- -: ;

~ ~,
: .. 0

y-" m

- •-
•

• \^ 2 r rC-o^ c " :

I : -v.
Example 14 *" ' 1

Isolation of Azuki Bean EXT3'G^^^ ^Ns^Vf^^l;fr^r^^ Beart

Genome DNA Used as Templates ,

f *' -1 - c
*

J
~ ". *

3
"' " ° X^^'!.

With 0.1 Ug of the cyclic gmoffie'DNA' prepared by cornpllte diSestidn ^of afh aztrto beafT genbme DNA using

restriction enzymes Hind in, -Nsp V, and )0>a I ,
fplioweBijy^ selPligatibn, In the- same manner as described in Example

13. used as the template, PCR osing^TaKaRg l!X PbRJ^rJA^^ Shl^O Ccf.ttd.) was^^metf^rfbyu^hg primer

IP45-3 (SEQ ID NO 37) as a sfense prtmer and f^imer #45-5 (SEQ/ID'hJO 38) as an arrtisense prrmer The reaction

was carried out by repeating cycle of 94*C (l^rffiote), 98°C (20 sebdhcfe), and 67°fe f1 0 minutes) 3f> times, finally

followed by 72°C (10 minute^J/Atter the reaction, 5 ^il of tnW reaction solution underwent 1% agarose gel electrophore-

sis, indicating that ah about 3f5 kt^ band was observed, only in tiie sample digested wkh resfricfeon «nzyme Nsp^V. For

other samples, any amplififeation was not observed in this reaction. Then, 1 V-eich of a 'fOCMblcl drttifion of the sample

digested with restriction enzyntfr^sp V and other TeactiorT softitton without dilution was used as-a temjilate for PGRlhat

was carried out in the same manner by using primer IPi5-2 (SEQ fChNO 39) aslrsende prfrhet athd primed lP45*6 (SEQ

ID NO 40) as an antisense primer. After* ther reactiohr 5 pi^of the reaction s^utioh underwent analysis
.
by-1% agarose

gel electrophoresis, confirming that the.aJb0ur4.5"kbp barb was very intense and thus was ampfrfied specificall/in the

sarnple digested wfth restriction enzyme Nsp V. In the
rsample digested wfth restriction enzyme Hind lll'a largenumber

of seemingly nonspecific DNA fragments were fimpnfred and thiisldemfficationrof lhe objectrve fragmenfwas difficutt.

Furthermore, in the sample digested with restriction^enzyme Xba f, two main Bands of about 4.5 kbp and aJb60t3.5 kbp

were identified.
, .

"
- .

" °
^

'

-
*

- '. ^
Then, from the sample digested with restriction enzyme Nsp V, an about 4.5-kbp DNA fragment obtaifrtad tn the pri-

mary PCR was recovered from the gel and subjected to end-Wuntrng using- DMA Blunting Kit (TAKARA SHU2Q Co.,

Ltd.). phosphorylation of the PCR product using the 5-Terminal-Labeling Kit MEGALABEL™ (TAKARA SHUZO Co^.

Liu.) eii iiie 5 -ierniinus, arw irien iransfer into the nine ri siie of puC'i no. Tne i ts^unir »y piasirnkj was ifansrormed-inio E.

coli JM109.
^ / '

-
"

J

- .

:

Of colonies obtained. 46 colonies were screeheb by PCR using primer IP45-2 (SEQ ID NO 39) and MI S-PrRfiefM4

(TAKARA SHUZO Co.. Lid.), revealing that 3jcolonies Were f5ositive. Of thes£ positive- cotonies. plasmids' were

extracted from 3 colonies and were named as pVX3P206;pVX3P234, and pVX3P237. respecfively. 3
•

N -
s " ' -

Each of pVX3P206. pVX3P234, and pVX3P2Sfwas subjected to the sequence analysis of the both terminal "por-

tions of respective, inserted fragments according to" the Sanger method using M 13 Primer M4 (TAKARA SHUZO Co.,
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Ltd.) and M13 Primer RV,(TAKARA SHUZO Co.. Ltd.). The results indicated that these sequences contained the prim-

ers used in the PCR and comparison of these sequences with the sequence (SEQ ID N0 12) of the original azuki bean

;

EXT3 cDNA revealed that the overlapping portions were identical. Also, 3 types of clones had the completely identical

sequence in the range analyzed.

When this,fragment was completely digested with restriction enzyme Nsp V, the about 4.0 kbp band was separated

into two bands of about 0.5 kbp'and about 3.5 kbp. Then, PCR method was used to identify which of the two bands of

about 0.5'kbp and about 3.5 kbp* contained the promoter region. The results revealed that the about 0.5 top band was

the DNA fragment containing the promoter region, . ,

Then, it was planned that the two main bands of about 4.5 kbp arid about 3.5 kbp, obtained by the secondary PCR
of the^ample digested with restriction enzyme Xba.l, were used to clone the S'-upstream of said promoter region. .

When these DNA fragmertts Were completely digested wrth restrictibaenzyme Nsp V.;the about 4.5 kbp band was

separated into two bands of'about 0.5 kbp and about 4,0 kbp. On tfie other hand, the about 3.5 kbp band was not

digested with restriction enzyme Nsp V. Accordingly, the. about 4.5 kbp band was considered to contain the promoter'

region.
"

\.
'

„
'

. . /
"

Then, the restriction map of the about 4.5 kbp DNA fragment was prepared by dige>stion of the atiout 4.5 kbp DNA
fragment with restriction enzymes Nsp Vand Xba I, followed by double digestion with restriction enz/mes Nsp V-Xba.1.

Figure.12 illustrates the resttiction map of the about 4.5
t
kbp fragment amplified with primer¥^IP45:3 and IP45-5. In

the figure, the upper part in the.restrjqtion,map pocrespqnds to the nucleotide sequence of printer IP45-5 areJ theiowjer

part corresponds to the nucleotide sequence of prim<k IP45-3. '

. -
~

.
*

~
- .„ •

:
. ^ "

c .

As a result, it.was revealed that the about 3.0 kbp DNA fragment of Nsp.V-Xba I was the 5-upstream ofthe pro-

moter region. . . . , \ . . .. . .

Then, the 3 .0 kbp DNA fragmentformed by double digestion of the about>;5 DNA fragment with restriction

enzymes Nsp V-Xba I was recovered from the gel and transferred into the Xb£ l-Acc {'site otpBluescript SK (-) (Strat-

agene)..The resulting plasmid was transformed into £. co// JM109- -
- •

\ , . .
.

Of the obtained.colonies, 7 colonies,^ece screen^ by PCR using .M1 3 Primer M4 (TAKARA SHUZO .Co., Ltd.) and

M13 Primer RV (TAKARA SH.I&6 Co.. Ltd.), revealing that & colonics contained the about 3.0 kbp inserted fragment.

Plasmids were .detracted from these,6 xblonl^s and named
r
as. ptfk3P10i. pYX3P103vpVX3l

P104, pVX3P105,"

pVX3P106, andpVX3P107,respectiv^y. '
"

\ .

Of. these plasmids, eaqh pf.pyx3PI.9i, pVX3P103, pVX3P104, find p\fX3PJ07 werfe subjected to the partial

sequence analysis of the nucleotide sequence of respective, inserted fragment portion according to the Sanger method

using Ml3 Primer M4 (TAKARA SHUZOCa, Ltd.) and Ml 3 Primer RV (TAKARA;SHJJZO Co... Ltd.), revealing that 4

types of clones had the completely identical sequence. Next, in order to'sequence the entire region of the about 3.0 kbp

inserted fragment, after complete dfgeston of p,VX3P107 with restriction enzymes Kpn I (TAKARA SHUZO Co.. Ltd.)

and Xho I (TAKARA-SHUZO Go^Ltd.), Kilo-Sequence Deletion Kit (TAKARA SHUZO Cb,, Lid.) was utilized to obtain

clones that.were deleted between the XhoJ site and the inserted fragment side. Thg nucleotide sequences of inserted

fragments contained in pyX3P107 were determined by subjecting some selectedKd4ietec| clones of appropriate lengths

to the sequence analysis of respective, inserted fragmentpbrtiohs according to the Sanger method using M13 Primer

M4 (TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.) and Ml 3 Primer RV (TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.), followed by comprehensive interpre-

tation of there results. The fact that the nucleotide sequences of inserted fragments contained in pVX3P206,

pVX3P234, and pVX3P237 are continuous on the genome with the nucleotide sequences of inserted fragments con-

tained in pVX3R107 was confirmed by PCRs and dirept sequencing of boundary regions thereof. SEQ ID NO 4 in the

Sequence Usting shows an about 3.4"kbp sequence in the promoter region upstream from the thbs-obtained azuki

bean EXT3 N-terminal amino acid sequence.

Example 15 . . . - - ... _ . ^ ,. t;

Isolation of Azuki Bean XRP1 Gene^romoter by Inverse RCRs with Hiptf III, Nsp V, and Xba l Fragments of Azuki Bean

Genome DNA Used as Templates
, • •

;

With 0.1 pg of the cyclic genome DNA, prepared by complete digestion of an, azuki bean genome DNA using

restriction enzymes Hind III, Nsp V, and Xba>l. followed by self-ligation, in the^same manner as described in Example

13, used.as the.template, PCR using TaKaRa LA PCR Kit(TAKARA SHUZO Cp.. Ltd.) was carried out by using primer

IPM6-3 (SEQ.ID WO 41) as a sense primer and primer IPM6-4 (SEQ IQ NO 42) as an antisense primer

>;The reaction was -carried[out by repeating a cycle of 94°C (1 minute), 98°C. (20 seconds), and 67°C (10 minutes)

30timeSr finally followed by^2°C (10 minutes).- After the reaction, 5 *J of the [reaction solution underwent 1% agarose

gel electrophoresis, indicating that any amplification was not observed*.

Then, 1Vj of the reaction solution was used as a template for PCR that w$s. carried out in the same manner by

using primer IRM6-2 (SEQ ID NO- 43) as a sense primer and primer IPM6r5,(SEQ ID NO 44) as an antisense primer.
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After.the reaction, 5 of the reaction solution underwent analysis by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis, confirming that

in the sample digested with restriction enzyme Hind III and Nsp V, a large number of seemingly nonspecific DMA frag-

ments were arrplified and thus identification of the objective fragment was difficult. Furthermore, in the sample digested

with restriction enzyme Xba I, two main bands of about 2.5 kbp and about 0.6 kbp were identified.

Then, from the sample digested with restriction enzyme Xba I, two DNA fragments of about 2.5 Kbp-and about 0.6

kbp obtained in the secondary PCR were recovered from the gel arid subjected to end-blunting using DNA Blunting Kit

(TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.). phosphorylation of the PCR product using the S-Terrnirftl-Labeling Kit MEGALABEL™

(TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.) at the S'-terminus, and then transfer into the Hjncll
I

Site of pLJCl 18. The resulting plasmid

was transformed into E. coli JM1 09. * *
."

^
.

" ....

Of each group of colonies obtained. 6 colonies were respective^ scfeeneti^bvfCa using M13 Primer M4 (TAKARA

SHUZO Co., Ltd,) s*nd M13 Primer ftV~ (TAKARA SHUZO Cq', IMO^ tevWlinO mat 5 cdohies were positive from the

about 2.5 Map band and 3'color)ies were posrfivelrom Jhe about, 0.6 Ktftfehd; Pl^mids were extracted from these pos-

itive colonies. The plasmids frorh the about 2.5 kbp band wens na^ed as ptfRG301
.
^)XR'G302, pXRG303, pXRG304,

and pXRG?05, respectively. Also, Jtjpe plasrnids from the about 0.6 l£p,band were named as pXRG403, pXRG404, and

pXRG406/respectively. \,' \ 7\ V . \ ^ .^S
rjorrplete digestion of pXRG&H ,

pXRG30i?, pXRG30S, ft)(RG3<J4, und pXRQ305 with both restriction enzymes

Ecoh I and Sph I (TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.). revealed thai only three pla9^ ^om'p^<RG302, pXRG303. and

pXRG30^ riad ah abouf 2.5 kbp inserted fragment. Fur^rrjrcre/ corrplefe Wgte^n of pXRG301
.
pXRG302,

PXRG303 DXRG304, pX?G3p§ t
pXRQ403, pXRG404, arxfp^R04O6 With r^ric^h;er^6JXba I resulted in cleav-

age at one site in'the inserted' fragment other than'oheSrteTn thfe vector to fdrnVkrf abotif 1.1 kbp band, whereas

pXRG403, pXRG404, and pXRG406 w,ere cleaved only at the site existing m the vector. These results suggested that

pXRG301 pXRG£02i pkiRG^3^pXR c^rtaihed the obje^vfe azuWBfe^n XRP1 promoter region.

Each of pXRG301 ; pXR<So2,'pXRG30$,: aSd pXFlGSO^was Ejected fo the sequence analysis of the both terrm-

nal portions of respective, inserted fragments according'tb the Sangerm^<a'(^^^>^;M4 (TAKARA SHUZO

Co LfdJ and M13 Primer"rW (fAKARA SHUZO Cb:
t
U&.) Thevresfcrts indicKerftfMjHfe sedq^htfes of pXRG302 and

PXRG303 contained the Rrimers u^d in tKe PCR^d corrjp^fison if thesis
.

s^^c^w^the sequent (SEQ ID *NO

14) of the original azuRTb4in XRPY'cDlKIA revealed th&W6v£lappir^ ^Jd^mt
.^2tj^dl clones

had the completely identical sequence „ .

t
— , r . -

v, -v vl -
'

Figure 13 hlusfra§sthe r^&idibnrjiap of trie afsout 2.Skbp fragment amtfffikf wr*prhmer% IPM6-2 and IPM6-5.

In tfie figure, the upper part ^ IPM6~5 and the

lower part corresponds to th^ rwcfeotide sequence of ft^
*

_ -

The nucleotide sequenced jarfatzuid bean XRP1 promoter region of>*bout 1 .1 Kbp irt ihsertectfragments contained

in pXRG302 was determined by.trie sequelae an&l)5is of feqpdiM. ^sirti^^mertt' Rptttorfe according to the

Sanger method using
1

M13 .Primer M4TTAKARA SHUZO Cd~My and ivflS Primer RV (TAKARASHUZO Co., Ltd.).

foiloweoTby further analysts ofa pnmer sy?rtr46ized'6n thebafeis of the se^uetfcVlrrthe iro^e^fragmertts and com-

prehensive irterp<etation ;oHhere resuft§. SEQ ID NO S irtf* Sequence D^ingihows an abdirt 1.Vfrequence in

the promoter region up^r^Tn-frcfri ft?is azu

Example 16
. ,

.

t
. - . .

v ? L . z , .

Isolation of Tomato Gen4 Prorriotef inverse-PCRfe with EcoR 1. Hind \K Nsp V^and ^'tBagm^nts- of Tomato

Genome DNA Usecfas Templates '
7 : ,J '

***

' V
1

„^ V -
' . \

Seeds of Lycopersicon esculentum cv. Ponterosa (TAKH SEED Co., Ltd.) were germinated and then cultivated for

about one month to obtain about 10 g of leaves and stems. About 2.5 g of these leaves and stems were pulverized in

a mortar in the presence of liquid nitrogen to prepare a white powder. The resulting leave and stem powder was imme-

diately placed in a 50 ml polystyrene tube a>xJ extracted with 10 ml of a urea-phenol DNA extraction buffer solution [0.05

M Tris-HCI (pH: 7.6), 0.02 M EDTA, 5% phenol, 8 M urea, 0.35 M NaCI, and 2% sodiumlauroylsarcosinafe] mixed with

25% SDS at 65°C for 1 hour. The extract was mixed with a 2-fold volume of a phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol

(25:24:1) mixture, stirred gently for about 15 minutes, and then'centrrfuged at 2000 rpm for 15 minutes. After the cen-

trifugation, the supernatant was transferred into"a new tube, again mixed with a 2-fbJd volume of a pher^l-cf^olorm-

isoamyi aiconoi [2$±4:Y) mixture, stirred gentiy tor about i5 minutes, arid ihen uerrififuyed at 2000 rpm for 15 tow».

The supernatant after this centrifugation was transferred into a new tube, mrxed with a 2 -fold'volume of e^ricrf. 'and

stirred gently Then, the precipitated white gehonrie DNA was coiled out by using a Pdsteur pipet and transferred imp a

nev/tube. To this tube was added 1.5 ml of a TE buffer solution [10 mM Tris-HCI (pH: &.0) and T-mM
I

EDTA} and the

resulting mixture was kept at 55°C overnight to dissolve the DNA. Analysis ofM of a sample, prepared by diluting of

this DNA solution 10-fold, by 0.4% agarose gel electrophoresis reveated that the solution contained a hi^h molfebular

DNA at a concentration of about 1 00 ng/^l: In 6th r words, about T50 po;6f the genomic DNA was obtained from about
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2.5 g of the plant portions. .

One jig of this genomic DNA was taken in separate tubes and subjected to complete digestion using restriction

enzymes EcoR I, Hind III, Nsp V, and Xba I, respectively, followed by self-ligation, in the same manner as described in

Example 13. With 0.1 ng of the thus-prepared cyclic genomic DNA used as the template, PCR using TaKaRa LA PCR
s Kit (TAKARA SHU20 Co., Ltd.) was carried out by using primer IPLE-3 (SEQ ID MO 45) as a sense prirner and primer

"

IPLE-4 (SEQ ID NO 46).as an antisense primer. The reaction was carried out by repeating a cycle of 94°C CI minute),

98°C (20 seconds), and &7*C(10 minutes) 30.times, finally followed by 72°C (1 0 minutes). After the reaction, 5 |xl of the

reaction solution underwent 1%agarose ge! electrophoresis, indicating that an about 6.6-kbp band was observed in the

sample digested with restriction enzymes Hind III and Xba L For other samples, §ny amplification was not observed in.

io this reaction. Then.with 1 jxl of the. reaction, solution, obtained from the sample [digested with restriction enzyme Xba I,

used as the template, secondary PCR using TaKaRa LA PCR Kit (TAKARA ShllJZO Co.. .Ltd.) was carried outby using
r

primer IPLE-2 (SEQ ID NO 47) as asense primer and primer IPLE-5, (SEEQ ID NO 48) as an antisense primer. The reac-
*

tion was carried out under the same conditions as described above by repeating the cycle 10 times. After the reaction,

the obtained DNA fragments were recovered from the gel and then transferred into pT7Blue T-Vector (Novagen). The

75 resulting plasmids were transformed into E. coli JM1 09.

Of the obtained colonies, 12 colonies were screened by PCR using TaKaRa LA PCR Kit (TAKARA SHUZO Ox\

Ltd.) was carried out by using primer IPLE-1 (SEQ. ID NO 49) and primer IPLE-6 (SEQ ID NO 50),-indioating that.6 col-

onies were positive. Plasmids were extracted from these 6 colonies and named as pLXQ1Q1, pLXQ'1.02,' pLXG103 (

pLXG106. pLXG109, and pLXG1 10, respectively.

20 Each of pLXG101 , pLXG1Q2, and pLXG106 was subjected to the sequence analysis of respective, inserted frag-

ments according,to the Sanger -method using M13 Primer M4 (TAKARA SHU20 Ccn, UdL) and M13. Primer RV
(TAKARA SHUZO'CoMwLW.)^*.

["
.

'

- - ^ -

"
" '

= .•'
.

'\ "
-

\

Comparison of these sequences with the sequence [EP-0562836 A1 (1993)] of the original tomato EXT cDNA
revealed that the overlapping portions were identical. However, 2 to 3 base substitution was detected within the

2$ sequenced range. It was conceived that this substitution involved a mistake induced by the_nested P.CR in the polymer-

ase reaction. Accordingly, after the promoter region in one of the 6 plasmids was sequenced.,a primer was synthesized

and other clones were also sequenced, thereby infening.the sequence on the ac^aLgendme,.
;

'
. 5 .

Figure 14. illustrate^ the restriction mapof the about 6.6 kbp inserted fragment ampiifi^-whh primers IPLE-2 and

IPLE-5. In the figure, the upper part in the restriction map corresponds.tb the nudeptide^sequence.of primer IPLE-5 and

30 the lower part corresponds to the nucleotide sequence of primer IPLE-2. "

. ,

Moreover, complete digestion of pLXGlOt, pLXGl02,pLXG103. pLXG.106, pLXG109,'and pLXG1 10 with restric-

tion enzyme Xba I, followed by agarose electrophoresis, "revealed formation of two bands around about 4.9 kpb for -

pl_XG101 , pLXG102, RLXGl03„and pLXGl 1p. as well as two bands at about 8.1 [sbp arxi atabout 1.7 kbp forpLXGl06

and pLXG109. This observation indicated that PCR-amplified DNA fragments were inserted in the reverse directions

35 for three; plasmids of pDCGl01,.p~LXG102, pLXG103, and pLXGl 10 and for two plasmas of pLXGl06 and pi_XG109.

In addhion/it was revealed from the results on PCR using TaKaRa LA fCR Kit (TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.), which was
carried out. with these plasmids.used as templates, by using M13 Primer M4 (tAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.) and primer

IPLE-1 (SEQ ID NO 49),.that the aboul; 4.9 kbp DNA fragment contained the tojnato EXT gene promoter region'among

the DNA fragments oTabout 4.9 kbp and about 1.7 kbp which were separated upon complete digestion of the inserted

40 fragment with restriction,enzyme Xba I. -
r

Then, pLXG106 was subjected to complete digestion with restriction enzyme Xba I, followed by ethanbl precipita-

tion. The ethanol-preripitated DNA was mixed with 268 pi of distilled water, 30 jii of a 10 x ligation buffer solution, and

3 pJ of T4DNA Ligase (TAKARA SHUZCXCo.* Ltd.)rand then underwent self-ligation by reaction at 16*C overnight. The .

resulting plasmids were transformed into E. coli j|vl109. -
^ T - . . , .

45 Of the obtained colonies, plasmids were extracted from 4 colonies and'named as pLXGSOl , pLXG602, pLXG603,

and pLXG604, respectively. Double digestion of these pLXG601 . ~pLXG602, pLXG603, .and pLXG604 with restriction .

enzymes EcoR I-Pst
J,
followed-by agarose electrophoresis, revealed that the about 4.9 kbp inserted fragment existed

in all of these plasmids. ..^ v .*. - -
-

Furthermore, since thQ above-mentioned restriction map (Figure 14) has indicated the existence of one Hind 111 site

so in the about 4.9 kbp inserted fragment, pLXGl 06 was subjected to complete digestion with restriction enzyme Hind III,

followed. by. addition of 268 pi of distilled water,. 30 p! of a 10x ligation buffer solution, and 3 p\ of T4DNA Ugase
(TAKAFVVSHUZO CkvLtdl) to the ethanol-precipitated DNA and theji set-ligation by reaction at 16°C overnight. The
resulting plasmids were transformed into E. CO//JM1 09. - .

Of Jhe obtained colonies,, plasmids were extracted from 6 colonies andnamed as pLXP101, pLXP102, pLXP103,
55 pLXPIQR pLXP109, anpl pLXPIll. respectively. Double digestion irf these pLXP.101. pLXP102. pLXP103. pLXP106.

pLXP109, and pLXP1 1 1 with restriction enzymes EcoR i-Pst I, followed by fgaros^ electrophoresis, revealed that the

about 1 .4-kbp-inserted fragment existed in all of these plasmWSr

.

pp(P101 was subjected to the sequence analysis of the nucleotide^sequence of the inserted fragment portion

32 v
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according to the Sanger method using M13 Primer M4 (TAKARA SHUZO Co.. Ltd.) and M13 Primer RV (TAKARA

SHUZOCo.. Ltd.).

Next, in order to sequence the entire region of the about 1 4-kbp-inserted fragment in plXP101. after complete

digestion of pLXP101 with restriction enzymes Kpn I and BamH I. Kilo-Sequence Deletion rat (TAKARA SHUZO Co..

Ltd ) was utilized to obtain clones that were deleted between the BamH I site andthe msefrSd fragment side. The.nude-

otide sequences of inserted fragments containedin pLXP101 were determined by subjectingscime selected ,-deteted

clones of appropriate lengths to the sequence analysis of respective; inserted fragment portions according to the

Sanger method using M13 Primer M4 (TAKARA SHUZO Co.. Ltd.) and M1 3 PrimerW (TAKARA SHU20 Co.. Ltd.).

followed by conprehensive interpretation of there results, rn addition, the about 1 .4 top promoter region m pLXG102

and pLXGl03 using the primers Synthesized, orrlhe basis of Ae nucleotide'sequence Qf tte pOCPIOlHnsertedfrag-

merrt. was sequenced and comparedrtnereby'inferring the sequence^ ^e=abbuM.4 kbp prompter region in the

upstream from the tomato EXT gene NWiinal amthb arid Sequence. Ws sequerice isshawrj m SEQ1D NO 6in_the

Sequence Listing. ,.'

'

. . J^.VT. ."_

" - ...I'-/? : .
£ r?»r: -o-. '

:.

Example 17 . .. ... - . ., _ . .,, ... .,- -,- .. <-

Isolation of Tobacco EXT G6ne ^ ft.^^i^^J^f^^ gTobaa»

Genome* DNA Used as Templates '
* "

w
*

C
,

' "" *
~"

"

About 1 50Wofttetobac^
with' 0 5nH of an extraction solu%0n 113% sucrosW.TjO mNi tris-HCl'XpH 8.0^nd-S(rhM«b^l-|r*nsf^*l^an

Eppendorf tube, and centrifuged at 500 rpm for 1 minute.. The precipitate was dissolved in 300 ifof 2T-1 E-[20mM TriS-

HCI (pH 8 0) and 10 mM EDTAJ, mixed with 40 of16* SDS. shaken srbwly, and then treatedat=70°C for iSminutes.

The resulting solution was mixed with 225V of 5 Itfammonium acetate. s%r&y/placed dn ice fd?30 minutes, and cen-

trifuged at 15000 rpmfor isfrinW After centrrftigation. *e supemata^

0 7 m2l of isopropanol. stirredrafldwed to stand at room te^erature fdr 15tfiiriites, arid centrifuged at 15000 rpm for

15 minutes. After the supernatant was removed. trie-residue4fcimd^te^M*lt^** centrifuged at

1 5000rpm for 1 5 minutes. The pfedprtate was dried and mixed vtarrlOOul bfa fE_Wffersolirton {tomM T^s'-HO teM:

8 0) and 1 mM EDTA}, and theireiuttjrig mixture'w&kept at 4*C" 6v¥rnigrft to dfesoWe tfte-DNAiAralysns of 5 nl of the

DNA solution by 0.4% agarose gel electrophoresis revealed Wat the sptitjonrafeirfed a hightrralectllar DNA at aeon-

centration of about 100 ng/^.Mir'other words, aWt 10 ^g^thefl»««^^^^^.f^^?ut
-

1*$ "?> **•

csllus
-.>.-->--• - - - ~ • ..

. v . . -j

One pg of this genomic DNA was'taken in Separate tubesi and stoj%cfed to OTmpfeVdiges^

enzymes EcoR t. Hind III. r4sp V.and Xba if respectively; followed by sfelf^gatiorr. inTfte same manner as described in

Example 13 With 0.1 fig of the thus-prepared cyclic genome-DNA-iJsed as the template, PCR iKin^TaKaRaftA'PCR

Kit (TAKARA SHUZO Co.,- Ltd.) Was" carried out by bsirtfprimer IPTE-3 (SEQ ID NO'5'1) as a-sensS primer and primer

IPTE-4 (SEQ ID NO 52) asan antisense primer. The reaction was carried but by repeStinga cycleof94^ ^minute),.

98°C (20 seconds). and6>C'(10 miriules) 30 times,- finally followed b/72«C -(40 minutes). Atterttte reaction; 5;mI of the

reaction solution underwent 1%
:

agarose gelWktrbphoresis. indldatirig that an-about 1 .2 kbp banchw*' observed in the

sample digested with restriction enzyme Xba I. For other samples, any amplification was not observed in this reaction.

Then 'with t iS of the abwe 'reactiatsolutiori. carted -from the sample digested with restriction enzyme Xba I. used

as the template, secondary*Cfr 'using TaKaRa tA PCR Kit ^AkARA* SHUZO"G^ Ltd.) was corned but Pausing

primer IPTE-2 (SEQ ID NO53) as'a sense prifher andprimer IPTE-5 (SEQ ID NO'54) as an Sntisehse primer. The reac-

tion was carried out under the same conditions as described above: Asva- result, a DNA fradment of abdut -1.r*bp was

amplified. The DNA fragments obtained by the secondary PCR were recovered^om the gel and then transferred into

pT7Blue T-Vector (Novagen). The resuttihg plasmids were transformed into Nova Blue Competent CeHs (Novagen).

Of the obtained colonies, 12 colonies were'scre'ened by PCRHising primer-fPTE-1 (SEQ 1D NO 55) andprimer

IPTE-6 (SEQ ID NO 56). indicating that all 12 colonies were positive. Of them, plasmids were extracted from 6 cotonies

and named as pNXG101, PNXQ102, pNXGIW, pNXGIC^ .

~
'

Each of pNXGl 02. pNXG1 03. and pNXG1ti4was subjected to the sequence analysis of respective, inserted frag-

ments according to the Sanger method using Ml3 Primer M4 (TAKARA SHUZb Co^Lid.) and M-13 Primer RV

(TAKARA SHUZO Co.. Ltd.)! Comparison of theise sequences wrtn trie sequence (Jr 7-75/ A) oi ii.e wty.naTtobac^

EXT cDNA revealed that the overlapping portions were completely identical. "
- '

'

"
.

"

'

Figure 15 illustrates the restriction map-of the about 1=1 Kbp insertetl'fragment-amplified with pnmers lPTE-2 and

IPTE-5. In the figure, the upper part in the restriction map conesponds to the nucleotide sequence of primerlPTE-5 ano

the lower part corresponds to the nucleotide sequence" of prirrter IPTE-2.
'

Moreover, complete digestion of pNXGlOI. pNXG102. pNXGl03, PNXG104. pNXGlDS. and pNXG106 with

restriction enzyme Xba I. followed by agarose electrophoresis, revealedformation of two bands at about 3.T kbp and-fit
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about 0.9 kbp for pNXGlOt as well as two bands at about 3.8 kbp and at about 0.2 kbp lor pNXGl.02
( pNXGl03.

PNXG104, pNXG105, and pNXG106. This observation indicated that the EXT was inserted in the reverse cfirections for

pNXG101 and for pNXG102, pNXGl63/pNXG104,.pNXG105, and pNXG106. In addition, it was revealed from the

results on PCR, which was carried out with theseplasmids used as templates, by using M13 Primer M4 (TAKARA

5 SHUZO.Co., Ltd.) and primer IPTE-1 (SEQ ID NO 55) or primer IPTE-6 (SEQ ID NO 56). that the about 0.9 kbp DNA
fra^nerrt contained the tobacco EXT gene promoter region, among the DNA fragments of about 0.9 kbp and aboutp.2

kbp which were separated ,upon complete digestion,of the inserted fragment with restriction enzyme Xba I.

Then, pNXG103 was subjected to complete digestion with restriction enzyme Hind III, followed by ethanol precipi-

tatioa.The ethanol-precipitated DI^A was mixed with 268 *d of distijled water, 30 p\ of a 1 0x ligation buffer solution." and

10 3 id of T4 DNA Ligase (TAKARA SHUZO Co!, Ltd.) and then underwent self-ligation by reaction at 16°C overnight. The

resulting plasmicls were transformed irrto-£. co//JM1 09. Piasmids were extracted from 3 colonies and named, as pT-

EXT-4 r pT-EXT-5, and pT-EXT-6r respectively. Double digestion of these pT-EXT-4, pT-EXT-5, and pT-EXT^ wtKrestric-

tion enzymes Hind HI
:
EcoR J,;fol!owed by agarose electrophoresis, revealed that the about 0^4 kbp inserted fragment

existed in al! of these plasmicls. ,These pT-EXT-4, pT-EXT-5, and pT-EXT-6 were subjected to the sequence analysis^ of

75 the nucleotide sequence of the inserted fragment portion according to. the Sanger method using M13 Primer M4,

(TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.) and T7 Promoter Primer (Novagen).

Furtherirnor^, pNXGl02 was completely digested with restriction.enzymes Hind I (I.and Xba I, and an a}x>ut 0.5 kbp

band was cut out by agarose gel^electrophoresis for purification..
, .

Next, this DNA fragment was Jigated to the molecule obtained by double digestioji ofpUCl8<TAKARA SHUZO Co., .

20 Ltd.) with restriction enzymes Hind Ill-Xba I. The resulting pjasmids were transformed i'ntojE cgl) JM109 V

Of the*obtained colonies^pL^mids we>re extracted from 3 colonies and named aspT-E^-VpT-£^<T-2,_and pT-EXT- ^

3 t respectively. Double digestion of these pT-EXT-1, pT-EXT-2, and pT-EXT-3 with restriction enzymes Hind W-EcoR 1,

followed by agarose electrophoresis, revealed that the about 0.5 kbp inserted fragment existed in all of these piasmids.

These pT-EXT-1 ,,pT-EXT2» and pT-EXT-3 were subjected to the^sequence analysis of the nucleotide sequence of

25 the inserted fragment portion according to the Sanger method using M13 Primer M4 (TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.) and

M13PrimerRV
fc

(TAKAF^SHUZQCto.,Ltd^ -
;
. . .

-': ^ v . - 1. \ .

Qn the basis of comprehensive interpretation of there results,, the entire nucleotide sequence jn the.promoter,

region upstream from this tobacco EXT N-terminal amino add sequence was determined. This sequence is shown by

SEQ ID NO 7 in the Sequence Listing, -~
:

. . - - -
. .

30

Example 18

Isolation of Wheat Gene Promoter by Inverse PGRs with EcoR I, Hind lli r Nsp V and Xba" I -Fragments of Wheat

Genome DNA Used as Templates
\ . .

• •

35 * / T :

' v •
: v ' .

»

One ng of a wheat genome DNA (ClonteGh) was taken in separate tubes and subjected to complete digestion using

restriction enzymes EcoR I, Hind III, Nsp V, and Xba I, respectively, followed by self-ligatiog. in,the same manner as

described in Example 13. With OA pg of the thus-prepared cyclic genome DNA used a^ the template, PCR using

TaKaRa LA PCR Kit (TAKARA SHUZO Ca, Ltd.) was carried out by using primer KOM-1 (SEQ ID NO 57) as a sense

40 primer and primer KON/U4 (SEQ ID NO 58) as an antisense. primer in the reaction system wgth a total volume of 50 pi.

The reaction was, carried out by, repeating a cycle of 94°C <1 minute), 98°C (20 seconds), and 67°C (10 minutes) 30

times, finally followed by 72°C (10 minutes). After the reaction, 5 p\ of the reaction solution underwent 1% agarose gel

electrophoresis, indicating that an about 4,3 kbp band and an about 3.5 kbp band were observed in the sample digested

with restrictioruenzyme. Hind Jit. Also, an about 5,0 kbp band ,was observed in the sample digested with restriction

45 enzyme Nsp V. For other samples, any amplification was not observed in this reaction.

Then, with 1 nl of the primary PCR reaction solution, obtained from the sample digested with restriction enzyme
Hind III. used as the template, nested PCR using TaKaRa LA PCR Kit (TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.) was carried out by

using primer KOM-2 (SEQ ID NO 59) as a sense primer and primer KOM-5 (SEQ ID NO 60) as an antisense primer in

the reaction system with a total volume of 50 nl. The reaction was carried out by repeating a cycle of 94°C (1 minute),

so 98°C (20 seconds) , and 67°C (1 0 minutes) 30 times, finally followed by 72°C (10 minutes). After the reaction, 5 ^il of the

reaction solution underwent 1% agarose gel electrophoresis, indicating that only an about 3.3 kbp band was observed.

Then, the resulting DNA fragment was recovered from the gel and subjected to end-blunting using DNA Blunting Kit

(TAKABA SHUZO Co., Ltd,), phosphorylation of the PCR product using the 5*-Terminal-Labeling Kit MEGALABEL™
(TAKARA.SHUZO Ga, Ltd.) attfie SMerminus. and then transfer into4he HinQ,ll she of pUC119 (TAKARA SHUZO Ca,

55 Ltd.).~The resulting plasmid was transfonned into E.<^//JM 109. . ^. .

Ok the obtained colonies. 15 colonies were .screened for piasmids containing inserted fragments of appropriate

lengtte^by colony-piddng PCR using M1 3 Primer M4 (TAKARA;SHUZO Co., Ltd.) and M13 Primer RV (TAKARA
SHUZQ Co., Lid.),- indicatjng that 8 out of .15 colonies were positive. Of them, piasmidsw^e extracted from these 6 col-

34
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onies and named as pKOM-1 , pKOM-2, pKOM-3. pKOM-4, pKOM-5, and pKOM-6, respectively.

Each of pKOM-1, pKOM-2, pKOM-3, pKOM-4, pKOM-5, and pKOM-6 was subjected to the sequence analysis of

the both termini of respective, inserted fragments according to the S&rfgdr method using Mi3 Primer M4 (TAKARA

SHUZO Co.. Ltd.) and M1 3 Primer RV (TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.). Comparison of thesesequences with the sequence

f [EP-0562836 A1 (1 993)] o* the original wheal EXT q[?NA revealed that the bvertSpping fxirtions were completely iden-

tical. Howe/er, 2 to 3 base substitution was detected within the sequenced rarjge
r
It was conceived as in the case of

tomato that this substitution involved a mistake irKluced by the nestedPCR in the polymerase reaction.

Figure 16 illustrates the restriction map of the about 3.3 kbp inserted fragment amplified with primers KOM-2 and

KOM-5. In the figure, the upper part in the restriction map corresponds to the nucleotide Sequence of primer KOM-5 and

io the tower part corresponds to the nucleotide Sequence' 6f primer KOM-2; ~ J- 0 — °

Complete digestion of pKOM-V, pKOM-2, £>KGM-3, pKOM-4. pKOM
;

^5,
:arxfpl<0M-6 "with

i

reslrictidn enzyme Hind

III. tonowed by agarose electrophoresis, revealed formation of two bands' at about 4.2i<pb and at about 2.0 kbp for

pKOM- 1 .
pKOM-3, and pKOM-5 as well as two bands. at^£fcuf4.9 kt^ Wid-af about is kbp for pKCM-2, pKOM-4, and

pKOM^-6 This observation
1

frtdrcated "that the E>CT was inserted in the reverse 'directions for the three bands of pKOM-

75 1 .
pKOM-3. and-pKOM-S^nd for' the threfe-bandsof pKOM^, pKOM-4, and pKOM-6./In addrtion, it was revealed from

th* r«um on PCR. which was carried out, with these plasmids used as template, b} using primerKOM-2 (SEQ ID NO
59)*xJ M13 Pnmef M4 (TAKARA"SHUZO Co., Ltd.) or Ml 3 PnTrmrW frAKAJWSHUZe Co.* Ltd.), that the about 1 .3-

kbp DNA fragment contained the wheat EXT gene promoter region; among the SNA frfigimerlts^of aoout 2.0 top and

>abouti 3 top"which were separated upon complete digestion of the iriseirt^frlagmW^W^ enzyme Hind IH.

20 Then. pKOMM Was, cbn^et^y digested with restriction en^me flfngflll knd thd afcouf .3^-kbp DNA fragment,

nanWy a DNA Iragiir^'corteW wheat EXT geriepronSbter region, wfe"stib5#£ted to" purification by agarose

electropnoxettv foamed setf-ligatidn usfngTakaRa DNA Ligation Kit (TAfcAWf SHU2&+

^Co;,-Ltd.). The resulting

plasma were' transformed *«o B. cb// Jlvl109r "
r - *• '

'"
!CV:

;

T *"*
' _

5

_ 'i
' "
"

'

*

Of the obtained colonies. 6 colonies were eocarriiried forthe sfze of the ihsert^fragmWby^R to detect an about

25 1 .3 tap DNA fragment TnertT plasmids Were extracted from 3 colonic and n^rn^as^ffl^ and,pKEP-3,

respectively Complete digestion of these pKEP-1
,
pKEP-2, and pKEP-3 with restriction enzymes EcbR I. Sac I, Kpn 1,

Sma I. BamH I. Xba I. ?%t L and fftricJ llf, followed by agarose-elecrtrbpBb^S/was^ried odt'tb ptSparerlheir restriction

maps. Of trtem. the restriction mdf3 of pKElM^s stwwnin FigurV*7.' T* u ••
^ - ,

:
: ,

r r c

Next each of KEP-1 . KEP-2, and KEP-3 was completely digested with resfri<rtori%n^rrte Sac r and the about 3.8

30 top band was subjected to purification by agarose electrophoresis, followed by self-ligation using TaKaRa DNA Ligation

Kit (TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.). The resulting plasmids were named as pKEPS-1, pKEPS-2, and pKEPS-3.

Furthermore, each of pKEPS-1 ,
pKEPS-2, and pKEPS-3 was subjected to double digestion with restriction enzyme

EcoR l-Pst I and purrfrcation bf the about 1-1 kbp bSarxl by agarose eifee^^hote'sisfThen, this DWA fragment was^

ligated to the molecule obtained by double digestion of pUC19 (TAKARA SHUZO Co., M) witfr refetffetion enzymes

35 EcoR l-Pst I. The resulting plasmids were transformed into £ coli JM109.

Of the obtained colonies, 5 ciolbnies" were screened fbf the size of thfe inserted fragment of thejabout 1 .1 kbp by

PCR using M13 Primer M4{TAk!*RA SHU20 Ccf Ltd.) and M13 Primer RV (TAKARA SrlUZO Co/rUi). The plasmids
:

were extracted from positive colonies and named as^pKEPEP-1, KEPPEP-S, andKEPPtP-3, respectively.

Each of these pKEP^pKEP-i,' pKEP-3, pk£PS-1; pKEPS-2, pKEPS-3, pKEPEFM, KEPPEP-2, and KEPPEP-3

40 was subjected tb the sequence-analysis of the nucleotide sequence oftoe respective, rriserted fragrnait portion accord-

ing to the Sanger method'using M13 Primer Nl*(TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.} and M18 Primer FrV (TAKAflA^SHUZO^Co., r

ud.). '

,

- h
: :

j

-
,

: :
' ~ r ;n;;

-" :

On the basis of comprehensive interpretation of there results; the er*re nucleotide sequence in the promoter

region upstream from this wheat EXT N-terTnTOr'apnina acid 'sequence contained in pKEP-1' was determined. This

45 sequence is shown by SEQ ID NO 8 in the Sequence Listing. " " / '

T
^

Example 19 - * ^ '
' "

' '
-

-

r
*

-
'

\

Analysis of Expression Mode for Tomato EKT (Sene x .

so >

(1) Preparation bf Total RNA J !l

Each of 5 g tissues collected from leaves," stems (during elongation and after elongation), arid frutelmature green

fruit (of which the surface is green and k gelly substance is formed In the inskJeJ and mature red frurt} of Aiisa 'cratg r*

es tomato plant, was frozen, and pulverized using a mortar in liquid nitrogen. The pulverized tissues were mfxedwith 5 ml

of an extraction solution [0.2 M Tris^HQ (pH: 9.0), 0'1 M NaCI, 10 mM EDTA, 0.5% SDS, and l4^mM 2-mercaptoe*hV

nol], and 5 ml of a phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohof(50:49:1 ) mixture and stirred vigorously. The resulting suspension

was centrifuged to separate an aqueous layer. This procedure was repeated twice: The's^arated aqueous layer was
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mixed with a 1/10 volume of 3 M sodium -acetate, cooled with ice for 20 minutes, and cerrtrifuged. The supernatant was

recovered, mixed with ethanol, and then cerrtrifuged to obtain a precipitate. This precipitate was dissolved in 2 ml of a

TE/HPRI solution [10 mM Tris-HCI, 1 mM EDTA. 5U/mi Rnase inhibitor (TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.) and 1 mM dithioth-

reitol (DTT)], mixed with a 1/4 volume of 10 M lithium chloride, cooled with ice for 2 hours, and then cerrtrifuged. The

5 obtained precipitate was dissolved in 0.5 ml of the TE/HPR I solution, mixed with 3 M sodium acetate and ethanol. and

then cerrtrifuged to obtain an RNA precipitate.

(2) Northern Hybridization*

io Each of a fragment of the.tomato EXT cDNA [EP-0562836 A1 (1 993)] and a cDNA fragment of tomato fruit polyg-

alacturonase (Tomato PG) [Molecular & General Genetics, 2QSL 30-36 (1987)) was labeled with [a-
32

P]dCTf.,using

BcaBEST™ Labeling^Kst (TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.) to prepare a probe for northern hybridisation, respectively. The

northern hybridization was carried out in the following way according to a modification of the method described in

"Molecular Cloning, A laboratory Manual", Second Edition, Chapter 7, pp. 7.39-7.52 (T. Maniatis et al., Published by

is Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press in 1 989). That is to say, 2 of the extracted RNA was subjected to electrophore-

sis with formaldehyde-running agarose gel (1%), followed by northern blotting on a nylon membrane (Hybond-N+) over-

night. After RNA was immobilized by irradiation with a ultraviolet transilluminator (254 nm) for 3 minutes, the membrane
was subjected to pre-hybridization in 25 ml of a pre-hybridization buffer solution (6 x SSC, 0.1% SDS, 5 x Denhardfs

solution, and 100 fig/ml salmon sperm DNA) at 65°C for 2 hours. . „ .

20 The 32P-labeled probe prepared by the above-mentioned method was added to 25 ml of a pre-hybridization buffer

solution (6x SSC, 0.1% SDS, Sx^Dsnhardt's solution). To this probe solution was added the membrane obtained by the

pre-hybridization and hybridization was carried out at S5°C overnight. - *
. - - * - - —

After the hybridization, the membrane was washed thrice with a washing solution containing 2 x SSC and .0.1%

SDS at 65°C for 20 minutes. After being dried, the membrane was exposed overnight at -80°C in a cassette in which

25 an X-ray film (Kodak) was placed to prepare an autoradiograph. • - - - v - <.

The results are shown in Figure 18. That is to say. Figure 18 illustrates the. northern hybridization using the tomato

tissues, wherein the expression of a tomato EXT mRNA was shown in the upper row, the expression of a Tomato PG
mRNA was shown in the middle tow, and the rRNA levels were shown in the loyver row. Also in the figure* lane 1 indi-

^ates the mature red fruit, lane 2 the mature green fruit (of which the surface is green and a geily substance is formed

30 in the inside), lane 3 the elongating stems, lane 4 the elongated stems, and laneS.the leaves. • -
:

,
_ ^

As can be seen from Figure 18, it was revealed on comparison of the expression level of the tomato EXT mRNA
between each of the plant tissues that an intense expression was observed particularly in the mature green fruit and in

the elongating stems. In contrast the Tomato :PG mRNA used as a control, on comparison of the expression level

between each. of the plant tissues, was expressed irrtens.ely in th9 mature red fruit. - ...

(3) RT^PCR Using Tomato Fruits - • '..*•
; .

< - i \- s
-.-: :;

According to the procedure as shown in Example 19 (1), total RNAs were prepared-from lakinds of fruits in differ-

ent ripening stages ranging from an immature green fruit (of which the surface is green but a geily substance is not

40 formed in the inside) to a mature red fruit of Arisa craJg , a tomato plant. One \xq each of these total RNA was utilized

for BT-PCR using TaKaRa -RNA PCR Kit with AMV Version ^.(TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ud.) in the following manner to

analyze the expression of the tomato EXT mRNA and Tomato PG mRNA.
The reverse transcription reaction was carried out by using a random primer (9mer) attached in the kit at 30°C (1

minute), 55°C (15 minutes), 99°C (5 minutes) and 5°C (5 minutes). Then, with the whole reaction solution used as the

45 template, the PCRleaction was carried out using combinations pf : - .
i

1 ) primer TOM-1 (SEQ ID NO 61) and primer TOM-2 (SEQ ID NO 62), synthesized on the basis of the tomato EXT
cDNA fragment [EP-0562836 A1 (1993)], and - - ;

2) primer PG-SP3 (SEQ ID NO 63) and primer PG-AP2 (SEQ ID NO 64), synthesized on the basis of Tomato PG
so cDNA fragment [Molecular & General Genetics, 208. 30-36 (1987)]. The reaction was carried out by repeating 25

times a cycle at 94°C (0.5 minute), 55°C (1 minute), and 72°C (1 minute). After the reaction, an aliquot of the reac-

tion solution was subjected to 1% agarose gel electrophoresis. The results are shown in Figure 19. That is to say,

-Figure 1 9 illustrates the RT-PCR using the tomato tissues, wherein the expression of the tomato EXT, amplified by
- the printers described in 1) mentioned above, in each of the ripening, stages was shown in the upper row and the

55 expression of Tomato PG (the amplification product), amplified by the primers described in 2) mentioned above, in

each of the ripening stages was shown in the lower rpw. Also in the figure, each lane with increasing the number
indicates the increasing' ripening stages for the fruit: In other words, lanes 1 and 2 correspond to the immature

green fruit (of which the surface is green but a geily substance is not formed in the inside), lanes 3 and 4 to the

36
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mature green fruit (of which the surface is green and a gelly substance is formed in the inside), lanes 5 and 6 to a

turning fruit (10 to 30% of the fruit surface turns red), lanes 7 and 8 to a pink fruit (3§ to 60% of the fruit surface

turns red), and lanes 9 and 10 to the mature red frurt(100% of the fmit surface turns>ed)' 7 v

5 As can be seen from Figure 1 9, it was revealed on comparison of the expression of tffe tdmato EXT at each ripen-

ing stages that an intense expression of the tomato EXT was induced at the immature g'rWn to mature greerrstages,

as the amplification product (about 91 3 bp) was detected in lane 1 to lane 4 corresponding to these stages. On the other

hand, it was revealed that the Tomato PG mRNA used as a control was expressed intensely inthe- turning and pink

stages corresponding to lanes 5 to 9 where the amplification product (about 561 bp) was detected.

10 These results revealed that the tomato EXT promoter w&sa promotertha*induces Srflhtense gerte expression par-

ticularly in growing stems and enlarging fruits (immature tewna&re green}*. Tfcatls to say;*t^was revealed that frie gene

expression was induced m each'case^at the srte^requirecffer the reconstitute of plant celrwaH xylogiucan and atthe

stage required for the reconstrtution of pjarit'cell-wall xyloghjcan; .
r-r -i,^

15 Example 20 "
-

: * it-" "

f

' ' - x «
c

-
" ^£ -ji ^."=

;
.c ,

!

Transient Assay Using[Tobacco' Culture Cells
""'* - J • -

(1) Construction of Plasmids for Transfer
'

; - - * -
-

20

First, constructi6rrof resp^vepfasmids for the transfer was performed insorder ttf transfer aplasmid corftaining a

chimeric gene of a promoter region and the GUS gene into the protoplasts of tobat^co BY2«0ttyre dells by using the

electroporatbn method.^ " - -
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25 1 . Preparation of Plasmid Containing Chimeric Gene of DWA Fragment Gortfain^Azu1b*3esn:EXT2 GehfeiPromoter

Region and the GUS Gene (Tferisciflftiohal Fusion) ,J - 'S-^ ^ r
•' - * - "~

* r

A plasmid cbnlaiiriirig a chimetic g^ne of a DNA fragment containing thef&zoki beam EXT2 gene promoted regioh

and the GUS gene was wnstrucfetfas Hiustraled if? Figure 20. That is to=«ay; pBI22l fCldntech) havrn& thecauiifkwer

30 mosaic virus 35S promoter, ftie^E: cb^-orfgin GUS gSrte^and A tmrfecrip^ tserrr^riaferr se^^we^ ca(ssette originating

from nopaiinesynthetase wa^ tititfze^." ; '
v

-
- c^e ^ a * r . > .

First, in order to remove the caufiflower hx^cVirus 35S promoter^egion in pBl221,4his plassmld was subjected to

digestion with restrrc^on er^ymfeHnd HI ariciSma I (TAKARA SHUZOjCSd.; Ltd.)/and then piirtflcattiOfiTSf the objective

fragment other than the 35S promoter region by agarose gel electrophoresis -followed by ^utting^aff; Ntext, pVX2P501
35 prepared in Example 1 3 was subjected to complete digestion with restriction enzymes EcoR I and Hinc ll ? and then puri-

fication of the about 0.5 kbp inserted fragment by agarose gel electrophoresis Mcwecfcby fcuttingoff: Also,

pEXT2pro(F) f3 prepared in Example 13 was subjected to complete digestion with restriction enzymes Hind III and

EcoR I, and then purification"of fhfe^about 2r55vfcbp inserted fragment toy agarose gel electrophoresis followed by cut-

ting*off: These DNA fragments-were ftgated togetfieV and then transfor-med into E: coli 4Mf 1 09 strain.^This^plastrrtctwas
40 named as pVAEXT2GUS aM j£.-coii JM 109 strain transformed with pVAEXT2GUS was named as Escherichia, coli

JM 1Ci9£VAEXT2GUS. This pVAEXT2Gll)S*rmed an abbut 3.4 top band by digesfion with reliction enzymes Hind

III and SnaB l
(
followed by agarose gel electrophoresis,cthefeby revealing that tfiis-ptasmid contained 1 the full ienglh-of

the about 3.0 kbp azuki bean EXT2'gehfr promoter region. '. ^ • • <„

45 2. Preparation of Plasmid Containing Chimeric Gene ofDMA Fragment ContainingAzuW Bean'EXT^Gene Promoter

Region and the GUS Gene (Transcriptional Fusion)

A vector containing a chimeric gene of a DNA fragment containing the azuki bean EXT3 gene promoter region and

the GUS gene was constructed as illustrated m Figure 21. ThAt is'to sayr-pBI221-(Clontdch> havingrthe cauliflower

so mosaic virus 35S promoter, the E. co//-offgin GUS gene, and a traftsctSptiontermination sequence cassette originating

from nopaline synthetase was utilized. ~ ' "*
r

"

'v
- •

^
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digestion with restriction enzymes Hind-HI arid Xba Irand then purification of the objective fragment other.Jthan the 955
prombfer region b/agarose gel electrophoresis fbHowed by cutting-off. Next, with abbut 0.3 jig ofpVX3P20e prepared

ss in Example 1 4 used as the template, POR was carried out by osing primer VX3UH (SEQ ID NO 65), which situated in

a region downstreetrh from Nsp V in the azuki bean EXT3 gene promoter region in pVX3P20$ and primer VX3LX {SEQ
ID NO 66), the sequence just before the translationi initfefon point. Theserprimer VX3UH (SEQ ID NO 65) and primer

VX3LX (SEQ ID NO 66) were synthesizecTsd that the XBd I siteand Hind llrsrte were transferred intovthe both termini
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of the PCR product, respectively. The reaction was carried out by repeating a cycle of 94°C (1 minute), 55°C (1 minute),

and 72°C (2 minutes) 10 times. After the reaction, 5 nJ of the reaction solution underwent 1% agarose gel electrophpre-

'

sis to detect an about 0.4 kbp band in addition to the template plasmid band. Since the Xba f site and Hind III site had

been transferred into primer VX3UH (SEQ ID NO 65) and primer VX3LX (SEQ ID NO 66), respectively this about 0.4

kbp DNA fragment was subjected to purification by agarose gel electrophoresis, digestion with restriction enzymes Hind

III and Xba I, ligation with the previously-purified pBI221 Hind Ill-Xba I DNA fragment, and then transformation into E.

coli JM 109 strain. This plasrhkf was named as pVAEXT3GUS and E. coli JM- 109 strain transformed with

pVAEXJ3GUS was named as Escherichia, co// JM l09/pVAEXT3GUS. *

.

'

ThispVAfXT3GUS formed an about 0.4 kbp band by digestion with restriction enzymes Hind III and Xba I, followed

by agarose gel electrophoresis, thereby revealing that this plasmid contained the full length of the about 0.4 kbp azuki

bean EXT3 gene promoter region.
. .

-

3. Preparation of Plasmid Containing'Chimeric Gene of DNA Fragment Containing Azuki Bean XRP1 Gene Prorhoter

Region and me.GUS Gene (Translatibna! Fusion)

A vecta Gontairwig a translational fusion chimeric:gene of a DNA fragment containing the azuki bean XRP1 gene
promoter region and the GUS gene was constructed as illystrated jrt Figure 22. That is to say, pBl2Sl (Clontech) having

the cau*****e* mosac.wus 35S promoter, the E. co//-origin GUS gene, and a transcription termination sequence ca$\
sette ong*vittng from ncpal«e syr^ "*

First. p8l22i was subjected to digestion with restriction enzymes Xba I and Sma I, and then purification of the

objective DWA fragment try agarose gel electrophoresis.followed by cutting-off. Next, pXR<3302 prepared in Example
1 5 was u£>tecied to double digestion with restriction enzymes Xba l-Hinc II andthen purification of the about 1 .1 kbp

inserted fragment by agarose gel electrophoresis followed by cutting-off. This DNA fragment was ligated to the previ-

ously-punfted pBl22 1 DNA fragment and then transformed into E. coli JM 1 09 strain. * -

f\ plasnvl was prepared from the colonies obtained. Next,-in order to remove the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S pro-

moter region m this plasmid. the plasmid was subjected to digestion with restriction enzymes Hind ,11 1 and Xba I. self-

ligation. and then transformation into E. coliJM 109 strain. A plasmid was purified from the colonies obtained. This plas-

mid was. named as pVAXRPItlGUS and E* coli JM 109 strain transformed -with pVAXRPItlGUS was named as
Escherichia, colt JM 109/pVAXRPItlGUS. PCR, which was carried out with this pVAXRPItlGUS used as ^ template

and by using M13 Primer M4 (TAKARA SHUZO Co., Ltd.) and M13 Primer RV (TAKARA$HUZO Co., Ltd.), followedby

agarose gel electrophoresis, resulted in formation of ah about 3.0 kbp band, thereby revealing that this plasmid con-/

tained the full length of the about 1.1- kbp azuid b^ "*

^
Furthermore, when the nucleotide sequence of a portion upstream from the GUS-gene jn pVAXRPItlGUS up to

the promoter region determined, jt-was confirmed that the gene originating from pBI221 (SEQ ID NO 68) was integrated

.

after,a gene encoding the* azuki bean XRP1 N-terminal amino acid sequence in $ych a manner that GUS could be
expressed so as to form the translational-fusion protein of.GUS having the azuki bean XRP1. N-termjna! amino acid

sequence by this pVAXRPItlGUS. -
,''

. , . „ .„ , / .\ /

4. Preparation of Plasmid Containing Chimeric Gene of DNA Fragment Containing Tomato EXT.Gene Promoter Region

and the GUS Gene (Transcriptional Fusion) ^ ,

' _ .
'

\

A vector containing a chimeric- gene of a DNA fragment containing the tomato EXT gene promoter region (about

1.4 kbp) and the GUS gene was constructed as illustrated in Figure 23. That is.to say, pBI221 (Clontech) having the

cauliflower mosaic virus 355 promoter, the E. co//-origin GUS gene, and a transcription termination sequence cassette

originating from nopaiine synthetase was utilized. . * _

First in order to remove the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter region in pBI221 , this plasmid was subjected to

double digestion with restriction enzymes Hind Ill-Xba l and then purification of the objective fragment other than the

35S promoter region by agarose gel electrophoresis followed by cutting-off. Next,, with ^boiit 0.3 ^.of pLXGl03 used

as the template? PCR was carried out by using primer LXUH1 (SEQ ID NO 69),' which situated in a region downstream
from Hind III site in thetomato EXT gene promoter region in pl_XGl03 prepared in Example 16, and primer LXLX (SEQ
ID NO 70), the sequence just before the translation startpoint. These primer LXUH1 (SEQ ID NO 69) and primer LXLX
(SEQ JD NO- 70) weje synthesized so that the Hind 1 1 1 site and Xba I site were added and transferred jrrto the termini pf

the PCB product, respectively The reaction was carried out by repeating a cycle of 94°C (1 minute),.55°C (1 minute),

and-75?C (2-minutes) ^0 times. After frie reaction, 5 jil of the reaction solution underwent 1% agarose gel electrophore-

sis to detect an. about 1A kbp band in addition to the template plasmid band.. Since the. Hind III site and Xba I site had
been transferred irrtoprimer LXUH1 (SEQ ID NO 69) and primer LXLX (SEQ ID NO 70), respectively, this about 1 .4 kbp

DNA.fragment was subjected. to purification by agarose gel electrophoresis/digestion with restriction enzymes Hind III

and >3Da 1, ligation with the previously-purified pBI221 DNA fragment, arid then transformation irrto E. coliJM 109 strain.

38
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TNsptasrrid was rarrrcd as pLEEXTl .4GUS and E. coliM 109 strain transformed with pLEEXTl .4GUS was named

as Escherichia, coli JM 109/pLEEXT1 4GUS.
„, .^ , w

This pLEEXTl 4GUS formed an about 1.4 kbp band by digestion with restrict™ enzymes Hrid in and Xba I. fo<-

gel electrophoresis, thereby reveling that this plasmid contained the about 1 .4 kbp tqmato EXT3

^SI^SSL in Figure 24, a ptesmid haying a fusion gene (transcriptional fusion! with the GUS gene using

onlv a region homologous with the tobacco EXT gene promoter, region was pr«PK*L
. .

. if_
wZbout 0 3 ug of PLXG103 prepared in Exarrple'16 used as the template;PCR was earned out by using pnrner

Promoter region and the tomato EXT gene promoter region in pLXG103. and^.mer LJCLX (SEC
I
ID NO 7<£ *e

sS^ce St before the transition startpoint These primer LXUH2 (SEQ IDNO 71
)
and ">

7u?were synthesized so that th&Hind III site and Xba I site were added and transferred irto the berth term.n. of the PCRS rSSSy Theleaction was carried oufbV repeatjng'a; cycle of 94«C M irtnutfey."SS°C (1 "¥""0^™>
After the reactor. 5 pi of the reaction solution-^]* a^

detect an about 0 7 Kbp band in addition to the template plasmid band. Since the HindIII srte and Xba I had been

ZES^fttX** (SEQ iD NOTIi and pi?rner. LXLX (SEC ID MO JO), MfeMytti
ragt^
Xba i. figaWwHh the f******^
This plasmid was named as pLEEXTu.7GUS,and E, coli JM 109 stra^ transWrr^^pLfeBmj^GUS was named

35^S^^^^ kbpband by digestion wHh re^Sr* er*^*ind ... and Xba ..
«-

,cJTby£af^
promoter region.'

. . . ^ •« - • c ; ^
,- 11f . . r :--<-; ir*r~^z >. ^ -

•>

r •

5 Preparation of PlasmidCtttoif^^ ^^^W?^^^
and the GUS. Gene (Tranfelktional Fj&on) "].'"*

. . ^ . , \ - - l
• .

'Ave^rcortaininga:We(S,Eai&

lational-fusion df an'about-4J kbp" DNAfragrpent witR the GIJS genew* construrterf as illustrated n Figure 25. That

scription terrnihationsequ^ce-ca-sset.6 originate
fromtiopafinfe^^^g^ obsmid-^ to

First in order to remove the cauliflower niosaie virusSSfcprprr^

dige££th restrict** ercymes.PsTtarViBamH f. ar*WpWfi^^
MSnSnotor reflion^by'agarosegel electrophoresis followed tiy cuttjng-off.^e^.T^CG601 prepared* Bample 16

was^^^^^^^^rn^'^ '^^^^^
rertXment byagarose 9* ei^bpt^A
ouslv-ourified pBI221 DNA fragment and then transformed into E. coli JM 109 strain. Tnts plasmid was namea as

pTSSSSauS and E. coli JM 109 strain transformed with PLEEXTtl4.9GUS was^.i^^ST£
!oitoLEEXTtl4.9GUS Complete digestion of this PLEEXTtJ4.9G0S with restnet,™ eraymes Pst

>
ar* BotH I W-

S by agarose gel electropnoreste. resulted in formation of an about 4.9 kbp band, thereby revealing that this plas-

mid contained the about 4.9 kbp tomato EXT gene promoter region.
m *^

SSSSw when the hSeotide se^ueSce ofa p6rtibn upstream from the GU&gene * »

in pLEEXTW 9GUS, it was confirmedtrfat* gene originating from pB.221 <SEQ ID^^y^J?"* »"»

encod^e fomato EXT N-terminai amino acidsequence in such a manner that GUS could t"*"?^" "»
SrTS franslational-fusion protein of. GUS having the^tormto EXT- Nominal am.no acid sequence by this

PLE
™a!ScS containing a*M* fusion bf an about'f.4 tt* DNA^f^^XVT

72) encoding the tomato EX>M^^1W» *P™*~ ^^.^SSSST
SucTeSs Ltrated ,n Figure 26. That is'td sayr PBI221 (Clontech) having the caulker mosa,c v,rus

;

3SS^Jmote.

Sei-lotorSn GUS gene, and a tran^lplion-termi^tion sequel cassette originating from nopal.ne synthetase

was utilized. ...... _ ( ~ j~»~~*~4 *^

First, in order to remove the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter reg.on«^^»^7Z"Z^rM^l
dioestion with restriction enzymes Hind III and BamH t and then purification of the objechve r^A frag^rt oth^than

fhe^prTmo 7region by agarose *i erectrophoresis followed by cutting-or^Next. pLXPl 01 prepared"Emtag
wasLlS to dlestion wrth restnetidn erfiymel Hind III and BamH ^arxJ then Purrf,«toh of thejbou1

1

Verted fragment by agarose gel eleclrophoresrsiollowed by cutting-off This DNA tragm ntwas leafed to the previ-

oZSSSSS^NA fragment arS then transformed intb E. coliM 109 strain. This piasmKJ was named as

p5ex™«3US and E. coli JM 109 strain transformed with PLEEXTtH.4GUS was named as Eschereh*. conM
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109y|3LEEXTti1.4GUS.

Complete digestion of this pLEEXTtM .4GUS with restriction enzymes Hind III and BamH I, followed by-agsrose gel

electrophoresis, resulted in formation of an about 1.4 kbp band, thereby revealing that.this plasmid contained the about

1 .4 kbp tomato EXT gene promotenregion.

Furthermore, when the nucleotide sequence of a portion upstream from the GUS gene up to the promoter region

in pLEEXTtll .4GUS was determined, it was confirmed that a gene originating from pBI221 (Sequence No. 73) was inte-

grated after a gene encoding the tomato EXT N-terminat amino acid sequence is such a manner that GUS .could be
expressed so as to form the translational fusion protein of GUS having the tortiato EXT N-termina! amino acid sequence

by this pLEEXTtll.4GUS. v .
' •

- > < • t* * * *

6. Preparation of Plasmid Containing Chimeric Gene of DNA Fragment. Containing Tobacco EXT Gene Promoter

Region and the GUS Gene (Transcriptional Fusion) -

A vector containing a chimeric gene of a DNA fragment containing the tobacco EXT gen? promoter region and the

GUS gene was constructed as illustrated in Figure 27. That is to say, pBI221 (Clontech) having the cauliflower mosaic

virus 35S promoter, the E. co//-origin GUS gene, and a transcription termination sequence cassette originating from

nopaline synthetase was utilized.

First in order to remove the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter region in pBI221 , this plasmid was subjected to

digestion wrth restriction enzymes F?st I and Xba I, and then purification of the objective fragment other than the 35S
promoter region by agarose gsl ejeptrophofesis followed by cutting^ff/Ne)d,.with about 03 «g of pNXGt02 prepared

in Example 1 7 used as the template, PCR was carried out by using primer NXUP (SEQJD JsJO 74), which situated in a
r gion downstream from Hind ULsite in Jhe tobac^o EXT.gepe promoter region in pNXGl 02

t
ancl.primer NX|_X (SEQ, ID

NO 75), thesequencejust b^^the.translation^initiation point. These primer NXUP (SEQ ID N0.74) and.primer NXLX
(SEQ ID NO 75) were synthesized $o that the. Pst I site and Xb^ I site were added and transferred into the both.termini

of the PCRproduct. respectively. The reaction was carried put by repeating a^cycle of 94?C.(1 minute), 55°C (l.minute),

and 72°C(2 minutes) 10 times. After the.r
t

ea
f

c^ohn5 ^Lolthere^ctfon solution urKierwe^ ^aparbse gel electrophore^-

sis to detect an about 0.8'&>p,band in addit'ipnlp the ter^fatepJasniicI band. Since the Pst J iiteand XbaJ site had been

transferred into primer NXUP (SEQ ID NQ74) and primer N>OX (SEQ ID NO 75)^respectively. trfis about 0.8 kbp DNA
-fragment was subjected to purification by agarpse g§l eleqtrophoresis, digestion with restriction enzymes P$t I and Xba
I, ligation with the previously-purified pB1221 DNA fragment, arid tl?eh transformation into E, coll JM 109 strain. This

plasmid was named as pLEEXT0.8GUS andE. coli JM/109 strain transformed wrth pLJEEXT0.8GUS was named as

Escherichia. co// JM 109/pl^EXT0.8QUS.
.
v ^

^ v - 7
, : / V . - -

This pLEEXT0.8GUS formed an about 0.8 Kbp band by digestion with restriction enzymes Pst I and Xba I followed

by agarose gel electrophoresis, thereby revealir^g that this plasmidcqntained the about 0.8 kbp tobacco EXT gene pro-

moter region..
. . . \ *

• , -J"* r
* < ;.

7. Preparation of Plasmid Containing Chimeric Gepe,of DNA FragfrantConteining Wheat EXT Gene Promoter Region

and the GUS Gene (Transcriptional Fusion) , ^ . v - z

A vector containing a chimeric gene of a DNA fragment containing the wheat EXT gene promoter region and the

GUS/gene was constructed as illustrated in Figure 28. That is to say, pBI221 (Clontech)"havjng the cauliflower mosaic

virus'35S promoter, the E. co//-origin GUS gene, and a transcription termination sequence cassette originating, from

nopaline synthetase was utilized. . -
. ~. ,~ -

. c
-

First in order to remove the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter region in pBI221 , this plasmid was subjected to

digestion with restriction enzymes Hind III and Sma I, apd then purification of the objective DNAfragment other than

the 35S promoter region by agarose gel electrophoresis- followed by cutting-off. Next, about 2 jig of pKEP-1 prepared

in Example 18 was subjected to complete digestion with restriction enzymes Hind III and Nae I, and then purification of

the about 0.6 kbp and about 0.5-kbp DNA fragments by agarose gel electrophoresis followed by cutting-off.

Both of the DNA about 0.6-kbp and about 0.5-kbp fragments were ligated to the previously-purified pB|221 DNA
fragment and then transformed- into E. coll JM 1 09 strain. This plasmid was named as pTAEXT! . 1GUS and E. coll JM
109 strain transformed with said plasmid was named as Escherichia, collJM 109/pTAEXTI .1GUS.

Djjgwasfcoaqf
t

this pTAEXTLIGUS with restriction enzymes Hind III and EcoR 1, followed by agarose gel electro-

prrar^^^esulted in formation of an about 3.3 kbp band, thereby revealing- that this plasmid contained the about 1.1

kbp wheat E%1 gene promoter'region. „ ^
(2) Gene Transfer by Electroporation

In order to transfer each of plasmids, prepared in Example 20-1 to 20-7 as described above, into tobacco BY2 cul-

40
;
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ture cells by the electroporation method, the tobacco BY2 culture cells were treated with an enzyme'solution (pH: 5.5)

containing 1%ceHulase-ONOZUKA (Yakutt Honsha Co., Ltd.), 0.1% pectolyase Y23 (SEISHIN Corporation), and 0.4 M
mannitol at 30°C for 2 hours to be converted into cell wall-free protoplasts. A suspension of the 2 x 1

0

6
protoplasts of

the tobacco BY2 culture ceils in an electroporation buffer solution (70 mM KCl, 5 mM'MES, andO:3 Mrrianhitol, pH 5.8)

5 was mixed with 3 pmol of each of plasmids, prepared in paragraphs 1 to 7 as* cfescrib&d above, and a 10%
PEG6000/electroporation buffer solution with stirring. An electric pulse (300 V, 125 ]iFj using GertePPuiser II (Bio-Rad

Laboratories) was applied to the resuiting mixture to transfer the DNA into the plant cells.

The cells were incubated in the Linsmaier-Skoog culture medium [Physiologia PlaYifaru'm, I& 100
(1965)J contain-

ing 0.2 mg/l 2.4-D as an auxin, 1% sucrose, and 0.4 M mannitol at 26°C for 40 hours after the transfer. The cells"were

70 recovered and a mixture of the recovered cells in 200 ul of an extraction buffer solution [50 mM phosphate buffer (pH

7.0), 10 mM EDTA, 0.l%Triton X-100, 0.1% Sarkosyt, andlO mM 2-mer^ptoemahol^laces2l in an Eppendorf tube was
subjected to ultra-sonicaticn on ice for 30 seconds by using a ultrasonicator W-225 (Heateysterns-Urtrasohics) with set-

ting the output control at 1 .5 and the duty cycle at 50%. Then, a supernatant isolated by centrrfugation was used for the

assay otthe SUS activity and the assay of the amount of protein. ^ 1r
'

; "
r

" ~
''

'
c

75 ----- - - - ^ *

/
'

* "V^i^/'r. :

:,v
'

.

(3) Measurement of Promoter Acfrvky '
. -

,

Trie reaction was carried out by adding 45 uf of the extraction buffer solution aVidteS jU Of a 4 mM 4-MUG substrate

to each 30 uf of the above-mentioned extracts placed in 8^96-well microtiter ptate tor^brescefnfce. After 5, 35, and 95
20 minutes, the reaction was terminated by addition of 50 uJ crt'a' reactkm-fenri^ Na

2
C03). Then, the :

specific fluorescence emitted by/4-MU, the reaction product, af an excrtatibri wavelen^' hm "and fluorescerifce
~

wavelength of 455 nm, was measured with a"fluorescence plate reader^ "

Moreover, the protein quantity was assayed by a procedure texemplified ds follcaws. Trips, 2, 5, 10, 1S, 20^ancl
;30

\x\ of a 1/5-diluted solution of the extract or an 800 jigAnl BSA standard solution (20 of thVex^act buffer solu^pn is

25 mixed with 80 of 1 mg/mf BSA)wete'placed in aH9€^well rriicrbfiter pflate ancHner^wfeft? atided re^ectrvelySsSf. /'

155:150. 145. 140. and 130 $ of di&ilied water and 40 Jit of the a^/reage
Laboratories). After being Stirred slowly and then allowed to stand for 20 minutesWrbbrhJtemperature/the mixture was
measured by a plate reader (wavelength: 590 nm) within 60 minutes to assay the protein quantity.

,J\
'

: '

The GUS activity wa£ measured in the following Way. At the same tfme whenlhe above assays'were 6arriecf
f

but (

30 the fluorescence intensities of the 4-MU standard solutions were measured and the results plotted on a graph ytith

the 4-MU quantity (pmol) at the x-axis and the fluorescence intensity at the y-akfe. Then,, the;,44A\J quantity per one flu-J

orescence unit was obtained from the slope and, further, the results on the samptes were plottedon a graph with the

time (minute)- at the horizontal axis and the fluorescence intensity at the vertical axis to obtain the increasing rale of the

fluorescence intensity and then to obtain the decomposition rate of 4-MUG equal to'the GUS activity, tri addition, the
'

35 GUS specific activity was obtained from the amount of protein. The results are shown in Figure 29. In other words, Fig-

ure 29 illustrates comparison of the GUS-specific activity of the transformed tobacco BY2 culture cells, wherein the spe- '.;

cific activity value upon the transfer of pLEEXTI .4GUS is taken as 100 for obtaining the^GUS-specific activity upon the

transfer of each plasmid and plotting each promoter activity on a graph, thereby enabling comparison the transfer

experiments carried out 7 times in total.

40 In the figure, the GUS-specrfic activityvalues upon the transfer of each plasmid are indicated at the' horizontal axis,

with the specific activity value upon the transfer of pLEEXTI .4GUS being tafteh as TOO, ancftne plasmids us6d in the

experiments are indicated at the vertical axii. The n numbers are 2 to 7. • - '
.

*

From these results, it was confirmed that the DNA fragment containing these EXT gene promoter regions exhibited

an activity more intense than that of the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter that tiad been said to be expressed

45 intensely in the plants. As can be seen from thrs figure; it could be revealed that, particularly, the activities of trie aziiW

bean XRP1 and tomato EXT promoters were extremely'high and that the efficiency was better by the transnational

fusion from comparison of the tomato EXT promoters.
-

-

*

As described hereinabove, the present invention provides prompters of genes and family genes thereof encoding

the endo-xyloglucan transferase (EXT) to be expressed in a specific manner at the site and stage required for the

50 reconstitute of plant cell wall xyioglucan. Moreover, the present invention provides methods for cbnrhg the promoters

of the EXT genes and femily genes thereof, plant transformation vectors ^containing the promoters of the EXT genes

and family genes thereof as well as methods for tfenarinn thorn
<
rrsethcdc for rsyLilmii iy Lne expression of the promoters

of tne bXT genes and family genes thereof, and methods for controlling the plant morphology and plants using the pro-

moters of the EXT genes and family genes thereof.

55

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS

Figure 1 is a restriction map of the fragment inserted in pVXPIOI

.
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Figure 2 is a restriction map of the fragment inserted in pVXP-H3.

Figure 3 is a photograph illustrating a migration pattern of northern hybridization of the culture cells in Example 10.

Figure 4 is a graph illustrating the growth of the cutturexells in Example 10.

Figure 5 is a graph illustrating the results of transient assay in Example 1 1

.

Figure 6 is a construction diagram of pBVEGl 01.

Figure 7 is a construction diagram of pBVEGl 21.

Figure 8 is a construction diagram of pBI-H-1 01.

Figure 9 is a construction diagram of pBI-H-1 21.

Figure 1 0 is a photograph [llustrating the results of GUS-staining ofthe'transgenic Arabidopsis plant in Example 1 2.

Figure 1 1 is a restriction map of the DNA fragment of about 6.0-kbp amplified by PCR in Example 1 3.

Figure 12 is a restriction map of the DNA fragment of about 4.5-kbp amplified by PCR in Example 14.

Figure 1 3 is a restriction map of the fragment inserted in pXRG302.
Figure 1 4 is a restriction map of the fragment inserted in pLXGl 0 1

.

Figure 1 5 fe a restriction map of the fragment inserted in pNXG102.
Figure 1 6 fe a restriction map of the fragment inserted in pKOM-1 .

*

'
-

-
' -

" '

Figure 17 is a restriction map of pKEP-1. . ......
Figure 18 illustrates an electrophoresis migration patter of northern hybridization of the plant in' Example 19.

Figure 19 illustrates an electrophoresis migration patter after RT-PCR of the plant in ExampJe 19.

Figure 20 is a construction diagram of pVAEXT2GUS. .
,

-

Figure 21 is a construction diagram of pVAEXT3GUS.:'..*.
Figure 22 is a construction diagram of pVAXRPItlGUS.

Figure 23 is a construction diagram of pLEEXTI .4GUS. " - -

"

Figure 24 is a construction diagram of pLEEXT0.7GUS.
Figure 25 is a construction diagram of pLEEXTtl4.9GUS. . ^
Figure 26 is a construction diagram of pl_EEXTtl1.4GUS.

Figure 27 is a construction diagram of pNTEXT0.8GUS. - :
. ,

.
%

Figure 28 is a construction diagram of pTAEXT1.1GUS. — -

-„

Figure 29 is a graph illustrating the comparison of the GUS specific activities, of the transformed tobacco culture

cells in Example 1 1 and Example 20.
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SEQUENCE LISTING

(1) GENERAL INFORMATION: -

>

(i) APPLICANT:
(A) NAME: Takara Shuzo Co., Ltd. "

'

:

{B) STREET: 609, Takenaka-cho, Fushimi-ku, Kyoto-shi
(C) CITY: Kyoto - ' '

(E) COUNTRY: Japan
(F) POSTAL CODE (ZIP): 612

(ii) TITLE OF INVENTION: Plant Promotor And Mefhod For Gene Expression.
Using Said Promotor

(iii) NUMBER OF SEQUENCES : 75
.

(iv) COMPUTER READABLE FORM: .
' -

(A) MEDIUM TYPE: Floppy disk "
'

(B) COMPUTER: IBM PC compatible
(C) OPERATING SYSTEM: PC-DOS/MS-DOS '

ID) SOFTWARE: Patentln Release #1 . 0, - Version #l.\o (EPO) ...

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 1:
,

"

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 1875 base pairs - : '

(B) VYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS : double ;

*

<D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: DNA (genomic)

(vi) ORIGINAL SOURCE:
(A) ORGANISM: Vigna angularis

(xi> SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 1:

AAGCTTTTTG CACATATTTG CAGCAGTAGA CAATGCCACT CGCTGAAAAA TATGATCTCC 60

CAGAATTTTG GCACAAAAAA TATATCCTAA CTAATATTTG ACTCTATCTA AGATACCACC 120

TGACATCAAA TGTTTCAATT TTATAGTCTT TAGCACGAGA AGATGTATAT TAGATATAAA 18 0

CCTTATCTTA TTTAATTAAT TTAGTAAGAT TGAATTAGAG GTAAATTTTA TTACTTAATA 24 0

TAATTAGACT ACTCATAAAT ATATAAATTT AAATTTTAAG TGTTCATTCC AATATATGAA 300

ATCTATTGAA AATATCACGT CAACTAATAA TATAACAAAA CTATAATATA AAAATAAGTA 360

TAAATTTTAT ATTTATAAAC AATTTTGACA TTAAATTAAA CTTAAATTTA TCTCTATTAA 420

TAATAATATT ATAAGACAAA TTACTCTGCT AAAATACAGA AAACAATATA TTTTTTTGAA 4 80

ACTTTGAAAT ATTATATTGT TGGATGATGT TGGATAATTA GAAAGGACAT ATTATATATa 540
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70

75

20

25

30

35

40

45

50

TGTCACGTTG AGATGAGTGG CCCATTGCAC TGAAAATGAC TGACAAATGG TACTCTCAAT 600

CCCATCTTAT TCTCTGTTCA ATTTTTTTCA CTTGAAAACT CTTTTTCCCT ATGGAAAATA 660

GCAATAACTA CAATATCCTC GTTTCTTCTT GT*TAGCTCTT GGCTACAACT GTGTTCATCT 720

TCTCCACTTT CATCAATACA ATTCCAAACA GAATATACTT AGACCClTCT GCTATTTCAA 78*0

GAAAGTAGCT TGCAAATTTG ' CITT^TTCC GACATACACT TCAATATGAA AAAAAAAAAA * 84*0

AAAACACTTT GAGAACTTTT TAAAAAGTAT TAAGTAGGAT TTGACGGCAG AATTTTGTTT 900

CCATATTTAG TTGAAAATAC ATACAAAACG TATTTGAAAG TTATATTCGA TTGAATTTGG 96 0

TTTTAACATA GAAAAAATTC AACCAAATTA AGTCCATACT TAAGCATTAA TATAAATAXT ~ 102 0

TCAGTTATTC GACTTCGGTT TCACGTCTTG CCATTGTTTT ACATGTGTAA TACTTCAATT " 1080'

AATTTTTTAT GTTTt6aTGT CTCTTTATCC ACTCCCTTTA TTTTTACATT ATAATACCAC * "1 14*0

ATTCCTCCAA TACTiTAATT CTTAAGATAT ATGTGAACAT TAATATCTAA TGATACATAA 1200

GGTAAGTTGT AAMATTCAT AGAAAAAATA AAATGACTTT TCAAGAAAAC CAACAACTAA * 1260

ATATAAAATA TAGAAAAGTT ATrtACAXW TTGTfCCGTTA ACATGTCdAG AtATTACACt* "~"'l320

CTCAAAAGAA AAAOTdTTAG "AAAAATCATA TAAAATAGAG TTCAAATTCT TTGTTAGATT' 1380'

TTTTTTACTG AACATTTAAA ATATATATTG ATATTGATTA TTCATTTTTA TAAATATATT 1440

TTAAAATTAA CATTCAATAf "ATAT*ATtTTA AAATTAACAT"TCAATATATA TATTT^TAAAff " 1500

ACACAGAAGA AACAACAAAT TCCATAAAAT TCTG&GATAA %ATTTAACCC TAACTTTCTT 15*50

ATGAACTGAG AGATTTTACA TTTAtGffiAA ATGATTGTCC' TGTCTTAATT ATCCATGTCA * 1620

GCTACCTAAT CACTAGAAAA GCTAATCAGA ^TTCTGTGAT CTAGTCCTAC TATTCAAACA 1680

CTTTTAGGCC AAAGAAAATT GAAACACAAA ATACCAJ3TTC TCAAATACAA TGAACATTAT * 1740

TAATTATAAT TCAGTTAAAA GTCATTCSATC AGAACAGCAG* TGAAGGTlAG CTATAAGCGC ' 1800

GTTATAGGTG CAGGCAGAGT X3TCGTGCCTA TATATACCCT TTGGAATGClA CAAGTTGAAA i860

CACAAAAGAA AAATG * - -
"* * "

*

^ - 1875

(2) INFORMATION FOR §EQ JD ISQ: 2: .

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS,: ...
J

* (A) LENGTH: 19*65 base pairs'
(B) TYPE : . nucleic acid
(Cr STRANDEDNESS:* double
(D), TOPOLOGY: linear,.

<ii) MOLECULE TYPE: DNA (genomic)

55

44
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(vi) ORIGINAL SOURCE

:

(A) ORGANISM: Vigna angularis

10

20

30

35

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION ^ SEQ ID NO: 2:

AAGCTTCAAG TAAGTCTCTG TGATATGTAT GCAAGGGTTC GAAATG&GAA GAAGGCCCTT 60

CAAATTCTAG GTGTACTGGA ATCTAGGAAG GATGAATTAG .GA&AAGCTGA TTTTGAGAGA - 120

ATTATAAGTG GCCTTATTGA TGGTGGGTTT CGGCAWSATG jCQCAACGAAT ,AXGTGGGATC ,180

ATGGAGGCGC AGGATTTCGA .TGCATCAAAG jGTXAAGGTCA ACCTTATGAA^GCCrGTCTCT 240

AGAGGACCTC GTATGAGATA GTTTAGTGGT .CATGLAATTGG GACATTTTAG .TCTTTCTCTG _ 300

CAAGTGAGTT ACAAATGTAT TACCTTATAI, ^GGAAGCAJ^.,GTCTGCATOA ,TTTATCATAC.~ - 360

CATGTAACAA ATAAGAATGA ATTTGTTTAJ .pGATTTTTCC ATTGCT££GA TTCTGAATTT 420

ACGCAATTTT TTTTTTCTTT TGAACTTTAG^ TTCTTI^jTAX ATAGAAATGX^.CTTCTGLTGGC -480

ATGTTCATGG AATTTTCATT TCCAATTAT^T CAATATTCTT J3TGGTQTGAT , GATCACTTTT „.-.-540

GTTAGGCAAA TCTGACAGCA CTG^TGCPCJC ^CTATCAGG^^.TIT^^ACTJ .GTATQCGGTA , 5 , 6 00

25 TACTATACTG AXCA,CAAGAT„ACAAACTAAT AXAAATpGAT. AGQ^AATQCA GATGKSG^TC^G , _6 60

TTCAAGCTAG T£TTTAATAT TGAGATAGTA CAGAAAATGp. AATGCCQAAA .GTAAACAACG . 720

CTGATATTTC AAAATQAC^T. AJTAAAGCTA AAGTTGGTAG .CAACXAQCGT ,GAQAGCATCC 780

TAGTCTAGAC Tq^GAATQ^A GTATTTAX£C ACTACAATGA TCTAW^G ATCCXACTAA . 840

TGCAATCATG CTTAATGT^A ^TATfxAAXTGA ,TCTA&AGTAG. CT^IXSQAAATT^ TGCTTTX3TTT ,^9-00

CCGACATACA CTTCAATATG.. AA^AfcAAAA.AAAACACXCT ^ApAACTTTT -TAAAAAGTAT^ - - -9 60

TAAGTAGGAT TTGACGGC^G AATTTTGTTT CCATATTTAG. TTGAAAATAC ATACAAAACG ^ .-1020

TATITGAAAG TTATATCQCJA -TTGAATTTpG TTTTAACATA CAAAAAAT^CC.AACCAAATI^ . 1080

^ AGTCCATACT TAAGCATJAA . TA^AAATAXT TGAQTTATTC GACTTCGffTT TCACGTCTXp 1140

CCATTGTTTT ACATGTGTAA TACTTCAATT AATTTTTTAT GTTTTCATGT CTCTTTATCC
5 :
12Q0

ACTCCCTTTA TTTTTACATT ATAATACCAC ATTCCTCCAA TACTATAATT CTTAAGATAT 12 60

45 ATGTGAACAT TAATATCTAA TGATACATAA GGTAAGTTGT AAATATTCAT A^AAAAAATA " 1320

AAATGACTTT TCAAGAAAAC CAACAACTAA ATATAAAATA. TAGAAAAGTT ATTTACAATT \ 13 80

TTGTCCGTTA ACATGTCCAG ATATTACACT CTCAAAAGAA AAAGTGTTAG AAAAATCATA - 1440

50 - c
.

r

TAAAATAGAG TTCAAATTCT TTGTTAGATT TTTTTTACTG AACATTTAAA ATATATATTG 1500

ATATTGATTA TTCATTTTTA TAAATATATT TTAAAATTAA CATTCAATAT ATATATTTTA " 156 0

55
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10

15

20

30

35

AAAXTAACAT TCAATATATA TATTTTAAAG ACACAGAAGA AACAACAAAT TCCATAAAAT 1620

TGTGAGATAA TATTTAACCC- TAACTTTCTT ATGAACTGAG AGATTTTACA TTTATGAGAA 1680

ATGATTGTCC TGTGTTAATT ATCCATGTCA GCTACCTAAT CACTAGAAAA GCTAATCAGA 1740.

ATTCTGTGAT CTAGTCCTAC TATTCAAACA Cri'lTAGGCC AAAGAAAATT GAAACACAAA 1800

ATACCAGTTC TGAAATAGAA TGAA^TTAT^ TAATTATAAT TCAGTTAAAA GTCATTGATC I860

AGAACAGCAG TGAMGTTAG/CTATAAGCGC- GTTATAGGTG CAGGCAGAGT GTCGTGCCTA - 1920

TATATACCCT TTGGAATGCA/CAAQTTGAAA CACAAAAGAA AAATG - 1965

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 3:

, . ,, , V

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS?
<A)~LENGnii -2960 vbas£ pairs' ' ^
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) ' STRANDKDNES3:- double : " .

(D) TOPOLOGY: linear
.

' v v-.

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: DMA (genomic)
t* v, >.. :.

(vi) ORIGINAL SOURCE:
(A) -ORGANISM : • Vigna ' angularis - -

r
• - -* T;.' .v

(xi) - SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION : SEQ ID NO:* l$z * -
'

-
*" * ' "

AAGCTTGATA GATAGAATTT VGTATCTACCA ACTTSAGAG6 MTGTTAAAf AtAotatttt 1 ^60

TATTTTATAT TTATCTTTTA TrrrrAGTTA GTTTGTTATT ATTTATTATT TGTATTTTGG 120

GCTTAGTACA TATTTCTTCT ATTATAAATA AMGACTCTA CGTGTATATT CAACATAAAG '* 18&

GAGATTAATC ttaIacataa'ttt^^ TATCATAAAA AACATGTAAA 240

AAGAOGCAAT TACCATTGCjS 'tctttXacaa' CAATTGTGAC TTTAAACTAT CGTTATTACT * 300

agtaacAaAa TCCTATTTTT *ATACATGTAA ArTATTTAGGA TGAAAATTAT CTCtTTCCAT
~

' "360

TGAATAATAA TAAAdTTIW ^ATAAATAAAA TTTGATCCTG TATTATTAAT TTTArrrnxs 420

AAAAGAATGA AAATTTTAAT TTAATTTTTC ATTACATACA AATTTTCAAA TTCATTAGTA 480

ATTATAAAAT AGTTTCATGT 1TT1XJTTAAA TTAGTTGTCA A^CATATTT TTAATAAAAT 540

ATCTCGAAAA AAATGTTAAC AATAAAAAAT AGGACCTTTT GACACTCCAT AAAAAAACAT 600

GTTTTTTTAA TCAGAAAAAC ATGTTATAAT AATCGATAAT ACTATTCTTC ATATATCAAT 660

GTATACATGT TAGAAATACT ATATATGTTA CTCAAACTAA TATAATATAT ACTTATATTT 720

CAAAAATAAA AGAAGATAAA ATTATCCTAC ATATTGTTTC TTTAAATTTA CATATAAAGT 780

46
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10

CATATTATCG TTTTGAGTAC TCACTTAAAT AATCAAACAT GGTATATCAT ACAACATATA 84 0

CATATATTAG TTTACAGATA AAATTATAAC AAAATCTATC TAATTCACTT TTTAAGAACA 90

C

CAAATATTTA ATTACATTTC AATATTCAAA GTAATTTGTT ATTGATATAT TTAGAGGATT - 960*

CATATTAAAC ACATGTAACA AGGAAAATAT ATAGAAAATA TCGTCTTATT TCAAAGTTAG 1620

ATAATTCATT TAACATAAGT CTTTTCtATf CTTGTCACCT "AATATCTTAA TGCTTATAAT^ 16 80

CTATAACCCC CCCAACAATA TATCATATTT ACffPAAT&AT T^tACtATC -AATAATATCA ^114 0

TGACTCTTGA GACATAATAT CATCTC?TCAC CtfTAGAGTCG- CAAAXTXAGA'-ATATGATJ^PA ' 1206

75 TAACATCATA AAAGTATCCA CATGAAATAT ACATCATCAT AATACCACAC ATTTTCATCA 126 0

TAAACATACA CATATTACAT ACATGAATAC TAATCTTTCA ACACAATACC GTCACATGGG 1320

AGAAC7TAAT TTGCCTCTCG TCCCAAAGGA GAAAACCTAA- ^ATAACAAAC ZAAATFTTTTT ^ 138 0

PC? TTTTGTCTTA CTAAACATAC ACACTTTTTT AACACTCATA^CAAXTCACAT TATCTAAAAXA . 144 0

25

30

35

ATATTTAATC AAATAAATGT AAGTTAATTA AGTGCCAGTT ATCTAAAAGT GATATGCCTA 1500

CTAGTCAATG GATTTAGAAC ACCAAATATC CCAATTAAGT TATTAAAACA CCTTAGTTTA 1560

AACrrTTATA TCATTAGCAC CATTATAATA AGAAAArT^TG ,
^TAACAGGA AATTAAACAA __ 1620

TTACATTTGA TCAATAATAT ATTTAAACTG CCTTCfATATT^ TTTA6GTGCT ;ApeTCTTTGG - 16 8 0

ATAAAATATA TOTTyG&FTS TAATTTTASA TTTTATATAT TATAAA^AAA^ TTJU7FTTTAG 174 0

TTCTTAATTT TTT?TXft3TTA AATTTGACTT CT^AATTFT-j T^TC^TTC^ T^CT^TTAATr 18 Q0

CTTTGAATTT
:
CTTGAATAAT TACTAAAGTT TTAATTATAT , GCAACTTTAT ,TCAATTTTCA J.860

ATTTTGAAAT TAXACTGAAG CACTATTTTA TTACAT1TAC ATTAAAGTCC TGCATTCTAT- „ -1920,

TCTTCTCAAT TTTCTAAAAG ACCACGCACA TTATATACTT. TACCC&ATCT _TATTATATTA. ^ 1980

TGTTTAATGT AACCCAAATT ATAGATAATT GATCTT^AAA. TTGAACAA^A .TTAT^TQQT 2P4 0

AO TAAAAACTAA A^TATACAAA TTGGGXAAAA GAA^AXCCA.C AGACCCAAAT ^AATGAAXATT ^|J-00

ATAAAATGAG GGACX£AAA& C^^CATAAAA TAATATGGAC CC*AAAA^T_ACATJOT
t r

2160

TAAAATATAA ATTCCAGAAT TACAATTAAG TAAAAAGATA TTAAAAGATA AGATAATAAA _2220

45 TTATTTATCA AATATTTTTA ATTTAATTAT AAAATTTGTT ATTTAAATTT TATTTTTCTA 2280

AAATTTAAAA AAAAAACTTA TAATTAATAA GTTTAGCATA CAGGTGAGCA TGTCAGTATT 234 0

ATATAAATTA AATATGTCAA TAGTCCATTT AGTATTAGGT GTATTGTCAT ATATCAACAT 24 00

50
:

":
' ^ - •

*

GAAAGCAACA TGATTTAAAG AATAATAAAC TAATACATGA TTAAAACCGT TTAAATTTAG 24 6 0

AAATTAAGAA ACCAAGCGTA CAGAATTTAA AAGTAAATAA AAATCACATT GGAAATTTTA 252 0

55
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AGAGGATAAA AAATACAATT AAATCTAAAT GGTTTCTAGT TAATATGTTT TCATACACAT 2580

5
AAATATCAAG AAGGAATTCA TTTTACTTGT TIATAGAATT CGGTTCTTAT CCAAATTAAA . 2640

AAGAAAATTT CTTAGGCATA CTAAATTATA TATTTGATTG * AATTTAACAT TCATTTAAAA 2700-

ATCATGtCTA TTAGGTACAA AATGATTGCT- AATTAGCGAG CCCCAAGGTG TAA.TAAACGC ; .2760

10 GTAATATCAT GATGACAGCT GTTACTTCTA GCTTTCGAAG." -ATCATAATCA TGAACAGAAA - 2-820

TATACCTAAT GAACAGAAAG AA^<^CTG . TGGCAGAGAT GAACGAAGAA GCAAACTTCC 2880 ?

AAAGCACGGT GATGTGTCTA ^TATATATAIT CGCATTATCG TCAAAGACTT TCACAACACT ,.2940

15 TTCATCTTTC CCTTGTTAAC * "* .*

— 2960

(2) INFORMATION FOR^ SEp JCD NQ : 4-: "

1

\. . r r

::. **:•.:

20 (i) SEQUENCE, CT-^OTERISTICS

:

(A) LEKrG^TH
:

" 3 3 00 ba3e £airsw*

"
'

"

r

- -

CB) ..TXPE: ..nucleic „ac.id
.

ccr s
!,

ridyiroED»ES"s f double
v

'
:vr '

.
.

(D) TOPOLOGY: linear ....
25

(ii) . MOLECOLE TYPE : .DN& {genomic)

(yi) ORIGINAL SOURCE: -« •

(A) 'ORGANISM: Vigna annularis
"

30 (Xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 4: " " "
**

- „ , ^. , . . .

.

CCACCGCGGT GGCGGCCGCT CTAGACATAA TGATCTCTTT ' CAjkTGATCAC CAWAAATAT * 60

35

AGACACAAAA TAGATTTGAA CTTAAGATTT ATCAAATTAA' GTTTAACAAC TAAAATCCAA 150

CCAGAGAACC ATGATCTCTA TCCACAAGTT ATTTTAGAAT GATTTGAGAA TGAAATTCTA 180

CTAATTAAGT CATAAAAGTA TAACAAAAAA CATGAACATA * TAGAAATGAT AATGAAATGC 240

40
ATTTi'lTrAA CTATTCTTGC AGGATAGAAA ACATACTGCA AAGATTCCAG AGAAAGTTTT 300

TCTCTTTACT CTTCAACCTT TTAGCTCATA TTCTTCCATG TCTAGGTATC GTTCCAAGCG 360

AGAAGAAGTG TGTTTGTAAA AGACACTATG ACGCTCAAGT AAGGAGTGTG CCTTTGATGA 420

45 TAATAAATAT TTTAATAATG AACACATAAT TAATTACCTC GTGAACAAGA CTATTTATAT 480

TAGGTTTATG GGTCCTTACC TGTTGGGCTT GGATTACATA GATAATCATC ATGGTTAATT 540

TGTTTAGTGA TCTTGCTAAT ACTTTTAACT CTTAACCTTT ACTGATCCTT ACTATTACAA 600

SO
TGTGATCTTA AACATTACAA AATGAAATAA TGTTAGGTAG GTGTTCATGA ATATTTAAAA 660

TGATTCTTGA TCGGTATGAG CCAAAATCAT CTCTGGTACA TATAAATAGA GATGAGTTTA 720

55
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10

20

45

SO

£5

GTCATTACAT ACCCACATAA TGTTAAGTAG ATGTTTACAT AXGATTGATA AGATAACCTC - 780

TCGTATATAG GTTGAAATGG TCTTTGATAC ATGTAATAAC ATTAGATGTT AATAGTTAAA - B4 0

AATTGATTAA AATAAAATTA CAtATAATAA>TTTATTTTGA TACATATTGC, CAGACCTCAT:
.
900

TTAAAACGCA CCCAAAAACC TTCTPGAACGG "ACGTCAGGTG TCAAGPGAAS' AQSATCSGGA
. ,.960

AATGAGATAG TGGAAGGCAG GTGTCGGCAG ^TGAGCGQAC QOF€grSTU^:^<^J<yG9A^ 1020

CAAAAOTTGA TTTTTCAGAA AATTCACGTC ACACTCTCTG CKPGOVGC^T' pl^JCCGCAAA

-

1
-1080

CTCTGAAAAT ITi'A'lTi'CTC: CTCCTTCTC& CI^ftAAACTO -TCCCriTCTCT CTATAA^ATA 1140

75 TCATCATTTG TTGATAATTT TGATGTTCGT TTTGAAGTTT TTTTATTATT ATTTAA1TAT - 12 00

AGTAATATCT CCTTCTTAAA TTCCTTAAAT AATATCTATT TATTCATGTT TTCGTTATTG 1260

TCGATATATT CTAACTACAA AACTATCTTA AATACTTAAT AATGTAAAGT 'TAAGG^AAGA 1320

TAGCGAAAGC AAAGGTAAAT GTAAATCTAA AAATAAAACA ^TTITGTAX JTAC1ACATTA ^ 1380

ATAATATATA TAAAAAATAC CCTTATATAT AATGGATTCT
t
A£G££l^M&£ pttA-J^fi^A J" 144 0

TTTTAATAAT TTTCATTCTC AAAACTAAAA AAAAAAAAAA AAAAA^C(?TC ATtTfCAXAA ' 1500

25
CTAAAAAAAA AAAAAAACCT CCAAACCCTT AGTTACCTW iScArTCCTC VCAACCt^tTT *"

15feT)

CTCTCTCATC TCTCCCACTC CAACCTTTTC TCTGTCATCC CTACTGTAGT -CCCAATTGAA " 1620

AAAATCAGAA ACTCTAGCCC CAATTGAAAA AATCMAAAC ACTTGCCGTT AAATTGCCTT 1680
30 .':::!'.;;:?,;: . -x

TGTAAAGAGT TGAGXQAITG ACATATTCAC CTTCAGGAAA AGGTTCACTC AAGATCTCTT 174 0

CAAJTTCACC ATCTTCATTA ACOTCTCTAA TTTCATCATC TACATGTGTT^GAATCATCAT 1800

35 CTCTAAAAAA 7TATAAAATG AAAAGTCATT ATAAAATCAT TTTTTGTAAG AAATTGTTTA 186 0

ACGAGTGTCT CTC^TTTTTT CCACGCCAAT TACCAATTCC TTTGATGTTA TTATGCTTGT 1920

GAAAATTAGA TAAAATTAGA TAAAATTAGA TAAGACAAAA ATTATAAAAT GAAAACTCAT 1980

40 TATAAAATCA TTTTTTGTAA GAAATTGTTT AACAGCGAGT ATTTCTGATT TTTTCCAGGT 2040

CAATTACCAA TTCCTTTATA CTTGTGAAAA TTGGATAAAA TTAGATAAGA CAAAAATTAT 2100

AAAATGAAAA CTCATTATGA AATCATTTTT GTAAGATTGT TTAACGACAC ATGTTTCTGA 2160

TTTTTTGAAT TAGGGCTATA GTAGGGATGA TAGAGAAAAA GTTGGAGTGA GAGAGATGAA 2220

AGAGTGAGGA TTGAGAGAAA TGAGAGAGGT GAATAAGAGT TTGGGTGTTT TTTTTTAGTT 22 80

TTGAGAATGG AAATTATTAA AATACCCTTA ACCTTAAATT TAGAATCTAT GATATATAAG 234 0

GGTATTTTTG TCTACTAAAA TCTGATACAT ATTACTCAAA TGTACCAACT AAAAAGAGAC 24 00

GTACACGCGT TACCCAACCC CATATATATA TATATATTAG CCTCCCAAAC ' TATCTTAAAT 24 60
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10

AAGGTAAAGT TAAGGTAAGA CAGCGAAAGC CATAAGTAAA TGTAAATCTA AAAGTAAAAC 2520

CAATTTAGTT TTTAGACATT ACGAGTATTC AGGCATTCAT AATTATGGTA CAACTTTITA 2580

ATAAAGAAAT AAAAAGAACA ATTCATTATA TACACAAAAA AAGTTACATA CACTGAACTT . . 2640

ATCACTTATT TCGTACACAC, AAAAATTATT TATATTTTTA CATAAATCCT ATCTAGTCAG 27D0

TTTTCTCCAT TAAAAXATT^T TATAAAAATA TATAAATAXA ATAATAAAAT TTAAAATACA 2760-

CCTCTTTGAT TTGCAACGAG. CCACCAGAAG GAGAGATTGT TAATTTAAAC GGAGTAAATA 2820.

ATCATCAAGT GCCACGAAAT AGTTACATAA TCACGAAGTT ATCTACAAAA AATAGCCTAA.-. : . 2880

75 AATGCATTCG AAAATTTATG A^ATtGCAA ACAACAATAC TCTAATCTGA AAGAGATTGA ' 2940*

TGATTACAAA GATTAGCTAG CAGTCAATTT AAATAAACGC GTAATAGTCT 'CYCTATTfiGT- *-'•* : 30*00

TCTTTCCAAC ACAAJ&TCCT" AACTAAAGCA AATCCATGAT ^TCTTTGTCTT ^TCTCT€?TG ; : 3060*

TCATCTGACA CTtAAATATA TATCATTAAT CATTATAACA* AGCATAAACT 3120
'

TGATCGTTIT TGtTAAA'fGA* TG^A&cSTGT A^ATTGAAT TAAATATAAA ITCATGTTGA
:': " 3180

ATATTTAAAA AGATAGAAAG TAGAGGGAAA GAGAGAGGAA GAAGGGTATT GGGCTAGGTG 3240

CA3TGCTTAT ATATACCCTT TTCTTAGCCA TTAGCTTCCA CAAACAGATA AACACAGAAA . .3300

20

25

30

35

40

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 5: :,

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 1127 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic "acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS : double
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: DNA (gfenomrc)
*

(vi) ORIGINAL SOURCE:
"

:

(A) ORGANISM;. Vigna. angularis

(xi) SEQUENCE .DESCRIPTION.: SEQJD.tfO: 5: , .......

TCTAGATGGT TTCACCCAAC TACATGTTTT GTTCTGTTTT GCTTTGGTTT . CAAACTTGTG 60 .

45 ATAAAAGCAA CGCGTTGAGT CTGTTTGTCA ATTTTGTTCG ATTTCAGATT- CTCTGTGGAT -120

GGAACTCCAA TAAGGGAGTT CAAGAACATG GAGTCAAAGfG GTCTTCCATT CCPGAAAAAC 180

CAAGGCAATG AGGATATACT CAAGCCTTTG GAATGCAGAT GATTGGGCCA CAAGGGGAGG -;..24 0

50
GCTTGTXAAA ACCGATTGGA GCCAAGCTCC ATTCACGGCT TCATACAGAA ACTTCAATGC 300

CAATGCTTGC ACTGTGTCCT CTGGAACTTC TTCTTGTTCA AACTCTGTCT CTTCTCCCAA 360

55
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w

TGCTTGGCTC TCGGAAGAAT TGGACTCTAC TAACCAGGAG AGACTGAAGT GGGTACAGAA * 420

GAATTACAAT GATCTACAAC TATTGCACCG ACGCCAAAAG ATTTCCACAG GGCCTTCCTA^ ' 46

0

CAGAGTGCAA CACTGCCTAA TTTTTCTTAT CAATCCTTTC CATGCTCCAC ITOJUTriTT V54 0

ATTTCTTCTG TTGTACTTTC CATCATGATC AATTCTTTTA TTCATT6TAA AACATTGCTA 600

TCATGATAAG TTTTCTTAAA TATTTGCATA AGAAACTTGC CStAlMtfrC GffCTXTAAGC -660

AGGAAACTAA AATAGTCCAG GAAATGGAGA ATCGAGAAAC GAGAATTTCC AGGTCACCAA • 720

CCTGTGAAAA -TMTTITTGA TCTTGGATAA AAGTATTAGJ TAATTAAAAA AACACAAGAT '

75 TGTTGAAAAT rATTAAATAAT/AGAAACCATG TACTGTJGTAT G€£GOTGnjCT GG^^MATAA —8^0

ATTTGATGCA;GAAftCQ.CPTG' AAATt^XTGG -^FGTGGGGfJ^ -CAT^TAGAAG AA£AA;AACTT; , 500

ACTACTTTTT t^TTCTTCAC CAGCTGTOTA * QAACTAATTC AAAAGTTCAC AACCTAgpTT . ,£60

20 TTTCTCACTT- TCCTCTTATC TACCAATCTC TCTTTTTTXC XCCTATAAAT ACCAXC£TTT . lQ2a

GCAGTATCAA .CC^ACATTCT CACAAATAAC ^AAAAApAAJ ^QA£TQA£T ITQACAqAA^ . A08 0

.

ACAATTCTGC^TQaCATTTT ^CAAGAL"|T,IT ACTGTTAACA TGCATTG
. _ ........ ,

H27_

25

40

50

( 2 ) INFORMATION 'TOR" SEQ4 NO:v
6 f :

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 1406 base pairs - iZW 1" rZZ V

30 (B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS : double . IZ :3 V'^^:
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear t~ :

•* -Kx •

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: DNA (genomic) *:c : -

35 (vi) ORIGINAL SOURCE:,
(A) ORGANISM: Lycopersicon escu^entua -

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION : SEQ ID NO: 6: - ,

AAGCTTGTTA AACTGATTTA AAAGTTCGTT TTTTAATATA fCAGAGfGTt' TfeATAATTAT ' 60

GAAAGTAACT TATTTTAAAT TAAATATGAT WATTTTTAG CCAAAAGCTA AAAGTAAlGGT" ' " 120

AAAGAGTGTT TTTTTTTCTA ACTTGAAAGT TATTTTATGT TGACCAAATA TACAAGTATC ~l80

TTTTTGCCTT AATTCTTTTA "iVl"JI'IXJriT -TTTA'ri'rri'
l ' ATTATTATAA GTTGCGCATA r ~ 24 0

TAAAATTAAC TTAAOTAATT^ AATTTATATA ~TTTGT(jTTAT ^GAATAATTTG t6aTGATAAA ^ 3O0

GAAATATATG AATGATGAAA ^AATACTATTA CTTATt^GATT ^AAAATATAAA WAATTTCTT ' '360

CTAACTCTTT TAAGTATAAA AAACT*?AAAA tTAAACAAAT TTTTTTCATG TTAACCAATT * -J&2Q

TAAAGGTATT TCAAATATTT TTATTTTAAA 'AAf:AAOfrTt^T TTCrcrGCKT TTATTTTzrAA ~<rcm

55
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AACACATCAA GAATCTTTTT TCAACTTCGA CACTTTTATT CAAACATATG AATAATTATT 54 0

TCAAATATAA TTTTTAGCAC TTTAAAAATC TTTTTTTAAT TCAATCTAAA TAGGCTCTTA 600

ATAATTTTTT AAATTAATTA GACTTATTTT TAAATTTAAT AATTATTTAT AAAAAAATCG 660

TATAAAATCG AAAAAAACAA AAGCACGCGC TATTAGGTCG AGTGAGATGG ATGGGGTCAT 720

AAAATTTTjGC TCCTCGQTCT . GAGGGTGAQA AGgCTITiCT CTGATACGGG CATGTGCATG ^ 780

TCCCCGTTAA TTACTCCCCC. AATGTGCAAT . TACCCACTAA CTCTAACCCC TCTTTTGGAC 840

AATTATTTGA AAGGCTTTAA TTTAATTATT TTTTTGTTTT TCATTCCATC TATACTTATA 900

75 TTAAAGTTGA ATCAAATTTA GAATTACACT TGTATTTAGC ACTAAAGTGC TATATAATAA _ 960

AAAATGACTA TGTACTGAAG, AAAAATTAAA TTTGAAATCA ACAGAAgAGT .CATAATTTTT. 1020

AATAAAGAAA TTTAAAATTT ATAAAAATAA ACACAAAAAA TGTCTCAAAG GAGATTAGAT, .1080

ATCTATTAGA ATATTATTGT AATAAAATAT AAATAATATA ATTTTGCATA TTCGAAGTTT 1140

CTGATTAAGG ACGAAAGAAT AATCGTGGCT GCACAATAAC CTTTGTTGGT GAAAGGACAA ~ 1200

ATTTCAACCA CCCAAAATCT GAAAAATCTA ACTTTGTTTG AACTTTCAAC . CACAAGTCCA ~ 1260

ACTCAGTCCC TTTTACACCT ATAAATAACC AGTCACTACA :CTTCCATTTT CCTGACCCCCT . 1320

ATTGGGCCAT ATTCATCATT CTCTAAAAAA AGAAAAAAAG AAAAATACAC AAACACTGGT ' 1380

CTCTGATTGG ATTTGTTTTT CTCACC 1406
30

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 7:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
35 (A) LEKGtHi- 800, base pairs *- * * - "

..-
*.

<B) TYPE: nucleic acid
* (C) STRANDEDNESS : double .

"
- V -

'

(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

20

25

40

45

SO

55

( i i ) MOLECULE TYPE : DMA (genomic

)

(Vi) ORIGINAL SOURCE:
(A) ORGANISM: Nicotiana tabacura 1 '

•
*" * " " '

'
: " '

'

: "

(Xi): SEQUENCE ' DESCRIPTIONr SEQ "ID NOr It *- - : : * :
~

TCTAGAGTTA GATCCCGAAT AATTATCTTA CACCTATCCT ATCAAAACTC TATTTTCTCT 60

CATTGATAAC CTTCTTTGCT TATTCCTTGT TTCGATAATC ACTAGTCAAT " AGATTTAGAT 120

TCGTAGTTAA TTTTAGTATT AATCATATAA ATCTCAACTG TTGATCCTCT TGGATAGCAA 180

TCAAGGTAGA AACTACGAGA ATACTTGTTTA "AATCCAATCC TTGTGGATAC GATATTATAC 240

52
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TATATTATCT TTGATTATTG AGCATAATTA AGTGTGTGTT TTGCGTTCGT TACAAAAGTC

AAGTTTTCTT GAAAATAAAA ATTTCAAATT ATGTTATACT ATTTTATAAT AGTACTTTAC

TATAGCAGTC AAAAAATATT TGGAACAAAA TGAAATTGTT ATAGAGGGGT TTAGACATTT

TAAGCGATAA TTAAAAGTGA AAAGCACGCG CTATTAGGTC GAGTGAAATG AATGGGGTCA

TATAACTTTC CTCCTCGGTC TGAGAGTGAC AAAGCTTTTC TCl^ACGCGG* GCATGTGCAT

GTCTCCGTTA ATTGCTCCCT CAACGTGTAT TACCCAATAG ACACCTCCCA ATTATTTAAA

AGGCCAAACA CAACGACCGA AAATCTCACT TTGTTTCAAC" CCTGTGTT&A CGACCACAAG

TGATTCCTGT TCCTGCCCCT ' TTACACCTAT "aAATAAVCAG CCATTTCCCT T(±ATTTTCC

TCACCCCCAT TGbGCCATAA TCCATtbCCA 'AACAAA^ATA CA^AGTTtSTT ^TCTGftTTGGC

TTAGCTTTAG AACTTh^ACd

(2) INFORMATION FOR .SEQ ID MO : 8 : _ ^ _

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) ' LENGTH": 1 13 ff base pairs'

*"

* -
J

' " * J
'

"

(B) TYPE: nucleic acid _
(Cf STRAOTEDNESS

:~

' double A: " ; ; : ' -*.AA_.;/.A .V

<D^ TOPOLOGY: linear _

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: DNA (genomic)

30 (vi) ORIGINAL SOURCE:
(A) ORGANISM: Triticum aestivum

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 8:

GCTTGACTTT AATCAAACCG GTATATATAA ACTAAAAAAA .CGiAAGGQAGT ACTACATACT

,

35 . ; .... .. :2 .

-

AGCTTTATAA TACTAGTACT GGATAAAATC TGCCACAGAA AjSATTTTAGC ^GSGGAJSAAQG -

'
- Y

.

.: .
'

AGCATCATAG ACTGACTGAA TGATAGAAGT GTTTTCACCG GCGGTGCATT GCTTTCAATC

40 AATCCATTGA AATGGAGTCC AGCTGCTTAC CCTAATCTAA TCACAGGATG AGCCCATGGA

TCTAGCTGCA GTACCTCGAC TCCACCGGAA AGGAGCGGGC- CCGTGTCGGT ApCGTTGCJC

CGGCTGGGTC CAGCACGACC CGACCGCGGC AGGCGTGGCG TTGGATTTGG AGATTCjJGGC

45 TCCTGATTGT GATGCGAGTC TGCAACATGC ACAGCCATCT GACCTGCATT GATTCCTGCC

AGCCACTGTG CTGTGTGTGA GACCTGACCT GCACAAGAAC GGATCAAAGC TGGGGCCGGC

CCTTCGCGGC ATCATCAACC TCTCAAAAAC TCGTGTAAAA ACAGGTTCAC^ AAAATAACTC

SO
ATCTGAAACA ACTCCTCAAA ATCTGACGCA. GAAATGAGCC TTCTATAGAG. TAGAAGAAAC,

AGCAAATCCT GCAAAAGGCu AAAAGGCTGG TCCGTCGAAT GAAATTCTGA TACTATTGC

C

55
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TCGATTCAAC ATATATATAC TTATAATCCA AACAAGAAAT CGTACTGTAC TCCGATCCGA

TGGCAAATAA ATCAGTGGCA ATGGCAGCAA GTTGCGAGGT GTGCATGATC CGTGGATCAA

TCAACAATGC TTGATTTGCT CGCACTGGGC CAACCTGACA CGCACAAGAC AAGCATTGCA

CCTCGCAAGC ACCTCACTCC ACAGCGTCCC CATGCACTGG ATGCAGCTGG CTCACTCATC

ACTCGATTGC CATCGCTCGA TCCATCATGT TCATTTAGTG GCACGTCAAA ACAGATTATT

TTTATTTCGC CAAGCAACCA ATAATGTACT CCAAGAACCT ACGTACAGTG AGCTCACACT

AGCTATAAAT ACACACAGGC TTCTTCGTCT TCGCATCCAC CACTCGCCCA ITGTTTGTAGi

TACCAACCAG CCAAGCCAAG AAGTAACAGA GAAGGAGGAA GAGAGGCCGG CCGGCGAA .1

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NQ: 9: *

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH:* 173 base pairs. . . ,v ~: . - ; :

(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C)'- STRANDedness : double . ; \. ,^ r

-
_

-
:
->:•* ::

(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: DNA (genomic)

(vi) ORIGINAL SOURCE:
(A k-- ORGANISM: Qryza* satiya^/-

t
. . .:r~/- . i

(xi) SEQUENCE" DESCRIPTION': ' SEQ ID- NO: 9://- - - / •
—

CTTCAGCATG CACATCAAGC TCGTCGCCGG CGACTCCGCC GGGACCGTCA CCGCC3TCTA

CCTGTCGTCG CAGAACTCGG. AGCACGACGA GATCGACTTC GAGTTCCTGG GGAACAGGAC

GGGGGAGCCG TACATCCTGC AGApGAACGTj. CTTCTCCGGC GGGAAGGGGG AGC , , .

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 10:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: " 9.a base pairs .

- .: •

. .
. : :.

(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS : double ; ; -

.
~ !'

(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: DNA (genomic)

(vi) ORIGINAL SOURCE:
(A) organism: .Zea: mays ; .

/* ; \*
-

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION; . SEQ. ID/NO: ' 10 : - ; . \ t

-

:

TGAAGCTCGT CGGCGGCGAC TCCGCGGGCA CCGTCACGGC CTTCTACCTG TCGTCGCAGA

54^.
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ACTCGGAGCA CGACGAGATC GACTTCGAGT TCCTGGCA 98

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 11:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 1130 base pairs .

' :

{B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS : ^irigie' * :

' r
' " -

'

'
:
~

"

<D) TOPOLOGY: linear

<ii) MOLECULE TYPJ5: CDNA. tq mRNA

(vi) ORIGINAL SOPRCE;
is (A) M*GANISM:'~Vigna*angulBris - : *^/\ ' -\v :

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 11:

GGTTTCCCTT GTTAACATGG CTTCTCCTTT GTTGATTTTG TGTCTTGTTC TGGTTTCGCT 60

20

40

45

AGCCTCTGCT GCACTCTGTG CGGCCCCACG GAGACCAGTG GATGTTCCAT ' TTGGCAGAAA . 120

CTACATTCCC ACATGGGCTT TCGATCACAT CAAATACTTC AAXGGGGGTT CTGAGATTCA' 180

ACTTCATCTT GACAAGTACA CTGGCACTGG TTTCCAAACA AAAGGGTCCT ATCTGTTTGG 24 0

TCACTTCAGC ATGAACATAA AGATGGTTCC TGGTGATTCA GCTGGCACAG TCACTGCTTT 300

TTATTTATCA TCTCAAAACG CGGAGCACGA TGAGATAGAC -TTTGATTTCT TBGGGAACAG 360

30 AACAGGACAA CCTTACATTT TACAGACAAA TGTGTTCACT- SGAGGGSAGG OTGACAOAGA " 420

GCAAAGAATC TATCTTTGGT TTCATCCSAC AftftftdCGTXT CACAtSAtEA33r CTOTACTATG" \ ,ABC

GAACATGTAT C^AATTGTAT TCCTAGTOQA TAACATC?C?C!A ATGKGGGTGT- TCAAGAACCH j'. "'S40

35 GAAGGAGTTG GGAGTGAAGT" TTCCCTTTAA £c»MOGM*j ASGGTTTAGA ACAGTTTATG" •J'Z-SGO

GAATGCTGAT GATTGGGCCA CAAGGGGTGG TTTGGAGAAA ACAGATTGGT CAAAAGCTCC 660
: - ~ „ j? * ?

.

:•

.

ATTCGTAGCA GAGTACAAGG GGTTTCATGT TGATGGGTGT GAGGCTTCAG TGAATTCAAG 720
i : .

v.* ....

GTTCTGTGCC ACACAGGGTA AGAGATGGTG GGATCAAACA GAGTTTCGTO ATCTTGATTCT 780

CTTTCAGTGG CGAAGACTCA AATGGGTGCG TCAGAAATTO ACCATCTACA ACTACTGCAC 840

TGACAGAACC CGCTACCCTC AACTTCCACC AGAATGCAGA AGAAACCGTG ACATTTAAAT 900

TTTCATCTGC TGTTTTTATC ACTTATTTCT GTGTTCTACA ACAACTTTCT CACTGCATTC 960

ATCATTTACC AGTTACCATA CTTTATTCCT ACCATTATTT ATTACCATTG TATTGTTTGG 1020

50 AATGTGTAAT TAAGGCCTTG GGGTCTGAAT ACAGAGGAAA CTCTATAATA .""AAACTXCGTA ' '.1080

TGTTATGTAA TTCTATTCTT ATACTFGGGG ACCACCAATA A1X3TAATATT 1130.

£5
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(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 12:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH; 1068 has pairs
<B> TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS : Single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

<ii) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA to mRNA

(vi) ORIGINAL SOURCE: .

(A) ORGANISM: Vigna angularis . ,

(Xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 12 : -
_
_ .

riTcri'CiTr gtggaccgtg tctctgatat tggcatcgct ggcctctgcaj so

CCAACCCGAG GAGGCCAGTG GATGTACAAT TCGGTAGAAA CTACGTT£CT 120

TTGATCACAT CAAATACTTC AATGGTGGTT CTGAGATTCA ACTTCATCTT 180

CTGGTACTGG CTTTCAGTCC AAAGGGTCAT ACTTGTTTGG CCATTTCAGC ,
24 0

AGATGGTTCC TGGAGATTCA GCTGGCACAG TCACTGCCTT CTATTTATCT 300

CGGAGCACGA TGAGATAGAC TTTGAGTTCT TGGGGAACAG AACAGGACAA 360

TGCAAACAAA TGTOTTCACC GGAGGAAAGG GTGACAGAGA GClAAAfaAATC "420

TTGACCCCAC CAAAGCATAT CACAGATACT CTATTCTCTG GAACTTGTAT " 480

TCTTTGTTGA CGATGTCCCG ATCAGAGTOT TCAAGAACAG CAA6GACTTG
1

54 0

TTCCATTCGA CCAACCTATG AAGCTATACA AGAGTTTGTG GAATGCTGAT ~
* 600

CAAGGGGTGG TTTGGAGAAA ACAGATTGGT CGAAAGCTCC TTTCGTAGCA 660

GGTTCCACAT CGATGGGTGC GAGTCCTCTG TGACCGCTAA GTTfiTGCGAC * 720

AGAGATGGTG GGACCAACCA GAGTTTCGTG ACCTTGACGC CGCTCAATGG ' 780

AATGGGTGCG TCAGAAATTC ACCATCTACA ACTACTGCAC TGACAGAAAA '840"

AACTTTCCCC TGAATGCAGT AGAGACCGCG ACATTTAAAT TTTCACATAC 900

ATTTACTTTT ACCAGATTGT TGTCACTTTC ATGTACAATT TTATATCAC6 " 960

CCATTGCCAC TTTATTTATG AATTGAAATT TGCTTCAGAT AAAAAAATTA 1020

CAGTTTTTCT TAGAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAA * 1068

(2) - INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO.: 13: „ _
— •/

:
-

.
~.

<i) SEQUENCE.CHARACTERISTICS-: - -
: v -

(A) LENGTH: 27 base pairs
(B) ,TYPE: -nucleic-acid r

56 rr

20

25

30

15 CAGAAAATGG

GCAGTTTGTG

ACATGGGCTT

GACAAGTACA

ATGTACATAA

TCTCAAAACG

CCTTACATTT

TATCTCTGGT

CAGATTGTGT

AGAGTGAAGT

GACTGGGCAA

35 GGGTACAAGG

ACACAGGGCA

CAAAGACTCA

CGCTACCCTC

TTCTGTTACC

TCAAATCTAT

TAAATAAACA

40

45
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(C) STRANDEDNESS : single
(D) TOPOLOGY : linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: other nucleic acid (synthetic ~DNA)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 13: ' ~r Z _
-

GATGAGATAG ACTTYGAGTT CTTGGGR A.-;;.

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 14: ~—
*

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:" * " 2-~

( ) length
IB) *yp£-: nucleic acid - " ' * :.-.e:.-: m
(0,.STRaMpBDNWS; single

4

{D)^t)*p6li)£3Y:" linear" : r - r

(ii) MOLECf&LE TYPE: cDifr to mRNA L * A * "r^T^T
(vi) ORIGi^r

kd6RC^:^ 7
- ^ -"^ ^ -TC^'-TrC r£r-.i-.:,-

(AL£*G*NISMOUgna angularis

(xi) SEQUENCER DESCRIPTION ; £EQ ID NO: 14:
'"^

GAAACAATTT CACp^GTJT CAC^CAAAAC AATOTOCAT C^rTTTCA AGACTTTTAC

TGTTAACATG WCTO<» TTCCCTCTGC_ ATCCAATOC TAT^^ATT
TTGAAATAAC CTGGGGAGAT C5^CGTGC

:

CA AGACACTA^ CAAT^GCGAC CTTCTTACTT

TGTCTCTTGA CA^CCTCT CJGQTCCGGCT TOCAGTCAAA GJ^TOAATAC C^TT^3GCA
AAATTGACAT GC^CfcA* QTAGTCCCQG GCAACTCTGC TGGCACC^TC ACTGCCTACT

ATCTGTCTTC AAAAGGAQGA ACGTGGGATG AGATTGACTT TGAATTCTTG GGGAATTTGA

GCGGTGATCC T^CATTCTC CACACCAACG TCTITAGCCA AGGCAAGGGT AATAGGGAGC

AACAATTCTA C^TCTOgrp GACCCAACTG CTGATTTTCA CACCTATTCC ATCCTCTGGA

ACCCTCAACG TATTGTATTC TCTGTGGATG GAACTCCAAT AAGGGAGTTC AAGAACATGG

AGTCAAAGGG TG/TTCCATTQ CCCAAAAACC AAGCAATGAG GATATAC^TCA AGCCTTTGGA

ATGCAGATGA TTGGGCCA^ AG^SAGGGC TTCTTAAAAC CGATTGGAGC CAAGCTCCAT

TCACGGCTTC ATACAGAAAC TTCAATGCCA ATGCTTGCAC TGTGTCCTCT GGAACTTCTT

CTTGTTCAAA CTCTGTCTCT TCTCCCAATG CTTGGCTCTC GgIaGAATTG GACTCTACTA
'

ACCAGGAGAG ACTGAAGTGG GTACAGAAGA ATTACATCAT • GTACAACTAT-TGCACCGACG-

CCAAAAGATT TCCACAGGGC CTTCCTACAG AGTGCAACAC TG&CTAATTT' TTGTTATCAA

"

TCCTTTCCAT GCTCCACTTT CITTTTTATT TCnmmi'it^. ~ .-I-—w^j. v*rwi lt_MJ4i
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TCTTTTATTC ATTGTAAAAC ATTGCTATCA TGATAAGTTT TCTTAAATAT TTCATAA 1017

$ (2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 15:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH! 5B

8
' base pairs*

(B) TYPE: nucleic acid

10 (C) "STRANDEDNESS-': single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA to mRNA

20

25

35

45

50

(vi) ORIGINAL SOURCE:
?5

(A) 'ORG&fcftSM* Vigna angularis ^ . "v .-

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION:- SEQ -2b NO: 15: . ,V
.

..

GATGAGATTG ATFnX3Ai^J^ AGCCTTACAC AGTTCAGACA 60.

AATATCTACG CTCATGGAAft AGGGGATAGA GAGGAAAG<jG TGAACCTCTG GTTTGATCCT * -120

TCCGCGGATT TTCACACCTA CACTATCATG TGGAATCATC ACCATATTGT GTTCTACGTT '
-

' 1E0

GATGATTTTC CCATTAGAGT GTACAAGAAC AATGAAGCGA AGGGAATCGC ATACCCAAAG ' 24*0

ATGCAGGCTA TGGGAGTGTA TTCGACGTTG TGGGAAGCTG ATAACTGGGC AACAAGAGGG 300

GGATTGGAGA AAATCGATTG GAGTAAGGCA CCATTTTATG CATATTACAA GGACTTTGAC 360

30 ATTGAAGGGT GCCCAAGTCC AGGACCTGCT AACTGTGCCT CTAATCAAAG TAATTGGTGG 420

GAAGGAGCTA CATACCAAGC TCTTAATGCC ATGGAAGCTC GAAGGTACAG GTGGGCTCGT 480

CTTAACCATA TGATCTATGA TTACTGCCAA GATAAGCCAA GGTACACGGT CATCCCACCA 540

GAGTOCCTTG CCGGCATTTA- AACCCAAGAA CTCAAAATCA ATCTCATC 588

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 16:

40
(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:

(A) LENGTH: 854 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS : Single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: cDNA to mRNA ;

(vi) ORIGINAL SOURCE: : : - .
:'

(A) ORGANISM: Nicotiana tabacum

(Xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 16:

CTGTCTTTGG ACAAAGTTTC TGGCTCTGGT TTTCAATCTA' AGAAAGAGTA TCTCTTTGGG 60

55

58 P2
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75

SO

30

35

40

45

AGAATTGATA TGCAAATCAA ACTTGTTGCT GGAAATTCTG CTGGAACTGT CACTACATAC

TATTTATCTT CTCA3GGACC CACACATGAT GAAATTGACT TTGAATTCTT GGGAAATGTT

ACTGGTGAAC OTATATTCT CCACACAAAC ATTTATGCCC AAGGCAAAGG AAACAAAGAG

CAGCAATTTT ACCTTTGGTT TGATCCTACC AAGAACTTCC ACAOCEACTC: AASJCTiTATGG •

AAACCCCAAC ATATCATTTT TTTGGTCGAC AACACACCAA ^^aT^'C^TGCT
GAATCCATTG GTGTGCCATT TCCCAAGAAC CAGCCCATGA^ GRATTTACTC TAGCCTTTGG

AATCCTGATG ATTGGGCAAC AAGAGGAGGC CTAGTGAAAa' "cTGATTGGTC T^ckcCA
TTTACAGCCT ACTATAGAAA 1TTCAA1TCT CAAACTTTTA_CK^(^>^^T
GAAAAATCCC AAAATCAAGA ACTTGATGCC AATG6CAGAA' GftA^CAS;J^^q
AOGAATTTCA TGATTTATAK TTATO5TACT GA3TTXAA6§t^K^EPCCTGA cGGjG^E^GeT-

CCAGAATG=A AAAGAXTCTG AGTGATAT77. GTTPCTmT
.
G*^^ fTSSBBSTT--

TGTGGTrrTA TTTTG.TTAGA TIMTAQCAAC. C^TAAAJ-CTA^TTGT.^Wgwjx.

120

180

24 0

300

360

420

480

540

600

720

..780

TnTATcrrrr m**ocm
840

'

TAAAAAAAAA AAA^^l- , r „, _
„ ,854.

' A

( 2
)

INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID ^O? 1*7 ^ " T

fi) SEQUENCE CHARACTEI^Is¥Vcj5

^

(A) LENGTH* 20 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic "acid

*
-

* -~ :;^w-;r J'
( C

) STRANDEDNESS : . singl e.

(D) TOPOLdGY: linear" —— -TA, vvr; —;
~

:;

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid~ is^thVtic DNAt
Cxi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 17 :

ACACAAAATA CCAGTTCTCA * ^ {c

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 18:
'

*-
• ^

?

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS: ^ - ^. _^ .

(A) LENGTH: 227 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid v. r;

-

(C) STRANDEDNESS: double
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear -

SO MOLECULE TYPE: DNA (genomic)
"

(vi) ORIGINAL SOURCE: " ' "' 7 ~*

(A) ORGANISM:. Vicna^angu^ri ? -

20

55
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<xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 18:

GAATTCTGTG ATCTAGTCCT ACTATTQAAA CACTTTTAGG CCAAAGAAAA TTGAAACACA 60

AAATACCAGT TCTCAAATAC AATGAACATT ATTAATTATA ATTCAGTTAA AAGTCATTGA 120

TCAGAACAGC AGTGAAGGTT AGCTAXAAGC GCGTTATAGG TGCAGGCAGA GTGTCGTGCC 180

TATATATACC CTTTGGAATG- CACAAGTTGA^AACACAAAAG AAAAATG ^ 227

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO : 19 :

~

(i) SEQUENCE" dHBO^CTERIStlCS

:

75 (A) LENGTH: 290 - base pairs „

(B) TYPE : nucleic acid *" ' "* •
-

( C ) 7 STRANDEDNESS .double ^ r ... .......
(D)

* TOPOLOGY: linear ' " "

^

10

20
(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: DNA* (genomic)

*""***
"

* *
-

-

(vi) ORIGINAL SOURCE : " " * ~ * "
;
'*

(A^ORCANI^: vigna angularis ... .

25 <xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO 19
*

"
J<

ACTCTTTGTA ATTTTATCGA AGAGTTAGTG TGCAATAGAA ATWAACATT GAGTATTTAC • 60

AATTGTTAAA ACTATACATT CACTTCATTT TCATGCATTT ATAAACATTT CAATTTCAAT 120

30 *
' / - :

•
;

'
;

* ••-
;

• - - - -
•

TTCATGTTAA AATCAACTCA AAGTAATACT CAAATCTTAT TCCTAGTGAC TTTAATATAT 180

TGTTAACTTA TCAAGTTTCA ATTCCTTCAA TCATCAACAA GCAATCAAGA AlTAAGTTCA " 240

^ AGAGTCTTAA GATTACTAAT AAATCATGTT CTATCCCTAG ATATAAGClT 290

(2) INFORMATION. FOR* -SEQ. ID NOj 20 r - ?j . ; r -

: .

«

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS

:

t
. - - v * _ .

- -
.

- _
-«

40 (A) LENGTH: 1654 base pairs
(B) -TYPE.: nucleic. acid ' ; ;

r
. ^. r .7 \ '

(C) STRANDEDNESS: double
w.v- (D)T TOPOLOGY : :linear „ . _ .

• • - - - -

45
fi'i-") MOLECULE TYPE:- DNA '

(genomicK t •„..

• (vi) ORIGINAL SOURCE : V ' '. :: -.V.- _

(A) ORGANISM: Vigna angularis

50 (Xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: - 20 r - J

AAGCTTTTTG CACATATTTG CAGCAGTAGA CAATGCCACT CGCTGAAAAA TATGATCTCC 60

55
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CAGAATTTTG GCACAAAAAA TATATCCTAA CTAATATTTG ACTCTATCTA AGATACCACC

TGACATCAAA TGTTTCAATT TTATAGTCTT TAGCACGAGA AGATGTAtAT TAGATATAAA

CCTTATCTTA TTTAATTAAT TTAGTAAGAT TGAATTAGAG GTAAATTTIA TTACTTAATA

TAATTAGACT ACTCATAAAT ATATAAATTT AAATTTTAAG TGITCATTCC AaWtGAA

ATCTATTGAA AATATCACGT CAACTAATAA TATAACAAAA CTATAA^AAAATAAGTA

TAAATTTTAT ATTTATAAAC AATTTTGACA TTAAATTAAA CTTAAAT^TA .TCT^TATTAA

TAATAATATT ATAAGACAAA TTACTCTGCT AAAATACAGA
f

AAAQAATATA TTTmTCAA

ACTTTGAAAT ATTATATTGT TGGATGATGT T^TAArtA 'G^AAGdACAt

TGTCACGTTC AGATGAGTGG CCCATTGCAC TOAAAATGAC
STGAgA7*TGG

CCCATCTTAT TCTCTGTTCA ATTTTTTTCA GrtGAAAACT..CTT?
rrCCgT ATCGAAAA^

GCAATAACTA CAATATCCTC GTTTCTTCTT GTTAGCTCTT CK3CTACAACT ^GTGTTCATCT

TCTCCACTTT CATCAATACA ATTCCAAACA GAATATACTT" AGACCCTTCT
: G%TATTTCAA

GAAAGTAGCT TGCAAATTTG CTTTGTTTCC GACA.TACACI^ TCAAT^TGAA.^^^^^^ ^

AAAACACTTT C^GAACI^ TAAAAAGTAX ^™^T TTGA^^^^
.

CCATATTTAG TTGAAAAIAC ATACAAAACq TATTTGAAAG TTATA^OJA TTGAA^TGG

TTTTAACATA GAAAAAATTC AACCAAATTA ACrTCCATACT TA^CATTAA^ TATAAATATT

TCAGTTATTC GACTTCQGXT TCACGTCTTG «?™™ ACATGJGTAA^TACTTCAAJT

AATTnTTAT GTTTTCATGT QTCT^ATCq A^CCC^A TTOTACATT ATAATACCAC

ATTCCTCCAA TACTATAATT CTTAAGATAT ATGTGAACAT TAATATCTAA TGATACAXAA 1200

GGTAAGTTGT AAATATTCAT AGAAAAAATA AAATGACTTT TCAAGAAAAC. -CAACA&CTAA'
.

.1260

ATATAAAATA TAGAAAAGTT ATTTACAATT TTGTCCG^A^TCX^.A^C^CT. - "20

CTCAAAAGAA AAAGTGTTAG AAAAATCATA TAAAATAGAG TTCAAATTCT TTQCTAGATT
.

1380

TTTTTTACTG AACATTTAAA ATATATATTG ATATTGATTA TrCATTfTTTA TAAATATATT 1440

TTAAAATTAA CATTCAATAT ATATATTTTA AAATTAACAT rTCAATATATA TATTTTAAAG
.

15.00

ACACAGAAGA AACAACAAAT TCCATAAAAT TGTGAGATAA TATTTAACGC rTAACT3-ECrr 1*0

ATGAACTGAG AGATTTTACA TTTATGAGAA ATGATTGTCC TGTGTTAATT ATCCATGTCA

30

35

960

1020

1080

1140

1620

SO

- T - . 1-6^54

GCTACCTAAT CACTAGAAAA GCTAATCAGA ATTC' , - - - •

—

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 21:

55
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(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 29 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucl ic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS : single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid -"(synthetic DNA)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION : SEQ ID NO: 21:

GAAGTAATAC TCAAATCTTA TTCCTAGTG

12 t INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 22:

ii) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: Single
<D> TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA).

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 22:

CCCATTTTTC TTTTGTGTTT CAACTTGTGC

(2>- INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 23:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

<ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid .(synthetic* DNA)
:

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 23:

ACAAGCAATC AAGAATTAAG TTCAAGAGTC

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 24:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 3 0 base pairs
(31 TYPE: nucleic acid . ,

(C) STRANDEDNESS : single
(D) TOPOLQQY: linear , , _ r . ...

, (ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other, nucleic acid, (synthetic DNA)

. (xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION : _ SEQ ID NO : 24:

TAATAATGTT CATTGTATTT GAGAACTGGT

62
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TO

15

35

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 25:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 3 0 base pairs v,
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS:, single

; T
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 25:

GATTACTAAT AAATCATGTT CTATCCCTAG : :
- .;; ci' 30

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 26:
. : : .^r .

' -:7.'

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS: ^ .
*:2' '•' "T ' '". 2

(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs ;-»:...* I'. ~.<z^

20 (B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS;. -single*..- ^ "_ .r. - - 3. ir *.

(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA)

25
(Xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 26:

AAAGTGTTTG AATAGTAGGA CTAGATCACA • - -
'

- ^ " 30

30 (2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 27: * r
-

-- / *
*;*

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS: - '.".V.
^

(A) LENGTH: 1744 base pairs : s
' ;

(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS : double '

' - " : ^ i
"~

' -

(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: DNA (genomic)

(vi) ORIGINAL SOURCE

:

40 (A) ORGANISM: Vigna angularis ^ ......

(Xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 27:' "
'

" *

"

45 AAGCTTCAAG TAAGTCTCTG TGATATGTAT GCAAGGGTTC GAAATGAGAA G^AGGCCCTT 6 0

CAAATTCTAG GTGTACTGGA ATCTAGGAAG GATGAATTAG GAAAAGCTGA TTTTGAGAGA 120

ATTATAAGTG GCCTTATTGA TGGTGGGTTT CGGCAAGATG CCCAACiGAAir ATGTGGGATC ' * 180

ATGGAGGCGC AGGATTTCGA TGCATCAAAG GTTAAGGTCA ACCTTATGAA GCCTGTCTCT 24 0

AGAGGACCTC GTATGAGATA GTTTAGTGGT CATGAATTGG GACATTTTAG TCTTTCTCTG "
3 00

55
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CAAGTGAGTT ACAAATGTAT TACCTTATAT AGGAAGCAAT GTCTGCATGA TTTATCATAC

CATGTAACAA ATAAGAATGA ATTTGTTTAT GGATTTTTCC ATTGCTCAGA TTCTGAATTT

ACGCAATTTT TTTiTHlll TGAACTTTAG TTGTTTGTAT ATACAAATGT CTTCTGTGGC

ATGTTCATGG AATTTTCATT TCCAATTATT CAATATTCTT GTGGTGTGAT CATCACTTTT

GTTAGGCAAA TCTGACAGCA CTGATGCCCC CTATCAGGAT TTTTAAACTT CTATGCGGTA

TACTATACTG ATCACAAGAT ACAAACTAAT ATAAATGGAT AGGAAATGCA GATGGGATGG

TTCAAGCTAG TCTTTAATAT TGAGATAGTA CAGAAAATGC AATGCCCAAA GTAAACAACG

CTGATATTTC AAAATCACAT ATTAAAGCTA AAGTTGGTAG CAACTAGCGT GAGAGCATCC

TAGTCTAGAC TGTGAATGCA GTATTTATAC ACTACAATGA TCTAAATAAQ. ATGCTACTAA

TGCAATCATG CTTAATGTAA TATGAATTGA TCTAAAGTAG CTTCCAAATT TGCTTTGTTT

CCGACATACA CTTCAATATG AAAAAAAAAA AAAACACTTT GAGAACTTTT TAAAAAGTAT

TAAGTAGGAT TTGACGGCAG AATTTTGTTT CCATATTTAG TTGAAAATAC ATACAAAACG

TATTTGAAAG TTATATCCGA TTGAATTTGG TTTTAACATA GAAAAAATTC AACCAAATTA

AGTCCATACT TAAGCATTAA TATAAATATT TCAGTTATTC GACTTCGGTT TCACGTCTTG

CCATTGTTTT ACATGTGTAA TACTTCAATT AATTTTTTAT GTTTTCATGT .CTCTTTATCC
y

ACTCCCTTTA TTTTTACATT ATAATACCAC ATTCCTCCAA -TACTATAATT
_

CTET^AGA^AT
'

ATGTGAACAT TAATATCTAA TGATACATAA GGTAAGTTGT A7ATATTCAT AGAAAAAATA,

AAATGACTTT TCAAGAAAAC CAACAACTAA ATATAAAATA TAGAAAAGTT ATTTA£AATT .

TTGTCCGTTA ACATGTCCAG" ATATTACACT, CTCAAAAGAA AAAGTGTT^G, AAAAATCATA

TAAAATAGAG TTCAAATTCT TTGTTAGATT TTTTTTACTG AACATTTAAA A^ATATATTG

ATATTGATTA TTCATTTTTA TAAATATATT TTAAAATTAA CATTCAATAT ATATATTTTA

AAATTAACAT TCAATATATA TATTTTAAAG ACACAGAAGA AACAACAAAT ' TCCATAAAAT

TGTGAGATAA TATTTAACCC TAACTTTCTT ATGAACTGAG AGATTTTACA TTTATGAGAA

ATGATTGTCC TGTGTTAATT ATCCATGTCA GCTACCTAAT^ CACTAGAAAA GCTAATCAGA
%

ATTC *
* '

:
-

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 28: .

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
- (A) LENGTH: 8 amino acids "..**"..':

(B) TYPE: amino acids
<C) STRANDEDNESS : Single

64
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(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: peptide

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 28:

Asp Glu lie Asp Phe Glu Leu Gly
i

• - "

~ 5 - ' : . .
-\

' ,
"

.

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO : 29:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A> --i&ifeTHr* 2s Base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(G

:

) • STRANBEDNESS : -single - -. .
v

'.v:;
. AZZ.

(D) TOPOLOGY^ linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION : SEQ ID NO: 29:

GGAAGCTTGA ATTCTGTGAT CTAGTCCTA

(2) INFORMATION "FOk SEQ" Itf NO": 3 6 :
* ^ T

* ~ - '
. ^^l' 1 PiA-

J

tf) SEQUENCE "CHARACTERISTICS1:" "
'

^
: ''*'"*^ A/

(A) gUENGXK; 29 base, pairs
<S) TYPE:" nucleic. "acid ' - : " ~ ----- -

(C^ 3TRATO^DNES$ :
t
.singly

(I?) f6>6USSYr linear '
1

'
:

"(if) MOLECULE WPE:" Other nuclVic ' acid (s^thVeiV DFtfcT^

(xi) SEQtMNCE DESCRIPTION:' SE$' ID NO: 30:'"' ' "

~

GGTCTAGATC CAAAGGKjTAT ATATAGGCA — — -
^

(2) INFORMATION FGR-SEQ ID NO: 31: .

(i) SEQUENCE -CHARACTERISTICS^ .

(A) LENGTH : 30 base pairs
(B)

. TYPE: nuclei^ ecid
(C) STRANDEDNESS : single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 31:

ATCCACTGGT CTCCGTGGGG CNGCACAGAG

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 32:
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(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid

5 (C) STRANDEDNESS : single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTldiNr SEQ ID~NOr 32 :~

AACTTTCTCA CTGCATTCAT CATTTACCAG ' " •

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 33:
IS

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid •

'

(C) STRANDEDNESS : single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear '

- *
-

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION : SEQ ID NOT 33 r

25 AGGCTAGCGA AACCAGAACA AGACACAAAA * : '* :
'

' ' ^
~ 1 : -'=-

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 34:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
30

(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

35 f
(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA)-

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID :NO: 34:'- -

CATACTTTAT TCCTACCATT ATTTATTACC *

40 - -
•*:.*'

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 35:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 31 base pairs _ r

45 (B) TYPE: nucleic acid ----- :.-

(C) STRANDEDNESS: single \

'

(D) TOPOLOGY: linear *" J "

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA)

50 (XX ) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION : SEQ ID NO: 35: : ' "

AATTTGGTCT CAACTGCAGT TCGTCAACCC G '

55

66 \\?
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(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 36: ~ '
.

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 31 base pairs ^

(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
.

v "
;

(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear..-. _ :J :rr

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid ( synthetic ^NA)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 36 : 0 ;— :*.-': 7 \L

AATTCGGGTT GACGAACTGC AGTTGAGACC A

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 37: . c T- 'ruyz

<i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS : \" In ..V

*

(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs 1- - '-^^il^,
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid ..-v.:

I

"'-C-;^'
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single

"

(D) TOPOLQGY linear- r - ~ . r>:
. ^r--;.

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid
(
synthetic ^NA)U

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 37: 4jJ/ ; ,v.; s;_£

ATCCACTGGC CTCCTCGGGT TGGCACAAAC

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 38:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY^ linear- t

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic -acid (synthetic -DNA} .

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 3B : , - -

^

40 CTTTTACCAG ATTGTTGTCA CTTTCATGTA

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 39:

( i ) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS :
"

1

.

;
. ^

"

. , .

(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY ? linear- , .

50 (ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA) .

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRTPTTOV* SFQ ID NO: 39:
l

.......
:

£5
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10

15

25

30

45

CTGCAGAGGC CAGCGATGCC AATATCAGAG 30

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 40:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid * ;~

. :

(C) STRANDEDNESS : single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear — '•'

. il .
>' :.

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 40:

TCTATCCATT GCCACTTTAT 'ITATGAATTG • - .
*-

" *. :< " .30

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 41:

20

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid : : -~ ~ * '

"

(C) STRANDEDNESS : single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear .

. * ~ ...v.

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA)
*~

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 41:

ATTGGATGCA GAGGCAATCA GAAAATACCC "
'

~ :
*

: : :
-

'
*"

" l
- * 30

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 42:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
35

- (A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid " *

*
'

"

* 2

(C) STRANDEDNESS: single ^ _

.

(D) TOPOLOGY: linear ;

~ ~ '*/ "
: "

40 (ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (s^thetfc .
DNA)

.

*

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 42:
—

'

• - -
:

CTACAGAGTG CAACACTGCC TAATTTTTCT ' '

" 30

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 43:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs

50 (B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS : single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

55
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(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 43:

CAATGCATGT TAACAGTAAA AGTCTTGAAA

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 44:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid v,

(C) STRANDEDNESS : single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear .

-

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid ( synt^ie>ic SKA)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 44:

CTCCACTTTC TTTTTTATTT CTTCTGTTGT

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 45: , ri^ir^i

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE: ..nucleic acid-.

:

(C) STRANDEDNESS : single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic^ DKA).

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 45:

GGATACCCAC AAAATACAAC AAGTGACAAA

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 46:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 3 a base pairs
(B) TYPE: jiucle^c acid.

(C) STRANDEDNESS : single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid ( synthetic^DNA)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 46:

CAAAGTGCTT TTAATTGAGC TGTATTTCCC

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 47:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LdiGTII . 3 C bu5C puirc
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
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(C) STRANDEDNESS : Single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear .

(ii) MOLECOIiE TYPE : Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 47:

AAAACTCCTT TTATGATACC C^TGGTdAGA

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 48:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid •

(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear /

:
'

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid {synthetic DNA)

(Xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 48: - "
" " " '

TTTTTGAGTG TATCATTATT * GGTGtS^Gl'CA '
:'.,",*

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 49:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic, acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 49: - -

ATtAGAGACC AGTGTTTGTG* * TATTTTTCGC' - * \ .

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 50:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
<C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic - DNA)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 50:

GATATTATGT ATCTCATGCC 'AGGCCTTTCA '
i ' .-•*-*-.• -

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 51s

70 rT
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(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:

(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs

(B) TYPE: nucleic acid

(C) STRANDEDNESS: single

(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic.

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 51:

AGGTACTTGA TGTGGTGACT AGCCCAACTG

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 52:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 3 0 base pairs

{B) TYPE: nucleic. acid •

(C) STRANDEDNESS: single

(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

Cii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid ( syntJie£ic DNA)^

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 52:

GGTCTTCATG ACTCAGCGTG TAACGAGTGA

; :;:f.c; :)?:; ''
-

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 53: f.

—

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS: zr.nr.... -°C-' .-.

(A) LENGTH: 3 0 base pairs

(B) TYPE :
.

nucleic, acid , - - -
: :^ ; :m . 2 :'

(C) STRANDEDNESS: single

(D) TOPOLOGY: linear . j
: ^ ,

- re .
~

.

~:
'.

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE : Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA>

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 53:

CTCATAGTTT TTCCAAAAGG GTACATCCAC

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 54:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 35 base pairs

(B) TYPE: m*clej.c aeid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid < syntfcietic . DNA)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 54:

TATTGTAATT TATTGCACTA TTTGTTTTCT CTGAA
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(2) INFORMATION FOR SEC ID NO: 55:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS : single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 55:

GGGATACCCA CAAAGTCCTA GTAATGACAA :

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 56:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 35 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid ^ : . , i

(C) STRANDEDNESS : single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear :'.

~

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic^ DNA)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 56:

AACCAATACT TATGAGTGTA" GCACTATTGA ACAAC -
: .c. .

- ~. r
*

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 57:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS : single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

:

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid ("synthetic .DN^)*

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION : SEQ ID NO: 57: ' " _ .

"*
.".-.*

ATGTGCATGC TGAAGTGGCC; GAAGAGGTAG
, r . .

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 58:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA)*

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 58*: **
'

72 -
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ACTACCACTA GTTGTTGTTG TGCCGCTGGT

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 59:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) type : nucleic a.ei.3

(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA) -

.

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 59:

ACGTAGTTCT TGTCGAACGG CACGTCCACC

*2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 60:

(i) SEQCENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
*A» LENGTH: 30 base pairs
\B) TYPE: nucleiic aoi<l'2
iC) STRANDEDNESS: single
ID) TOPOLOGY: linear

fix) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid- t syxtfthetiCL <DNA)^
"

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION; SEQ ID NO: 60:

CGCTGAGACC TAGTAGTACG AGGAATTTGT

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 61:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH:

, 3.0 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic" aci*d :

'

(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear : 7

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE : Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA)-*

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 61 z

- - * ~-'

TTTTCTAGAC CATGGGTATC ATAAAAGGAG

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 62:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH^ 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE : nucleic'acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single.
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear
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(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA)

(Xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 62:

TTGGAGCTCA TTTTAAATAT CTCTGTCCTT 30

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 63:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 20 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS : Single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear -

"

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA} '

;

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 63:
; — : r '

" -

CCTGTTCAAT TTGTGGTTCC -r
• . .

- 2Q

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 64:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 20 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid •:<•..:."

M \\ r
m

':: '

'

(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear : V "

. " •
.

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA) - .-
: .

,-
.-

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 64:

TTGTGGTCCA GGTCATGGTA . , . - 20

35 (2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 65:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid

(
„ ... .

(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
'

(D) TOPOLOGY: linear . . .....

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION : SEQ ID NO: 65: - * *
: ^

GGAAGCTTTT CGAAAATTTA TCATTATTGC 30

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 66:"-

50 U) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 31 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid

55

74 v
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(C) STRANDEDNESS: single

<D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE : Other nucleic acid (synthetic

(Xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 66:

GGTCTAGATT TCTGTGTTTA TCTGTTTGTG G

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 67:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 26 base pairs

(B) TYPE: nucleic Acid-

(C) STRANDEDNESS : double

(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: DNA (genomic)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 67:

ATGGCATTTT CAAGACTTTT ACTGTT

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 68:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 16 base pairs

(3) TYPE: nueleiCh acid '-- — -

(C) STRANDEDNESS: double
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear -

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: DNA (genomic)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 68:

GGGTGGTCAG TCCCTT

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 69:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH

:
, 26 basit paii^s

(B) TYPE: nucleic acid

(C) STRANDEDNESS: single *

(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 69:. , :
-..

GGAAGCTTGT TAAACTGATT TAAAAG

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 70:
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(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 2 9 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single ,

(D) TOPOLOGY: linear
"

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA)- •

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 70:

GGTCTAGAGG TGAGAAAAAC AAATCCAAT 29

(?) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 71: ,

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS:
(A) LENGTH: 30 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid .....*:.... **

(C) STRANDEDNESS: single
CD) TOPOLOGY: linear :

-
" " T*:" Z-\ ",

. C

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNAK

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 7lV .
s
.

* \^

25 GGAAGCTTTA TTAGGTCGAG JX3AGATGGAT
. , _ ... 30

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 72: " -v- '
"* * .* :

:* "i-"*

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS: LL-"\ .
.'

. V .

(A) LENGTH: 23 base pairs
(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: double
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear

35 (ii) MOLECULE TYPE: DNA (genomic)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 72:

ATGGGTATCA TAAAAGGAGT TTT .
m

. . - '23

40
rl

... _ . , . ...... - • -

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 73:

, _
. (i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS: .

%

(A) LENGTH:" 28 base pairs : %I
~ '

"

^ (B) TYPE: nucleic acid -V C '
'

*

<C) STRANDEDNESS: double
- -' -'(D) TOPOLOGY:' linear ' S ^ " .

*. - -3'/* : .

'

(ii) MOLECULE TYPE: DNA (genomic)

50
7T . - (Xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: .73 : ...

AATCGGATCC CCGGGTGGTC AGTCCCTT ' ' " " 28

55
-
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(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 74:

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS: :
"

5 (A) LENGTH: 33 base pairs -
' :

(B) TYPE: nucleic acid
(C) STRANDEDNESS: single _ -

,

(D) TOPOLOGY: linear
"

"

io (ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (synthetic DNA)

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: 74:

GGCTGCAGGT TAGATCCCGA ATAATTATCT TAC " C " *' :

'
~ 33

15

(2) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID NO: 75:
^"

- r „^ r V^T

(i) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISTICS: -b3v: ^ ^i:? V
20 (A) LENGTH: 3 0 base pairs

(B) TYPE: nucleic^acid -
i-;rr i

<C) STRANDEDNESS: single
(D) TOPOLOGY: linear * " : c :: " H ^

25 (ii) MOLECULE TYPE: Other nucleic acid (syhtnetTc ~6NAJ~"

(xi) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID NO: .75 :
.

- « ~Z c:-' h / .

! ^Z1'

GGTCTAGAGG TGAAAGTTCT AAAGCTAAGC ' 7. . 3 0

35 Claims,

1. A plant promoter controlling the expression of a gene encoding an enzyme having the function to carry out the

reconstitution of plant cell wall xyloglucan. i t :
-

40 2. A plant promoter of claim 1 which is characterized in that the promoter has the activity at the site required for the

reconstitution of plant cell wall xyloglucan.
: v!

' • -*
' " -

1 w -

3. A plant promoter of claim 1 which is characterized in that the ^rbmpter has the activity tf'fre stage required for the

reconstitution of plant cell wall xyloglucan. * c ^
:

:
-

45 .-«!-::.; ; ^ --

4. A plant promoter of claim 1 which is characterized in that the gene encoding an enzymeinaving the function to carry

out the reconstitution of plant cell wait xyloglucan is a gene encoding an endo-xyioglucan transferase or its func-

tional equivalent. '-'
• -

-

so 5. A plant promoter of claim 4 which is characterized^n that the gene er^tng'the'ehdo-xyioglucan transferase or its

functional equivalent originates in azuki bean (
Vigna angularis).

r^ _ _

6. A plant promoter of claim 4 which is characterized in that the gene encoding the endo-xyloglucan transferase or its

functional equivalent originates in tomato {Lycopersicon esculentum).

55

7. A plant promoter of claim 4 which is characterized in that the gene encoding the endo-xyloglucan transferase or its

functional equivalent originates in tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum).
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8. A plant promoter of claim 4 which is characterized in that the gene encoding the endo-xyloglucan transferase or its

functional equivalent originates in wheat (Triticum asestivum).

9. A plantpromoter of claim 1 which is characterized in that the promoter is contained in any one nucleotide sequence

5 selected from SEQ ID NO 1, 2, 3,4', 5,6; 7, and8-in the Sequence Listing.

10. A plantpromoter of claim 1 which is bybodizable to any nucleotide sequence of claim 9 and having the promoter

activity in at least one of plants, plant cells, or transgenic plants' regenerated from th£ plant cells.

io 1 1 . A DNA fragment comprising the plant promoter of any one of claims 1 to 1 0, which is ligated to a useful gene in the

state capable of accessing the useful gene. "
' . %

*
" ' *'

\ ft

12. A DNA fragment of claim 1 1 which is characterized in that the useful gene is a gene encoding protein.

is 1 3. A DNA fragment of claim 1 1 which is characterized in that the useful gene is a gene encoding arrtisense RNA.

14. A DNA fragment of claim 1 1 which is characterized in that the useful gene is a gene encoding a decoy.

15. A DNA fragment of claim 1 1 which is characterized in that the useful gene is a ribozyme.

20

1 6. A plant into which the DNA fragment of any one of claims 11 to 1 5 is transferred.

17. Plant cells into which the DNA fragment of any one of claims 1 1 to 15 is transferred.

25 1 8. A transgenic plant regenerated from plant cells into which the DNA fragment of any one of claims 1 1 to 15 is trans-

ferred.

1 9. A vector comprising the plant promoter of any one of claims 1 to 1 0.

30 20. A vector comprising the DNA fragment of any one of claims 1 1 to 1 5.

21 . A vector of claim 1 9 or 20 which is a plasmid vector.

22. A vector of claim 1 9 or 20 which is a virus vector.

35

23. A plant transformed with the vector of any one of claims 1 9 to 22.

24. Plant cells transformed with the vector of any one of claims 1 9 to 22.

40 25. A transgenic plant regenerated from the plant cells of claim 24.

26. A seed obtained from the plant of claim 16, 18, 23 or 25.

27. A method for producing protein from a plant comprising collecting the protein expressed by a vector containing the

45 DNA fragment of claim 1 2 in the plant transformed with the vector.

28. A method for producing protein from plant cells comprising cultivating the plant cells transformed with a vector con-

taining the DNA fragment of claim 12 and collecting the protein expressed by the vector from the resultant culture.

so 29. A method for producing protein from a transgenic plant comprising regenerating the transgenic plant from plant

cells transformed with a vector containing the DNA fragment of claim 12 and collecting the protein expressed by

the vector from the transgenic plant.

30. A method for controlling the morphology of a plant comprising transferring the DNA fragment of any one of claims

55 1 1 to 15 into the plant.

31 . A method for controlling the morphology of a transgenic plant comprising transferring the DNA fragment of any one
of claims 1 1 to 15 into plant cells and then regenerating the transgenic plant

78
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32. A method for controlling the morphology of a plant comprising transforming the plant with a vector containing the

DNA fragment of any one of claims 11 to 1 5.
'

33. A method for controlling the morphology of a transgenic plant morphology comprising regenerating the transgenic

5 plant from plant cells transformed with the vector containing the DNA fragment of ari^ one of claims 1 1 to 1 5.

34. A method for cloning a plant promoter comprising using a gene encoding an enzyme havif^ the functbrrto carry

out the reconstitute of plant cell wall xytogiucan. .
*

10 35. A method for cloning the plant promoter of claim 34 which fe fcharacterizid frrtfiat the dene encoding' the enzyme
having the function to carry out the reconstitute of plant cell wall xylo^lucanlsran endo-xytoglucan transferase or

its functional equivalent.

50
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